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Average Didly Net Presa Run
Per the Waak RuM ,; ■

Dae. n .  188#

15,3]
. Maiuhar  a i .the .

Bu n m i  e< OtuuliUtaa Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foreeeat ef U. S. Weuther 1

Fair, much colder tonight. Low 
aero to 13 above, '^luradey eeld. 
ahaiMO e f enow late la day ar at 
night, Mgh In see.
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K e y  L a o s  S i t e i
Tha Thom, Laos, Jan. 18 (ff)tt«wd «««-e t*’"

-Pro-Communist rebels bore 
down on two key government 
positions in south central 
Laos today, and the out-num-
bered defenders prepared to 
take to the jungle for guere 
rilla operations.

"The Rede are comlng-“there la 
no queatlon abqut it,’’ aald Maj.

' Phong Kave, commander of the un-
dersized battalion at Tha Thom.

"W e are reverting back to giier' 
rilla warfare,”  aald Col. Kham 
Khong at Pakeane.

Swarming through the jungle*, 
two rebel columns struck out 
across the narrow waist of this 
tiny Buddhist kingdom.

’The double-barrel attack scatter-
ed government forces massing at 
Pakeane, 90 miles-northeast of 
Vientiane, and this forward out-
post 40 miles to the north. The 
rebel advance apelled doom, .at 
least for the preaent, to govern-
ment plans tp mount an attack 
from Pakaane and Tha Thom on 
the rAbcl-held PUlne de# Jarres 
and Xieng Khouang province to the 
north and northeast.

Ool. IGiam, who was to have led 
the offensive from Paksane, said 
his defense forces for the entire 
area totaUed two battalions, half 
of them in Tha Tholn and the other 
half scattered through the moun-
tains.

Kham Kong had only 70 men in 
Pakaane itself yesterday.

Maj. I^ong said one of bis pa-
trol# from.Hta Thom clashed with 
forward element# of the pro- 
Communiat Pathet Lao 10 miles 
west of.his-base on Sunday. He 
said other rebel forces have closed 
in within 12 mUes o f Paksane 
from the northwest. The road be- 
tv̂ ’een Thom and Paksane al-
so has been cut

On the Western front govern-
ment force# were meeting with 
more Miocess.

The capture o f Vang Vieng, on 
the road to Luang Prabang, the 
royal seat 140 miles north of 
Vientiane, cleared the way for a 
fianking movement against the 
Plaine de* Jarre#.

Rebel commander .<Kong Le of-
fered only toiken resistance In 
Vang. Weng. His force* puUed 
back to guard the plateau, which 
la the rebel’s important air and 
communication# are#.

Pro-Ommuniat unRa are soat-

th# way acroas th« wkiat of Lao# 
which measura# only 85 mile# from 
Pakaane to Ban Sop Hang, on the 
North Vietnamaae border. The 
pro-Cooummist force# are believed 
to he still aoiiltored, but i f  they 
ahould succeed in soUdltylng their 
line, Laos wUl be cut in two.

Lt. Col. Vang Pao, commander 
at Mong Om, east of Tha Thom, 
estimated the rebel strength In the 
Plaine dei^ Jarres arSa at 12,000 
men. This is twice the estimate of 
most ihdependent western military 
experts.

There was ho way to confirm 
Vang’s estimate of the enemy 
strength, but it appeared to be 
large enough to dampen hopes of 

government offensive from the 
west.

The government forces that cap-
tured Vang Vieng on Monday were 
believed to number only 900 men. 
ana they would have to be greatly 
reinforced before any attack on the 
Plaine des Jarres’eould be launch-
ed with any chance of success.

SiateN ews
R ou n d u p

ution B o o st 
For^lJCoiin Hit 
By JoFg^ensen

N.'

Ike Labels Keeping Peaee
Pr^ident

3 Planes Left 
In Laos Force

Vientiane, Laos, Jan. 18 —
One of the Laotian Air Force’s 
four newly deli -ered U. 8. planes 
was shot down Tuesday north of 
the Vang Vieng front, a reliable 
government source said today. .

lAotian pilots have been flying 
the T6 trainer fighters after arm-
ing them wit'.i 5-inch rockets and 
30-caliber machine guns. The fate 
of the pilot was not known.

According to scanty information 
available, the plane was dowmed 
by ground fire while it waa straf-
ing retreating. pro - Communist 
forces north of Vang Vieng. The 
rebel stronghold 70 miles north of 
Vientiane was captured by govern-
ment forces Monday.

The American-made planes  ̂given 
to Laos under the U. S. military 
aid program, injected a new ele- 
mefit in the Laotian civil war. Be-
fore their delivery :'..e fighting had 
been restricted to ground warfare,, 
mostly on a hlt-and-;run guerrilla 
basis

Only three of the plane* were 
parked overnight on the apron at 
Vientiane airport, thei.- has*.

Hartford, Jan. ̂ 48  {/P)—  
President Albert N. Jbraensen 
o f the University o f Connecti 
cut today took a critical 
o f a proposal to boost UCoi 
tuition to make it comparable 
to that o f private New Eng-
land colleges and universities.

"We would be abolishing the con-
cept of publicly sponsored higher 
education,” he warned.

Dr. Jorgensen’s co;nments were 
aimed at a bill introduced by State 
^ p s . Luther B. Martin and Har-
old K. Groth, Hartland Republi-
cans.

The measure would not only 
iftean a many-fold increase in the 
present 8160 UConn tuition — pos-
sibly to well over 81,000 — but 
would contain another feature.

To compensate, in part, for the 
big tuitioi jump the bill would 
create a special scholarship fund 
to aid needy students wishing to 
attend the university but who are 
unable to pay the r.igher sum.

State capitol observers regard 
the bill as more of a needling op-
eration bv those who feel the 
UConn tuition is too low. These ob-
servers see virtually no chance of 
the bill getting anywhere.

The Diemocratic platform op-
poses any boost in such tuition 
fees, and the Democrats control 
the Senate 24-12. The GOP plat-
form takes no stand on the-issue. 
It brushed aside an earlier recom- 
mendaUon by the party s progress 
committee that the tuition fee be 
re-examined.

Some two years ago, the univer-
sity’s board of trustees was re-
portedly leaning to a slight hike 
in the tuition fee. However, Gov-
ernor lUblcoff attended the special 
board meeting and led a successful 
fight to block any such raise.

Gov. RUiicoff, 
illon Backed
\

W a^n gton , Jan. 18 {IP)—  
The Senli(e Finance Commit-
tee todayNunanimously ap-
proved Douglas Dillon to be 
secretary’ o f thb treasury and 
Gov. Abraham Ribicoff of 
Connecticut to be secretary o f 
health, education and welfare.

Tile approval of the two selec-
tions of President-elect John P. 
Kennedy was a  formality since no 
opposition was expressed to them 
at hearings last weelt.

Committee Chairman Harry F. 
Byrd, D-Va„ was authorized "by 
the committee to report the ap-
provals formally to the Senate 
Friday a.s soon as Kennedy signs 
the papers submitting the nomi-
nations.

BJli>4s^P  ̂ w î 5X
Convicted K iller Held 
In Deadt o f  2nd Wife

\V 1111 m a n t i c, Jan. 18 (JP)—A f  the blood-stained bed spread. A
former Marine who killed JWs first 
wife in Louisiana 10 years „ago 
faced grand jury action today in 
the bludgeoning death o r  his sec-
ond mate.

Joseph Nadile' Jr., 35, walked 
into police headquarters last night 
and calmly Bimounced:

‘T v e  just done something ter-
rible to my wife.”

Police said they found the body 
o f Lillian Nadile, 22, covered with 
blood in Nadile's room in a run-
down Willimantlc hotel. Her head 
had been battered with a lead pipe, 
which lay neart^, police said. 

Meantime,' police in Harvey, La., 
said Nadile had-bludgeoned hts first 
wife there in 1901. 'rae disposition 
of the case was not immediately 
known. ,

Nadile, A neat, dark-haired man 
o f medium stature, s e r v f d  in 
Louisiana while in the Marine 
Corps His brother, Anthony, is a

Satrolman on the Willimantic po- 
ce force.
Nadile told police he separated 

from his .wife earlier this moqth 
aher only" two. months' o f mar-
riage. He said that he found her 
sitting on his bed Ih 'tha hotel 
room when he retumed there last

medical examier said she died of 
a fractured skull.

Police Chief Philip M. Rose said 
Nadile apparently killed the wom-
an “ in a fit of mge and jealousy" 
over her aasoctation .with other 
men since the separation.

Nadile,' who was , believed to 
have been employed as a bartend-
er at the hotel at one time, was 
held''^thout bond after his arrest 
and kept overnight at the local 
Jail. Mrs. Nadll? wa* employed as 
a chambermaid at the hotel, po-
lice said.

Throughout the extensive ques- 
Uonlng After his arrest, police said 
Nadile remained remarkably un-
perturbed. Residents of the hotel 
said he was a good fellow who 
liked to socialize, but recently 
they noted a streak of moodiness 
in him.

Adla i Pledges 
To Help Avert 
Senseless W  ar

Vl'ashington, Jan. 18 (d’l —  
A dial E. Stevenson told inquir-
ing " senators today It may be 
Impossible to p r e v e n t  Red 
China’s ultimate admission to 
the United Nations.

Stevenson, President - elect 
Kennedy’s choice as his ambas-
sador to the U.N., said the Unit-
ed States In likely to encounter 
"some onaccustonMd rebnffn 
and disappointments In that po-
litical area In the months ahead.”

Sees Reds Greatest 
Thorn for Kennedy

Washington, Jan. 18 {IP)— President Eisenhower predicted 
today that the faltering economy would advance soon intQ "a  
period of sound growth.”

The President’s annual economic report—Jiis last major 
message to Congress— called for 14 pieces of l^^iMatioo. None 
could be called an anti-recession measure. Instead, Eisenhow* 
er urged on Congress theso policies for sustained prosperity: 
. .Keep his new $81 billion budget in balance,.Ke^ inflation 
under control.

Washington, Jan. 18 (jP)— President Eisenhower said today 
he con^ders the greatest achievement of his eight years in 
office was the preservation of peace in an era when weakness 
would almost certainly have brought disastrous war.

The President gave this appraisal in his last news confer-
ence, attended by 305 reporters who crowded into the ornate 
Indian Treaty room of the old State Department Building.

The 70-year-old soldier-president'^- 
dealt quickly, smilingly and em-
phatically with questions concerned 
with foreign and domestic prob-

14 Escape Injury
Middletown. Jan. 18 LPi—Four-

teen pupils escaped injury yester-
day when their school bus was 
struck by a skidding car on Mill- 
brook Rd. The children, whose 
ages range from six to 13 years, 
were headed for the Frederick J.
Blelefield School here.

Norman A. Weber. 22, driver of 
the school btis, required hospital 
treatment. His condition wa* 
good. , . '  ^

PoUoellaid tha car waa operated 
by John Sweeney, 21, Middletown.

2 Balk at Quiz
Hartford, Jen. 18 (P)—Two

more convicted gambler*— key
figures In the Sept. 11, 1959. State 
Police raids— today faced dis-
ciplinary action for refusing to an-
swer questions at the current one- 
man grand Jury investigation of 
crime conditions in Hartford coun-
ty.
. They are William H. Malloy.
Windsor, and Eugene Picano, ___  ̂ ______  ^_______  ________
Hartford, who with George Po- j  Carolina, and p r o m p t l y  gave 
lashlan. Hartford, another cOn-1 unanimous approval to hi# selec 
vlcted gambler, allegedly operated i oon as secretary of commerce.

Pre.sident Elsenhower looks down at his notes during his farewell 
television speech, to the nation last night (A P  Photota:().

Washington, Jan. 18 (JP)~A 
crowd which overflowed the hear-
ing room heard Adlai E. Steven-
son promise today to work with 
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
to help lead the world away "from 
the risk of senaelei*-war."

The twice-defeated Democratic 
presidential candidate'..said thS 
United Nations, to h# hga
been named ambaaMdof, offers 
the best hope for fashioning a 
peace which accords "with the 
aspirations of free men avecy- 
where.”

He spoke before a public ses-
sion of the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee where there was 
every evidence his upcoming nom-
ination would be given overwhelm-
ing approval.

Simultaneously the Senate Com-
merce Committee heard Luther H. 
Hodges, former governor of North

‘So Much Remains to Be Done’

fsdntod upon seeing her he 
.told police, and when be recov-
ered she was Ijdng motionleas on

Wpgner Calls Talk 
On Harbor Strike

the "central bank" of the so-called 
Fannlngton Avenue Gambling 
Syndicate at the time of the raids.

Superior Court Judge Charles 
8. House approved the Issuance of 
contempt citations against them 
Tuesday at the request of Asst. 
State’s Atty. J. Read Murphy, 
r- Deputy Sheriff Nathan Ticot- 
sky served Malloy Tuesday night 
and expected • to serve Picano tor 
day.

The citations, prepared by 
State's Atty. John D. LaBelle,

(Continued on Page Eight)

The formal nominations for cab-
inet and other offices are expected 
Friday and the Senate plans to vote 
on them Saturday.

(Continued^on Page Four)

Ike Calls fo r  Stability
-- -

Washlnarton, J « i.  18(,5n—Preai-^iy, he said, there U need for pro-

News Tidbits
Culled from A P  Wires

Father Faces Murder Charge 
In Death of Wife, 11. Children

New York, Jan. 18 —  The
city called for a high-lsvel parley 
today, with Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner sitting in, to aeek peace 
in..a harbor dispute which led to a. 
vast commuter and long d la ^ c e  
rail Ueup. '

Cify Labor COmmlsaioner Har- 
|. r t old A. Fel’x askbd negotiators for 

both- Bides in the equabbte and 
naembeni of the National Meoiaticni 
Board to meet with the mayor at 
Us realdence.

Felig emphasized, however, that 
the gathering would be strictly in-
formal and ffidn’t mean the mayor 
waa- trying to take ever the media-
tion process. Nevertheless, Wagner 
will doubtless urge the disputants 
to  try harder for a settlement.

ncketlng by. striking railroad 
hartef craft'crewmen led to ton- 
Cellation of service for the New 
Ymk Central’s 40,000 commuter# 
in the Metropolitan area yester-
day.

ThavS-day-old atrlke of 884 ma-
rine oreennan against 11 rdUroads 
operating in tha harbor has. hit 
hardastmt 70,oq0 eommntera 

In addl|iim_to the New ToiE 
Oeptrai commuters who fMt the 
Impact yesterday, 80,000 commut-
er# between New Jersey points and 
Maahaitaw have fSlt thO bTUnt 0<
tho'Btiika alaea It began.

Bedford, Ore., Jan. 18 (IP) — 3 
Crown prosecutor Claude Noiseux 
saidi he will charge 68-year-old 
Abel 'VoBburgh with murder today 
in the death of his..wlto and 11 
children, w^ose, bodies were found 
in their burned chanty home Dec. 
29.

A  coroner’s  jury last night 
found Vosburgh, sole survivor of 
the.fire, crlminslly responsible. As 
a  crowd of 300 -persons milled 
around outside the hearing room, 
Vorinirgh denied he caused the 
fire and kept hls family from es-
caping.

VoabUrgh, afi -uncmidoyed la-
borer, teatified the flamce awoke 
him and that he called to hla wife, 
whom police said waa dead before 
the t in  started, iroahurgh said he 
then ran to a water pump outside 
their home in the village of Noy- 
dn, 36 miles south of Montreal.

ITosburgh testified he heard his 
wife shout "Richard,”  the name ot 
a dead child, as he ran.

"Did you hold the door closed?" 
Prosecutor Noiseux asked.

"No M ,‘ I  did not,” Vosburgh 
replied. , ~

Commenting that the fire spread 
rapidly, Noiaekx askqd, “ waa .it 
that bad because you spread oil on 
the fioor?”

"No air," Vosburgh repllad 
again. He ttrid police earlier a stove 
exploded, a e n d ^  a sheet of flam# 
through the 'Wooden house.

Voabdrgb also denied he 'ever 
beat his . 48-year-old wife. One of 
the four 'Vosburgh children away 
fraeJiom e when, the fire broke out, 
tre tm , 18, had teatified his moth-
er Slid father fought “about ohee 
a  month”  and that hia fattier broke 
hlB aioUwt's rflw 'during a  fight

ABEL VOSBURGH

four years ago. He also testified 
hL father threatened to kill hla 
mother, "but I  don’t know if he 
meant it.”

Accidental' death certifies tea
were, signed for Mrs. Vosburgh 
and the 11 children, The father 
wa* picked up Saturday and held 
when police heard suspicloua talk 
in Noyan and btgan an invesUga-: 
tion. ’they exhumed the bodie# and 
reported an autopsy showed Mrs. 
Voelkitglt ffied o f a  fractured akuU 
befora uia lira h^gaa.

Weather Bureau in Washington 
backs o ff i. little from Its earlier 
favorable forecast for Kennedy In-
auguration Friday . . . Foreign 
Ministers of four Asian anO-Com- 
mtmist nations open two-day con-
ference on cold, war problems In 
Asia . . . American skin divers say 
they propose to go ahead with 
plana to raise su^en  U-boat off 
Block Island despite West German 
Ckmsul's assertion that this would 
be piracy . . .  Pjime Minister Nehru 
denies statement by Red Chinese 
Premier Chou En-lal that India is 
capitalizing on border dispute with 
Communist China to get.larger 
economic assistance from W est.
A  board of inqhiry convenes behind 
closed doors, seeking • to find out 
w h y ‘ lofty radar tow off New 
Jersey coast wa* smashed Into 

a Sunday—taking with It 28 men 
who w-ere to have been rescued 
within hours.

Mickey Ronney’a wife. No. 5 
claims that wife No. 4 Is using, 
threats to foroo Rooney Into sup-
port agreement...SCoUj objecting 
to new base for American Polarls- 
flrlng submarines in Holy Loch 
have organized nuisance fleet of 
smaU boat* to harass first vessel 
next month. . . .  Prim* Minister 
Nehru confirms newspaper r& 
ports that some Junior govenunent 
employes had been caught spying 
for foreign embassies in New Delhi 
but said secrets Involved were “ of 
n great im portance".. .Less than 
10 per cent of Belgium’s 2 million 
labor force are still out after 
month of stillfeo and riots' that 
brought nation to chaos...Michael 
Rockefeller, 22, son o f New York 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, has date 
in Berlin, Conn., court Feb. 2 to 1 
•O'er traffio charga

Lawyers in third mufder trial of 
Dy. Bernard Pinch and hit mlatresa, 
Carol# Tregoff, are seeking five al- 
temate )*c<ws —  one more titan in 
two previous , t r i a l # . J o s e M .  
Moreno.'  a 66-year-old San An' 
tomlo, Tex., grocer, saya he and 
his 16-year-okl bride separated 
after 13 aC marriaga..

* v —

dent Eisenhower, in a sentimental 
presidential farewell, has asked 
for stability at home and voiced 
hope for the achievement of free-
dom for all who yearn for it in a 
troubled world.

To President-elect John F. Ken-
nedy, he extended the wish for 
prosperous Journeying through hls 
years as chief executive.

Eisenhower spoke to the Ameri-
can. people last night from hls 
office which already is emptied of 
personal mementoes and relics of 
eight years In the White House. 
On Friday he begins a new career: 
Private citizen.

In the message carried over ma-
jor radio and television net^^rks, 
the President expressed regret 
that "so much remains to be 
done."

The old soldier said it is with a 
"definite sense of disappointment" 
that he lays down his responsibil-
ities in the search for a. workable 
disarmament olan. He described 
this as a continuing imperative.
' Elsenhower said he wished he 

could say that lasting peace is in 
sight but it is not, adding "Crlse.s 
there wlU continue to be\" ^  

Looking into the years ahead., 
the President said America is pre- j 
eminent in the world today, "the 
strongest, the most influential ard > 
most productive nation lii the 
world."

But he warned:
“ As we peer into society’s, fu-

ture, we — you and I. and our 
government — must avoid the im-
pulse to live only for today, plund-
ering, for our own ease and con-
venience. the precious resource* 
of tomorrow.!’

"We cannot mortgage the mate-
rial assets of oOr grandchildren 
without risking the loss.^^o of 
their political and spiritual' heri-
tage.” he said. "W e want demo-
cracy to survive for ail genera-
tions to come, not to become the 
ln.soIvent phantom of tomorrow.’’ 

Elsenhower said the threat of 
communism promises to be, of 
"indefinite duration.” ’

To meet , the danger successful-

longed sacrifice "with liberty the 
slake."'iHe added;

"Only thus shall we remain, de-
spite every provocation, on .our 
chartered course toward per-
manent peace and human better-
ment.”

Vital in keeping the peace, he 
said; 1* America’s military might. 
"Our arms.” he .said, "must be 
mighty, ready for Instant action, so 
that no potential aggressor may be

lems. He spoke most feelingly when 
asked what he considered his most 
satisfying achievement and most 
heartbreaking failure.

Hia great disappointment, Eisen-
hower said, was that the" nation 
could not brought to the place 
where it could be said that peace 
with Justice wag in sight.

As for achievements, Eisenhow-
er went on, the eight years spanned 
a period in which the Russians 
achieved the hydrogen bomb, built 
an arsenal of nuclear weapons, and 
supported the war-like threats , of 
the Red Chinese—a period in which 
this country was fighting a war in 
Korea and there was grave danger 
it would spread.

This government showed the un-
derstanding, firmness, and willing-
ness to take risks in support of 
policies which prevented the great 
war from coming, the President 
said.

Had there been weakness in that 
time, Eisenhower continued, he 
was convinced there would have 
been a war that w-ould have been 
disastrous to all the earth.

After this grave speech — the 
longest of the news confei-ence — 
Elisenhower suddenly grinned and 
said that Nov. 8 was another great 
disappointment.

Apart from this rueful com-
ment, and despite the many prod-
ding questions, Eisenhower de-
clined to give his version of what 
went wrong in the presidential 
election which cost the Republican 
party control of the White House.

But his comments were not com-

Police Check 
On Possibility 
Boy Kidnaped

Hartford, Jan. 18 tffl —  Police 
today were investigating a'‘ pos-
sible abduction or kidnaping of a 
5-year-old boy about 8:30 a.m. to-
day on Willard St.

According to Capt. Thomas J. 
Hankaid, head of the Detective 
Bureau, a call was received at 
headquarters from Andrew Peter-
son, 69 Willard St., stating that 
his wife, Louis Peterson, tu^ been 
pushed Into a snowbank by two 
men who took Roger .Page, their 
foster son, in their car and escap-
ed.

Capt. Hankard aald one of tha 
men was Identified by Mrs. Peter-
son as Francis Page, -the boy's

(Continaed on Page Ten)

(Continued on Page Two) (Continued on Page Ten)

Nikita Again Threatens
Pact with East Germany

_____________  ^ -

Moscow. Jan. 18 (>P)—Nikita S ^ bUU tr>* to. cling to the old'poal-
Khrushchev has hurled a new 
threat to sign':a .separate treaty 
with the East German Communist 
re^me in a move to end we.stern 
occupation of West Berlin.

The Soviet premier says the 
Big Three powers’ po.'iition in 
West Berlin is "especially \nilner- 
able.”

Khrushchev's fresh threat wa* 
made In a speedh delivered to 
party leaders in Moscow Jan. 6 
and published in the current issue 
of the magazine Kommunlst.

Hls speech constituted an in-

tions, but they cannot fail to 
realize that the occupation regime 
in that city will end sooner or 
later'.

" It  is necessary to continue, step 
by step, to bring aggressive-mind-
ed imperialist* to their sense, to 
compel them to reckon with the 
real situation. And if they balk, 
we shall take resolute measures. 
We shall sign a peace treaty with 
the (East) German Democratic 
Republic, for we are ‘ fully , de-
termined to conclude a German 
peace treaty, at long last, in order 
to-pull out the thorn that the oc-

Bulletins
from the A P  Wires

ACCUSED IN  11 DEATHS 
Bedford, <)ue., Jan. 18 (JO 

Abel Vosburgh wa* charged 
with murder today In the deaths 
of hls wife and 11 cbildfen, 
whose bodies were found In tha 
smoking ruins of their shanty 
home Dec. 29.. The charge waa 
filed by Crown Prosecutor Ctoafia 
Noiseux. A  statement said'the 
6S-year-old Vosburgh will ba ar^ 
raigned shortly but no date was 
announoed-

terpretation of the declarat^^^ cupatlon regime in West Berlin is." 
adopted at the Comniunist party Soviet premier once more
summit conference in Moscow last! ^ policy of

I peaceful coexlstenpe, which ' he 
' said "fScillfates the activities of 
the Communist party and other

Limiunibai, 2 Aides 
Get Severe Beating

Ellaabethvllle, The Congo, Jan. 
18 (;P)-^The Katanga government 
announced today that' deposed 
Congo ̂ Premier Patrice Lumumba 
and two close associates had been 
transferred to a jail in Katanga 
Province because their army con-
finement near Leopoldville was not 
considered secure. . ■

Swedish U.N. troops at the Elis- 
abetb'Ville Airport when the fiery 
ex-premier arrived yeaterday said 
Bkiropeaji-officered units ’ of the 
Katanga Police beat the three 
prisoners unmercifully. Isimumba 
was reported badly bruised.

The Katanga government — 
headed by an arch-enemy o f Lur 
mumba, Provtocial President Moise 
TMombe—said the captives were 
taken tb a place outside EUsabeth- 
vlUe.'

, A  Swedish source said they were 
iii jaU a t JadotvlUe, about 80; miles 
‘ from EUaahethvlUe.

Ranging across, the t«iifl of for-
eign policy, he divided wars into 
three, classes and said ,tho world 
Communist movement fully sup-
ports those of the third c|a^ - • 
"sacred" wars of national libera-
tion. As examples," he cited the 
Algerian rebellion and FJdel Cas-
tro’s revolution.

But it is to communism's ad-
vantage, hef said, to avoid total 
first class wars .of the t o t a l  
thermonuclear variety and second- 
class, "brush fire" wars such as 
the Indochina fighting of 1953-54 
and the British-French action in 
the S&ez in 1956. He made no men-
tion of the current fighting In 
Laos. }

The Soviet leader confidently 
predicted that a ■victory for world 
Communism "is not far off." He 
said this could be achieved .with-
out war. But he Warned that war 
will come If the capitalist nations 
try to resist comm'unism’s victory 
— a victory he said is “ inevitable 
by the laws of historical develop-
ment;’’ .
, A  prodqctlon -victory over the 
United States, he said, will be a 
factor in bringing about the tri-
umph of world Communism.

Khrushchev held firmly to pre-
vious .Soviet policy .toward West 
Berlin and once again denounced 
what he ' called' "renascent West 
German 'mlMtarlam."

"The position..o f —4he-> U.S.A.vf
Britain and Prance has proved to 
be especially vulnerable in West 
Berlin," he aald. "These power*

progressive organizations o f the 
working class in the capitalist 
countries.”

CHRYSLER SUED 
Detroit, Jan: 18 ,(ff) •— WU- 

Itam C. Newlierg today stud 
Chrysler Cbrp., which fired him 
as president last June 80, seek-
ing to recover $450,000 he agreed 
to pay following" his-discharge. 
In an 18-page brief filed In 
Wayne (Detroit) County Circuit 
Court',’  Newberg alleged that 
“ false and fraudulent represents^ 
lions, over reaching, undue in-
fluence, €x>erclon and duress”  
wore exerdlsed upon him Snd hls 
wife,’ Dorothy, by Chrysler and 
its agents. Newberg wa* dis-
missed b.v Chrysler June 80. The 
corporation' said It had un-
covered! conflicts of interest be-
cause of Newberg’# holdings to 
two firms which made parts for 
the auto company.

Reds Seen Trying 
Man in Space Shot

Washington, Jan. 18 (IP—Four 
Russian missile tracking ships 
standing by fn the Pacific brought 
new speculation today that the So- 
■yiet Union was preparing for a 
spectacular space shoot.

Navy patrol aircraft spotted the 
fourth ship, the Suchan. yesterday 
in the North Pacific, 1,000 miles 
due south of the Aleutian island of 
Attu. It was moving slowly on a 
southeast course.

The other three missile tracking 
ships appear to be stationed in a 
loose triangle^near the target area 
used by the Russians for missile 
testa last year. One- is only 600. 
miles southwest of Honolulu.

The appearance of the Suchan 
led the Navy to estimate that a 
Russian space shoot—possibly an 
attempt to send a mfip into orbit 
about the earth—may take place 
this week.

U.S. officials expect the Russians 
to use the space shoot, U it is suc- 
eessful, a *  -A- -p#ppaganda ntimt 
timed to coincide with the inaugu-
ration Friday o f Rriatident-elact 
John F. Kennedy. / V

UVRDINAL DISPUTED 
New' York, Jan. 18 (ff) —  A  

Protestant -ipokeanian today 
took Issue with Francis Cardinal 
Spellman’s attack on pro|^osa)a 
by President-elect John F. Ken-
nedy’s task force on education 
for federal aid to' public sdiools. 
The Rev. Dr. Oswald C. J. Hoff-
mann, public relations, director 
of the Lutheran Churcfa-BIia- 
sourl Synod, which operates the 
largest system of Protsstaat 
elementary scbolols to the eoun- 
tiy, said: “Let Gardlnsl Spell-
man speak for himself. He does 
not speak for ns. Lutheroiis.”

GOOD W ILL  CLEARING HOUSM 
New York, Jnn, 18 ()P) Ptaa 

ident-elect Johq, F. Kemiedjr 
took a major step today to tot- 
prove relattoDS between Lotto 
America and the United Btataa 
through use of Puerto Rico oa 01 - 
good will clearing bouse. Ken- 
nedy announced a'plan a ftw  S 
conference at the Hotel Carlyla 
here with Gov. Lula Mimos Mac 
rtn tit Puerto Rico.

DR. DOOLEY ORAVliLY DUk 
New York, Jan. 18 (^V—Dr. 

Thomas Dooley tomoo* joagto 
doctor of Laos, waa repartad toe 
day to be to serious i^dltla#i to 
MeuMrial Hospital ^  llw  t— 
correuee of tfw ciaot OHW#P 
which hospltoltsed tom agnto la*8 
month. Aaooelataa at tM  

..plDaMM who 
pMais to Laos m M  Dr. 
now waa oolg 
greot deal ad the '
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As.. Y ou  L ike  It
By J t  DITH AHEARN

The new eeries of the world’s best play$, 
iymphonlc music and poetry on Radio WIXF 
got off to a good start Sunday night with 
the broadcast of a recording of Shakespeare’s 
"Macbeth" with Anthony Quaylef 
and Judith Anderson.

The program is called "The 
Bhovi-case of the Arts," and be-.
gins at 8 p.m

All atidible forms of art \vill be 
Included at one time or another, 
according to John Demc. owner 
and manager of the station.
. This will include operas as well 
aa the other art forms.

Each program will be broadcast 
in its entirety.

This Sunday "Showcase’' will 
featiiTe "John Brown's Body” with 
Judith Anderson. Raymond Massey 
and Tt-rone Powe.", a recording of j Ligat
the 1P.1.T Broadway hit. Four Charlie Chaplin films will

be shown tohight at 8:30 at Tem-
ple Beth ShololH, The program ia 
being sponsored by-Uie Charter Oak 
Lodge of fi nal B 'r i^  and is open 
to the public. x

The Little Theater will meet to-
night at 8 In the East Side fiec. 

W orthy  •*  N o te
The Hartford String Orchestra,

Puccini’s “Madame Butterfly,” ”La 
Voi.\ Humalne” by Francis Pou- 
lenc and Jean Cocteau, and "lA 
Serva Padrona” by Pergoleal.
■ Thi works of Robert Frodt. T. S. 
Elliot and Archibald MacLeish and 
others v'ill be read.

(.iomlng I'p in Maaclieater 
Ozan Marsh. American pianist, 

will give the second concert in the 
current Community Concert series 
Saturday at Manchester High 
Slchool’a auditorium at 8:15 p.m. 
TnKjjrogram will be composed en- 
tirely'<>f the works of Chopin and

Other plays in the future will be 
"Hamlet," "St. Jo-in” and "Man 
and Superman.” Among the actors 
will be John Gielgud with the Old 
Vio Co. from London. Charles 
LsUghton. Charles Boyer. Agnes 
Moorehead. Siobhen McKenna and 
Jose Ferrer.

Openm In the series will be

KAUT1FULS A L E  - - -
GODDESS BRAS;  J *6 «Oefldeaa faaaMMs ' a y iM  flg tp «H aak er  

th a t  gBapaa y e u  a ta a n la g iy . F it te d  w ith  
n a d e m lr e  r a p  to  su p p ort aad  se p a r a te  
th e  bosom . Crlso-rroaa b a rk  reMrvra 
ahouldrr s tr a p  presaorr.
ATSilable 4a w h ltr . b lark . B  eup. S t-4 0  
O co p , S t-4 4 ! D  co p , S t-44 .

6. $5.00

9 5

ARIELLE Bl
B la ck  or w k ito  Bykm  aatla .
B , C a a d  O  co p s. BIxea 8 t - ^  b 5 . t 5

'•AXD B E K V IC E F R E E

631 MA

azier s
/ CO RSET SHOP

KW STREET—MI 3-6346—AMPLE PARKING

tB,.afttUation with jha Hanfbrd 
C o^rv a to ry  will praaent Ita flrat 
concert Sunday at S p.m. a t the 
Avery Memorial in Hartford. 
Vytautas Maiijosius. the new con- 
^ c to r  of the orchestra, will maka 
hia first appearance.

Mary Mackenzie, winner of the 
1060 Metropolitan Opera Auditions 
wrlll appear at the' University of 
Connecticut Feb. 10; Ivan Davis, 
winner of the 1060 Fraifs Liszt 
Plano Competition, will give a re> 
cital March 6; and violinist Joyce 
Flissler. winner of the 1960 
Techalkowsky Prize In Moscow, 
will perform AP>’il 8- All recitalz 
are at S;l8 p.m. In Von der Meh- 
den ReciUl Hall a t Storra.

The Hartford Conservatory of 
Music will present Charles Weld- 
man. dancer, choreographer and 
dance teacher and faculty member 
of the Conservatory, in a lecture- 
demonstration with his dance stu-
dents on Wednesday, Jan. 25, at 
Talcott School, West Hartford, at 
8:80 p.m.

The Hartford Symphony Or-
chestra performs tonight at 8:15 
in the ^uhnell Memorial, David 
Bar-nian. Israeli pianist, will play 
the Rachmaninoff Sfcond Plano 
Concerto.

Gold and Piadale, duo pianists, 
will give a recital at the Buahnell 
in the Colonial Room at 8:15 p.m. 
Tuesday.

“The Anderaonville Trial" with 
Brian ^n lev y  and Martin Brooks 
êî l be at the Buahnell Friday and 

Sattirday, Jan. 27 and 28, at 8:30 
p.m. -

0R 0W IN '.414.T  r b s p o n s i b u b

New Haven,NTm . 18 (Ai—David’ 
Msbery, 25, an unemployed labor-
er, has been found ̂ criminally re-
sponsible In the death Npf the 15- 
month-old son of his fomier sweet-
heart. County Coroner Jainm J. 
Corrigan aald in a report ye^e*’- 
day Mabery strangled and burlril 
the riiild In a backyard Dec. 21 
in anger at the boy’s mother, Mrs 
Ruth Henderson, 25.

D O N T
S4tH p lea ty  o f  w ear le ft  Is  
akeea arksar b roagk t h ers fe r  
e z p s r t  r e p s lr lsg .

O p es M e a d a y s .^ 1  D ay  
C losed  W sd sead ay  

A fte n io o a s

SAM YULYES
"B H O fi B E P A IR IN O  

O F  T H E  B E T T E R  R IN D ”  
n  O A R  S T R E E T  

B am e S id e  aa W a tk ta s .

Ŝo Much Remaim to Be Done’

Ik e  C a lU  f o r  S ia h i l i t y  

A t  H o m e  in  F a r e w e ll
(Contbraed from Pago Om)

tempted td rilk hU own dostrue-
Uon."

Eisenhower said that until rs- 
cently, Americah industry, given' 
sufficient time, could improvise a 
national defense structure. No long-
er, he said, can the United States 
risk emergency conversion to arms 
production—an armaments ’ indus-
try of vast proportions has to be 
available on a permanent basis.

Three snd a half million men 
and women are directly engaged In 
defense, he. said, and more is spent 
on military security each year than 
the net Income of all U. S. cor-
porations.

"An Immense military eatabltsh- 
ment and a large arms Industry Is 
new In the' American experience,” 
he sal^

"The total Influence—economic, 
political, even spiritual—la felt in 
every city, every state house, 
every office of the federal govern-
ment. We recognize the Impera-
tive need for this development.

"Yet we must not fail to com-
prehend Ita giinve Impllcationz. Our 
toil, resources and livelihood are 
all involved; so is the very struc-
ture of our society.”

He thanked hla fellow Ameri-
cans for the opportunities they 
had given him for/public service 
In waf and peace, adding:

"I trust that In that service you 
will find aome things worthy: as 
for the rest of It, I know you will 
find ways to Improve performance 
In the future."

'For the peoples of the world, he 
e x p iv p ^  hope that all may have 
their g r ^ t  human needs satlsfled, 
that all yearn for freedom 
may achiew ^t, and that those 
who have freedopi will understand 
its heavy responUMUties.
■ I t  was only towaw| 
his farewell that 'S^seimower 
seemed to come close to r^ealing  
his feelings. He removed hirglass-
es, blinked several times and lidd-
ed that on Friday noon he wrouid 
become a private citisen.

"I’m proud to do so,” he said. 
“I  look forward to i t  Thank you 
and good i\ight”

Julius Caesar ia said to have 
first used oite-way streets in an 
dent Rome. ,

Bloodmobile H m  Friday
Hie Red Cross Blobdmoblle 

aflU bs a t the emergency Mom 
of.. Manchester Memorial Hm -
SlUl Friday from 10:45 a.iflu to

:30 p.m.
Adults from lO-to 60 years old 

are eligible Jto volunteer as 
blood donors and blood may ba 
given every 56 days.

His gates of the east parking 
lot are kept open on Bloodmo- 
blle day a ao there is plenty of 
free parking. ^

Persona donating blood for 
the firs t time Are advised to 
call the town Red Cross office 
and make a  definite i^ipolnt- 
ment.

Skating Report

Get those ice skates, sharpened 
today, for there la .good skating 
ahead - tomorrow, peroaps, Friday 
for sure If the westhermsn co-
operates.

No skating wUI be allowed on 
any of the three Park Department 
supervised areas tonight at Char-
ter Oak. Center Springs Pond or 
Center Springs Annex.

Bill Andnilot, park department 
foreman, reported the areas at 
Charter Oak and the Annex have 
been cleared and will be recondi-
tioned (sprayed) tonight for use 
tomorrow.

Center Springs Pond Is expected 
to be cleared of snowr by the week-
end.

Coasting wtlll be allowed in Cen-
ter Springs Pkrk until dark.

\

BHAiasnasaai

O ver-U nder Hoad Set
^^mlngton, Del. —:..Hie world’a 

longest^ bridge-tunnnel, 1714 miles 
long, wiD-^ross the mouth p t  Ches-
apeake Bayvand will be Complet-
ed in 1963 a t sa cost of giSO.OOO,- 
000. It is to the last link in 
the New. York-Flwda highway.'

V T

c M id u M &

A FanwM Amiuot Evenft

H urry, Buy N ow ! only S  DAYS LEFT!

Our R A N D O M  RO SE
/ *

146 PIECES COMPLETE SERVICE FOR 8

I m a g i n e !  • • E v e r y  t K I n g  
y o n  s e e  o n  t h i s  t a h i e

• 5 9 X

/

Y o u  get all ]46 c o m p le te ly m atched 
pieces o f silverware, dinnerw are and 
glassware. . ,  and w ith  a colo r accent!
NE V ES , t v w i In t h k — the >psc t —  h »v t  you M « n  such • ilo n ish in i v i l u t i

V w l l  b « s lnch i t i f yo u n sH to nwk* u K * t t 'i rM l . And S E AL It i t—  y m  | t l  A b o  

b i t t ly e m y l h i n t  y «u  a a a  on It i i t pog t gnd m  I* OoKribAO in OttAil to thA ligM 

— A full A A n k A for I —  I 4 i  porfoctly mttchoO p i t e t t  of (i lvonMro . OinnoomrA 

� nO glAAAwAfO in A droAni p i A p inh rpAA pAttAm! And wtw t v t r  hAArd of gAt- 

t ing o b u S L E  TE A E P O O NS , A  CSA VY .SOAT, SALTS And SEPSESS —  n o n  A 

C A S V I f M S E T  In A tAblA AAfviCA At th i f lAntAstic l o »  ptiCA? And evAn.prool 

a nd df tArgAnt .prool dinnoradrA with t h t  GOOD H OUSE K E EPING SEAL O f  
AP PSOV ALf Y « .  you gAt All fhAAA owndArtuI tM n g i. 0 «m Af g lv t on f now —  An 

H a l  A r i for y w n (  homAmAkAn , for Aumnwr,f o t tA tA , or for o v i f yd iy u m !

Com e-phone-m ail order
MteiieU g.2741—USE HANDY COUPON

l.OQ a week if you wish
gilAU. OUSTING CHAACt ADDED rOA EAIY fAYMCATl

f
1 Hi SILVERWARE

f4 Piw99 Fe ee* Mtbt S«lve#Blel4.
0 «r  • • • t  ANhoM R09P f i t icM- U  TeBsgww, I  Ois— r pMkio a KhriOT ttlsilaw Hm«« 9i9>*Im« tti*! MifwPkMvk

I  I bM  I  w W  � #• • •»-1 Tih lw^i f l i, I Bwmr 5«il4b 
I l««9r 6#4m . I Khifs. I ChniM p4i(L

fU u i m4 Paih U«4Mms*6.

on
iBBCBEW M W W M * '

. J S  HAIMI TW BB 
A«ro4

In Mm* Nmd# drawing

won wHh the gee ^
tiSnsd the JOng of apades in an 
atMmpt to draw trumps- _

Boitti -eoiudn't
W«h with the ace of •P*d«* 
returned another club to force out 
dummy’s king. When
w l t h ^  ao« of trickIn position to cash a  club trick,
ditietirig the contract.

DIaaBOBda Come Flrrt 
South can make the “

ha 'goes after the diamonds before 
t o u ^ g  the trumps. He 
vide against the loss of a club trick 
by aetttng up dummy’s long suit.

V h e n ^ s t  returns the Jack ^
clubs 4t the second trick. South 
veins and leads a diamond to force 
out the ace. Bast knocks out dum- 
my’s king of clubs, and declarer 
leada the queen of diamonds fol-
lowed by the Jack of diamonds.
'  East ruffs the Jack of diamonds, 
and South over-ruffs. Declarer 
ruffs a heart in dummy and leads 
another high diamond. This one 
doeu the Job. If Blast discards, 
South geu rid of his losing club, 
and even If Bast ruffs with the ace 
of trumps South can still discard

B M E  o s a i M

Ih 10 4

 ̂ i t  7 .2

*  ^  ’  BOUIH'
♦  K p r i o s

A  5  3

f* $  '* 1 4  %
^ 'o M t t a g  Ii4* -  V  3

the club without losing his con-
tract. ,

Mind you, South Isn't overjoyed 
to play the dlemonds before draw-
ing trumps: it’s a case, of neces- 
sity. If East made a neutral re- 
turn, such as a heart, a t the sec-
ond trick. South should promptly 
draw trumps. ^

D»Uy4)^.Uon
As dealer, you hold: Spades—K 

Q J 10 5: Hearts— 6 6 2; Dlamonrts 
— 6 3; Clubs—A 5 3: What do you 
•ay ?

Answer: Pass. The hw d Is not 
quite worth an opening bid. If you 
had a elxth spade you would think 
more seriously about it. particular- 
ly if you also, had a side singleton.

(Copyright 1961, General Fea-
tures Corp.)

About Town
Past matrona of Temple Chap-

ter, OES, will meet tonight a t f 
a t the home of Mre. Robert Rich-
mond, 38 Lilley St. Hosteeeea will 
be Mra. W. Sidney Harriion and 
Mra. Richmond.

The Martha Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church Women wlU meet 
tomorrow at 2.30 p.m. in the music 
room at the church. Mrs. John 
Heinrichs will lead the devotions. 
Co-hostesses will be Mrs. Harry 
Erickson and Mra. Harry L. Gus-
tafson.

The Junior O ntury <3ub of Man-
chester will meet tonight at 8 at 
the KofC Home. Jamea Paacoe will 
d isew  decorating. Membera are 
reminded to bring handmade or 
handerafteff arUcIes and books to 
be sold for the scholarship fund.

An adult information hour will 
be held at Zion Evangelical Lu-
theran Church tomorrow at 6:30 
R-m. ____ ^ ,

wLlltom O. Hearn, airman ap- 
prsntlcex USN, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. He-rn. 32 Wlnde- 
mere St., reitently graduated from 
the avlaUoh fahUllarixatlon courae 
at tha Naval Air Teclml'al Train-
ing Center, Memphls,x^enn.

A- poatponed meeting of the 
Americen Legion-Auxiliary will be 
held Monday at 8 p.mJin the flre- 
plaoe room sat the American Legion 
Home. Mrs. E. S. Mo*ley will be 
In charge of the refreshment com-
mittee. Chairmen are reminded 
that’reporte must je submitted In 
advance of ,a dUtrict meeting to be 
held flundey at 2:45 p.m. at the 
American legion Home in Glaston-
bury.

The Btein Club will hold Its 
January dance Saturday night at 
the VFW Home. Manchester 
Green. A buffet dinner will be 
served at 10:80 pjn. Dick Stocks 
and hie Hi-lltes will play for danc-
ing from 9 to 1. Hcketa may be 
purchased a t the door.

Paul Gagne, chairman of the 
Blks committee planning a veni-
son steak dinner Feb. 25 to bene-
fit the Nevvington Home for 
(Crippled Children, wmounces the 
committee will meet Friday a t 8 
p.m. In the-Elka lodge.

The Brltlah-American Club will 
sponsor a dance Saturday from 9 
pjn. to 1 a.m. lor members and 
gueeta a t the clubhouse on Maple 
St. "Hie Four .of Us” orchestra 
will provide music for dancing.

A family aupper 'will be held at 
Center Congregational Church Fri-
day at 6:30 p.m. In Woodruff Hall. 
There will be group singing, 
games, and a ^ o r t  movie for a 
nominal charge per family.

dera ld  M. Menard, aviation or 
dinance Bn second class, la serving 

'x 'inboard ' the USS Wasp, wrhlch is 
'^Assisting, in the salvage pf the 
‘sunken radar lower 7P miles 6tl 

fv 'H e is the,son of 
-TRldgC

Rockville-V emon
Merger Unit Seeks Sim pler 

Town Financial M achinery
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New York City,
Mre. Bkllth -L.. ,|(enard, U-lRidge 
Bt., and the fat* Joaeph. jifeaard, 
and the^ tUMband the former 
Marguerite TAylor, of T'bthhpBoh- 
Viue.

Bt. Gerard's Mothers cirols will 
meet tomorrow- at 8:15 pM. kt the 
home of Mrs. Bkiward W4rd, l4'4 
Greenwood Dr. C!o-hoet^ oHll -be 
Mra Jamea Welch. -v j V'W

's„"s “ - K - "
w rite. a section of the defeated, 
single government charter pertain-
ing to finances, with an eye to sim-
plifying the town’s financial ma-
chinery.

A decision to ask for the re-
vamping came at a meeting of the 
town’s three government bodies 
last night. They felt the-Hproppsed 
charter of last suminer, now used 
as a guide, created too complex a 
system of government depart-
ments. ,

Under their proposals, the town s 
administration would be handled In 
one office containing personnel of 
the administration, tax collector's 
office, and assessor’s.

The town at present Is overload-
ed with people responsible for ad-
ministrative work, the committee 
felt. Paper work and purchasing 
currently Involves three clerks and 
treasurers and often requires 
elaborate methods of counterslgrn- 
Ing and recording checks and other 
business matters.

In the course of the meeting, 
agreement was reached on the fol-
lowing: , , .An administrative assistant 
should be assigned to the proposed 
administrative officer, who, in 
turn-, w’ould be responsible to the 
boBrd of director The assistant 
wouiA handle all ptper work.

Selection of chiefs for the police 
and fire d«TpartmenU will probably 
be handled In a section of the 
charter dealing with transition 
from the old to the new gtSvem- 
ment.

Firemen In the preseiit rural and 
city departments would receive 
identical consideration In the event 
of consdlWation; for Instance, sljni-' 
lar allowances would be gp'anted 
for clothing, and so on.

The section on public service 
(public works) is cumbersome 
and too deUlled and should be re-
placed .by a less wordy section with 
broader coverage, mich as the pub-
lic works .section in the present 
Rockville City C3iarter.

Spending and purchasing powers 
of the Board of Education should 
be placed In the hands of the town 
government, and the town should 
be invited to submit bid!i,on school 
board purrjtases, a possible money 
%aver.

Only six of the 22 -members of 
the three town governments were 
present last night, the smallest 
number In the series of meetings 
to date. The next n)eeting will be 
held Jan. 24. /j

A bill to empower the three gov-
ernment bodies to write a single 
government charter Is In the Con-
necticut General Assembly now.
According to State Senator Frank-
lin G. Welles, the bill has been ap-
proved by the legtslative commis-
sioners, printed and assigned to 
the Chtles and Boroughs Commit-
tee. Public, hearings will probably 
begin after Feb. I, he said.

BloodmoMle to Visit Friday 
Donors at the Red Urbss Blood- 

mobile Friday will be able to 
watch the Presidential inaugura-
tion on televiaton, if they w ii^

The Nathan Hale (!3iapter of the 
American Red Ooss said a tele 
tlsion set, furnished by Gottler'i 
Inc., will be set up for donors at

N. Park St. 
where the bloodmoWle will be 
fPom'l2;45 to 5:45 p.m.

The visit is being sponsored by 
the Women’s Guild and Men’s Club 
of St. Bernard’s Church in con-
junction with the Knights and 
Ladles of Columbus. Captain of 
the day will be Mrs. Clarence J. 
McCarthy.

Lehaii Named Trustee
John J. Lehan of Washington St., 

Vernon, has been appointed Isy 
trustee of Sacred-Heart Church. 
He fills the trusteeship made va-
cant on the death last year of 
Frederick J. Foley.

Lehan joins James B. Leahy, 
senior trustee, to complete the 
membership of the parish corpora-
tion. which consists of the bishop 
of Norwich, the vicar'general of 
the diocese, the pastor, and the two 
lay trustees. ,

Lehan Is a mAnber of the Board 
of Vernon Fire District Commis-
sioners, is president of the Sacred 
Heart Holy Name Society, and has 
been active In civic and church af-
fairs for a number at years.

To Show Special Films 
Special films on national defenss 

will be shown at a meeting of the 
American LegiOn Auxiliary Jan. 
25 at 8 p.m. at the Legion Home on 
West St. The films will be shown, 
a spokeswoman said, because de-
fense legislation and __ jfsUpnal 
security are being featured for 
discussion ihie month.

Drill Meeting Set 
A drill meeting of the Junior 

Group of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, will h6 held Friday at 
the Legion Honle at 7 p.m.

Th’e- group /a currently making 
a scrapbook In connection with the 
Auxiliary’s/Rehabilitation' program, 
under wblch the juniors have 
adopted a hospitalized veteran.

Cpiief Lauda Realitonts 
Ro^vill^ Fire Chief John P. 

Ashe gave , city - citizens a public 
pat on the back today for “going 
through the critical (Christmas 
/  . . without any kindtof fire.” 
He noted that there has been no 
damage from fire for a six-month 
period, a “wonderful record.”

■H iH a n M iM W ill l iW
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Kaowle* Oveawarr aad (Inelda 
BaiU*M t* Ladle* Wed. aad Than.

James Farrell haa been klected 
preaideBt of Manchestor'a Bk B4t- 
riek’9 Pipe saiKl. 'BUMeailloii Wil-
liam Itarceau. Other baii4«nlcerB 
recently elected were Pierre Roy, 
v}ce preeldent; J[oaeph Henderson, 

artermaster; Bhrieat Machell, 
treasurer; Jean Jobkaon, secre-
tary; Jamea, Farrell, pipe major; 
and Patrick Humphrey, drum 
sergeant.

H »  ]fanche«ter PTA Council 
,W1U meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. a t 
the Bowera School. A preview of a  
film on moleatatlon, 'with' com-
mentary by Judge Julea Karp, 
will be preeented.. The program 
will be preceded by refreehments 
and bushteae meeting.

Gtrle’ FrienUyJtoclety Bptmaorii 
of St. Jilary’s^E^leeopai .Church 
wiu meet Fri(Jay a t  t  vSkt. In the 
vieual OM room, at.; the churoh. 
Mica Shirley Hellin 'o f  Hanchea- 
ter win Show alidea of a  recent 
trip to Patuea, Kan., wtwre abe
WIS ft JUpiR"' ;
copal Church Council. RbateaaBi 
wiU- be Hra. lianrkB. Leunbert; 
Klaa Edn*>KOfMdy, 04d

S T A T E n
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Rockvitte-y emon
School P olice  
Funds Action 

Set Jan. 24
„The Vernon Board of Selact* 

men haa aet a  date of Jan. 34 for 
a  apodal town meeting to appro-
priate funda for the maintenance 
of achool police aa a town func-
tion. ’

The amount asked~ia 518,840, 
fuffldent to support 10 s c h o o l  
p a tro ln ^ r 'In  the RookvlUe • and 
Verndi''Tlre ‘ Dlatrict areas: from 
Jan. 1 to June 80, when tha pres-
ent Interim fiscal year ends.

Approval of the school poUo* 
and other appropriationa was 
given by the Vernon Board of Fi-
nance last night. .

Besides the school police appro-
priation, voters 'Will be asked to 
authorise an appropriation of 514,- 
808 for maintenance of regular po-
lice, ..or constabulary, service In 
toe fire district, toe amount to be 
reimbursed by toe fire district.
, Also, voters will be asked to 
approve an appropriation of 53,- 
354.27 for expenses incurred In 
toe sale of funding bonds, which 
were floated to help finance toe 
changeover to toe uniform fiscal 
year July I.

The final Item, a paper trans-
action, le toe transfer of 514,000 
from the redemption of debt ac- 

' count to a  aeparate account en-
titled "purchase of Richard’s prop-
erty.”

Qlinea March to Benefit
Three basketball games played 

tonight at the State , Armory on 
West Rd.. wiU be for toe benefit 
of toe March of Dimes, aooording 
to toe Rockville Recreation Com- 
misBioh, In e  refereos are turning 
their fees for one game over to 
toe March of. Dimes drive. •

In Senior Baeketball League 
Munes, toe Legion and BSks quin- 
cists, both undefeated, will be 
matched; and WObetem will play 
Johnnie’s in Midget Basketball 
League games. Olendeie Body 
Shop ‘Will play the Ehcchange Club 
la  a  Midget Basketball League 
game to open toe round of play. 
The first game will start at 6 p.m. 
Bleachen have been Installed at 
toe Armory.

WBO to Meet
Burpee Women’s  Relief CorM 

wUl hold a  regular meeting to-
day In GAR rooms a t 8 pm. Offi-
cers will be installed by the de-
partment Installing officer and her 
ataff. All officers are requested to 
wear 'wMte. Refreshments will be 
serwed.

PoUttoal Talk Set 
A apecial political discussion, 

"FDR and Kennedy," will be fea-
tured Thursday a t 8 p.m. as part

Head-on^ Crash 
" Injures Four

Police, wrecker crews,' and spectators mull around wrecked cars that had been operated by Blvon 
H Cohen. 29, of. 163 Bpruce BL, and Diane L  Boehm, 19. of 677 AdamS Bt. Pollde said toey col-
lided head-on a t 8:50 last night on Center S t, west of Edgerton St. Four persona were hoapltallzed. 
(Photo by David Scott). ■ . ___________________________  ______....

of (he regular meeting of toe 
RookvlUe Young Democratic Club. 
The meeting will be held at • toe 
Moose Club on Elm S t 

Plans''for a aki outing a t Jug 
End Barn In MSsaachusettB win be 
ouUtned by the social activities 
committee. Atty. Thomas McKeon, 
club chairman, aald toe‘outing wiU 
be held at the end of the month.

'  Hospital Notes 
Discharged Tuesday: Linda Nie- 

derwerfer, T o l l a n d  Stage Rd.; 
Harvey Ring, 1 Lewis Circle, El-
lington; Mrs. Verona Schneider and 
daughter. Summit Rd„ Vernon; 
Walter Keleckl, RockvUle; Mrs. 
Laurie Clark, Vernon.

Admitted T u e s d a y :  Christina 
Prachey, 19 Highland Ave.; Bar-
bara Lemek, Goose Lane, Tolland; 
Adam Andrjilot, Greenlawn Con-
valescent Home; Claudette Msdier 
and Lori Maher, Depot St., Broad 
Brook; Mark Finley, 164 Prospect 
St.; Charles Hlasny, 8 Middle 
Butcher Rd.; Edwin Lively Jr., 
Scott Dr., Vernon; Frank Draus, 
Warren Ave., Vernon. «

Birth Tuesday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson, Gall 
Dr., Ellington.

Vernon and HdcoffvU]* news U 
handled by Hie Herald’s RodtvUle 
Bureau, 5 W. Main St., telephone 
TBemont 5-8184.

Club.to Observe 
Auction Technique

A "Yankee Auctioneer” will 
demonstrate his technique at a 
meeting of the Women’s Club of 
Manchester next Monday, Jan. 23 
at 8 p.m. in Fellowship Hall at 
Second Congregational Church, 

ik e  guest auctioneer will be

George H. Bean of Florence, Mass. 
Members of toe board will bring 
Items to be auctioned off at the 
meeting. Mrs. Don Guinan will be 
in charge of the p ro ^ m .

Co-hostesses will be Miss Faith 
Fallow and Mrs. Howard Mason.

New Toy
Dip empty thread spools In food 

coloring and string on a heavy 
cord. Small children will love IL

Four persona were hospitalized 
as the result of a head-on collision 
on Center St., west of Eklgerton 
St., a t 8:50 last night.

Elvon H. Cohen, 29, of 163 
Spruce St.; Diane L. Boehm, 19, of 
577 Adams St.; Carol Mooney, 21, 
of 41 Florence S t; and Karen (Jum- 
mlngs, 19, of 44 Burnham St., are 
all listed in fair condition in Man-
chester Memorial Hospital, suf-
fering from cuts ahd bruises.

According to Patrolman Richard 
Thurston, C!ohen and Miss Boehm 
were the drivers of the two cars.

Details of how the accident oc-
curred could not be obtained Im-
mediately. Patrolman Thurston is 
still Investigating.

Cohen was arrested and charged 
with . failure to notify the Motor 
Vehicle Department of a change of 
address.

Both cars were considered total 
wrecks.

Only minor damage resulted 
from a three-car accident on Hil 
Hard St., east of Cumberland St., 
a t 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
involving cars being driven by 
'Timothy S. Beckwith, 17, of 15 
Hartland Rd.; Raymond C. Hldon, 
18, of 93 Garden St.; and a parked 
car owped by Harry Madden, 51, of 
128 Russell St. t

No one was injured. Hldon was 
given a written warnli^ for fail-
ure to grant half of the highway.

Mary K. Felletter^of East Hart-
ford was given a written warning 
for failure t<> grant the right of 
way at 1 o’clock yesterday after-
noon as the result of an accident at 
E. Center and Summit Sts,
. Police said her car waa involved 
In a collision with a car being driv-
en by Nathan S. Jdy, 45, of 58 
Walker St. There were no Injuries.

Other accidents yesterday In-
volved cars being driven by Pe-
ter Cup, 46, of 22 Ward St., Rock-

ville, and Albert Bl. Qatalano, 88, 
of 186 (Mmpfteld Rd., on Spruce 
St., MUth of Pearl S t, at 5 p.m.; 
and then a minor accident on 
Broad St., just norto of W. Middle 
Tpke., yesterday morning between 
cars operated by John E. Morlgll- 
onl, 81,‘ of Worchester Rd., Ver-
non, and Mary E. Winters of 
Keeney Dr., Bolton.

Icy roads were blamed for these 
two accidents. ’ ----

Moral Values Seen 
Improving in XJ.S.
Moral values are not breaking 

down hut are improving, Dr. Ab-
raham Zeichner, chief of psycho-
logical services of the State De-
partment of Mental Health, told 
members of the Manchester Child 
Study group yesterday.

Areas of crime and delinquency 
are not evidence of moral degen-
eration as much as "sore sq o U” 
In our romplex culture, the speak-
er a s s^ e d  at the meeting in 
Buckley School library.

Dr. ^Ichner declared that great-
er concern for others and efforts 
to lift others to a better way of 
life indicate an Improved sense of 
moral values.

However, he added, paradoxes 
and contradictions in our way of 
life confuse adolescents. Our be-
havior as adults carries more con- 
'victlon than what we say, he em-
phasized. Personal Incoiuistencies 
in discipline can also cause con-
fusion in children,* he said.

3 1 ,000  TV’9 in Portugal■ . ̂
Lisbon— T̂h'e latest National In 

stitute of Statistics report shows 
that Portugal has 17,767 schools 
and 37,053 teachers, 252 libraries 
with 1,000 volumes or more each, 
457 newspapers, 90 museums, 483 
theaters and movie houses, nearly 
800,000 radios, and more than 31,' 
000 television sets.

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

' The famliv of Leon J. Burns wish 
16 extend their heartfelt thanks to their 
dear friends, relatives and neighbors 
tor their anderatanding sympathy and 
many kindnesses during our recent be-
reavement In the ■ loss of our beloved 
daughter. Mary Katherine Bums. We 
also wish to thank the employes of the 
John Hancock Life Insurance Com-
pany, West Hartford office. W. T. 
Grant Company, Iona Manufacturing 
Company, and Marty's Soda Shop.

Quick Relief from
Pile Irritation

40 years ago a Buffalo druggist 
created an ointment to relieve 
Itching and smarting of pllea. I t 
brought such quick, cooling, sooth-
ing, astringent r« li^  that its fame 
spread across toe land making 
Peterson’s Ointment a favorite 
in thousands of homes. Ask your 
druggist today for 55c box or 86c 
applicator tube. Peterson’s Oint-
ment delights or money back.
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R E A LTY
COURSE

nitST LECTURE FREE, TUESDAY. JA N . 24.8 F.M.
For men and women rogardleas of edneation or expeiiencei Train 
now and start a  amall practice FROM YOUR HOME, weekenda, 
without glTlng up your Job. (Big selling sesson ahead!) Special 
Uoense exam pteparalitm. Attend Tnesday, Jan. 24, 8 PJM., a t 
the YWCA, 242 Ann S t , . Hartford. Write or phone for guest 
ttcfeela to MORW COLLEGE, 188 Ann Sta Hartford. JA 2-2281.
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rs FAMOUS BRAND BEDDING AT BUDGET TERMS
LOW

h M  b o n d .

Your baby in my moat important cuBtomer.
6

He or she will get my undivided, careful at�
tention and the most eonscientioito fitting 
poBsible. H ie  Aw a rds Shoea to vrhieb 1 
will fit yonr child are second to none. I 
would welcome the opportunity t̂o p roY e 

these Btatements to yon. See you 40on?

- A lfr e d  Feditnmi

CHIUmEN'S BOOfERY
MANCHESTER PARKADE

10-YEAR 
GUARANTEE

GOLD BO ND  
.UXE MATTRiSS 

AND ROX SFRIim
Gold floral heaviest tick-  ̂
ing. 312 coils, a super- 
quality version of the 
Miracle Poet'ure. ‘’Sani-
tized** cover in tufted or 
tuftleee style.

2 h r 7 6 ’ *
nHLORTW m SIZI 

MAnilISS 6  BOX SPRING
This Guarantee Is A 
Structural Gnaiantee

YOU’LL FIND 
UNCOMPARABLE 

SAVINGS DURING 
THIS 2 FOR 1 SALE

“TIPPENHALL" COLONIAL
AutheniiCaRy Styled

3 Piece B E D R O O M
3

; =

N
V
SN

DOUBLE DRESSBl WITH 
MIRROR. CHEST and 

BOOKCASE RED

Completely Dust-ProoM and Center Drawer GtMded 
When you can get a complete Colonial Bedroom at this low price It’s time to buy. The warm 
hued hardwoods have bem'hand rubbed to highlight'the graining. The grace and statellnew re-
flect toe sound craftsmanship. There’s Interior spaciousness In toe Double Dresser and deep 
drawer Chest . .. . a  mighty lot of bedroom for so UtUel-

MIDGET TERMS

$14S.

cle a ra nc e

LIMITED TIME DULY I
I

Men's
SUITS
A LL WOOL S U IT S .....................as low as 2 0 9 7

1 9 ”YEAR ROUNDER SUITS 6  •  •  •  4  4  •

m O O A TS
A LL WOOL T O P C O A T S . . .  . a s  low as 2 7 ”  
A LL  WOOL Z IP -C O A T S .. . . . s l o w  as 3 4 ”

SPORTCOATS
A L L  WOOL S P O R T C O A T S . . .  1 9
CORDUROY SPORTCOATS . . asfowas l l ® ^

97

SLACKS
6”ALL WOOL SLACKS..............as low as

OTHERS from 3®^ to 11^^

OUTERWEAR
SUBURBAN COATS 
CAR COATS 
TOGGLE COATS 
LODEN COATS

• as low as y  97 -| 0 9 7

/
RAINCOATS....................  . as low as

8 9 7

ZIP P ER JA C K E TS 
B U n O N  JA C K E TS

S P O R T S H IR TS 
SW E ATE R S

2 ^ 0 1 3 ' ^

as low as A 59 $C 
A 2 for V

i h  f  r n  i i u  r #
M A I N  S T . M  A N C H F S T E R

OPEN THURSDAY H U  9 

MONDAY thru ^TU R D A Y 
9 A .U  to 5:30 PCM. ^

AMPLE FREE PARKING

r if t

BOY’S DEPT.
same great values! 
same great reductions! 
same great savings!

IBmmMk A  tT66
a lt e r a tions

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKAOi

D

%
.'.-Hz, V ";.
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A d la i Pledge 
To Help Avert 
Senseless War

(GoattaM
Hodae*, »  North CaroUna lndt» 

trialtet -heforc he went Into i»U- 
t!c«, »sld one of hla chief «m « 
will be to stimulate fortign trade 

He also expressed hope It will be 
possible to atep up the nations 
Stoomic growth rate.,But he arid 
he does not beUeve ril 
crease of 5 per cent t?ie Demo-
cratic , platform *oaL can Tw 
reached Immediately because M 
what he called the cuxient bcb- 
nomic readjustment

In contrast with Dean BOalt the 
Incoming: secretary o f State, who 
read a brief bioeraptay. Stev«raon 
began his testimony wtth Um 
reading of a lO-paga S^atemBst 
in which typical 8tey««son 
came through.

' As you may recall. I tan twice 
for president'’ he bagria. when 
Chai rman J. WUljtun PuBiright 
D-Ark.. welcomed him to the stand 
as one who haa dcum much “ to 
elevate the tone and atyde of 
American politloa.”

“Many people," Stevenaon coo- 
ttnued, "showed coneidatable an" 
thusiasm for this effort (hla can-
didacy) but hietcry reewda that 
atpi more did not“_ V

The upwards Of 300 pe0|tla who 
Stood in the ootridor ootaida ttm 
iwcked commKtaa heariim tooa 
in the new Senate Office ndldbit 
gave evidence o f what ho faaant 

But Stevwwoa a r ig h t  looks 
fierward to wrotktaig "with i 
rigorous and onllghleBod nari- 
dent whooe inteUicanoo and ta- 
tionrilty can help lead the world 
toward law and aaaMy and anray 
from the risk of awweleaa a w ."

Ihat was on# o f saroial lauda-
tory references to Presldant olsct 
John F. Kennedy.

And, as if to clear up any poa- 
riUa mlsundetatanding of where 
he etenda In the new diplomatic 
setup, Stereneon said he la delight- 
ad to be wmktng arltb auch “trust-
ed friends'' aa Rusk and (3iester 
A. Bowles, Kennedy's selection for 
undetiecretary of state, who arill 
he heard tomorrow.

Stevenaon was a Kennedy ad 
wiser during the campaign and 
actna BepnbHcan critics have raia- 
ed questions as to whether he 
might hi the UJf. post

>Whlto Hodao access that could 
gtwo him whSt, they consider un-
due influence ^  policy.

*T will, as Mr. Kennedy has sug- 
gasted, hope to contribute where 
X can acroae the whole range of 
American foreign policy ” Steven-
son said.

Most of hia ppsparad 
eohcemed the role the United'Ha- 
tlons can play in ahaptng a peaea.

He called the U.N. “ thoroughly 
anti-totalltarian,”  and added that 
when one conaidetB Ita philoaoph- 

foundation, “It la ea ^ r to un-
derstand why I*remler Khruah-

diev pounds tha deric In fruatra-
jĵ sa
Then, in further refetanos 16 

the Soviet PruriWa antics akthe 
UJfi, Stevenson said the tB«nr- 
tance of tbo organtontton^  dom- 
ooatiatad by tha fact tijht "whan

OtaaDmunlat leadar wanta to hang 
hla Shoo on th# table — and he 
heard — ha, too, moot oosae to 
the united N aO o^"

Ho arid the UM. muat ho used 
not Just in dSfenaivo roaetlan to 
Soviet initlattves, but afflnantli^ 

to “UbSrate man from the 
scourges of war, povsrty, disease 
and op|>reSBion.” '
. HeixihlicanB are saving ^ e ir  
nvcm critical queaUMsf or a ljw -  
tng tomorrow on Chester Bowles 
selection as undwsecretary of 
stete. They said they knew of no 
oppSaition to Stevenson for the 
tf.N .past ^

Sett. Norris Cotton. R-N. H., 
told the 8 «sU  jiesterday there 
were "grave questions”  about the 
attitude of Bowles, Kennedy’s 
campaign foreign policy adviser 
and former governor of Connecti-
cut, toward Rad Oibia.

cotton said that if Bowles sup-
ports an nlUmata *Two China 
policy” — rocognltloti of the Reds 
w  the mainland airi Nationalists 
on Formosa — he should not he 
conflrmsd.

The Senate Judiciary Committee 
—vriilch last werir approved Rob-
ert F. Kennedy, the President-
elect’s brother, for attorney g«i- 
etal. also calltd a hearing for to-
day on two ethocs arioeted for top 
JusUco D^artmant posts.

They ars ^ n on  R. (WUsser) 
White, Donvor attorney and former 
AQ'-Amarica foothall player, to be 
deputy attemsy gaaaral and 
Harvard Law aehoOl Mofi 
Archibald CoK to be soUoter gen-
eral.

White waa chalnnan o f tha Ken- 
nody-JohnaoB atlaans Ommitteo 
In last fall's rsnipalgn, One was 
Kennedy’s chief adnaer on ths 
Labor Control BiU pasaed by Con-
gress in 1339.

«• .   A, • "AT'
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Six P o in ts  in  C onant ReMTt ;
A p ^ ied  to  MHS h y  R o g e r s
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12th Circuit

G>iirt Cases
KAST HABXPOBD SMBION
Richard J. Shea.. S3, of 68 

Main St„ waa asatancad to 30 days 
in JsU this morning fbr lntorica-> 
tlon. ,

Hs bad been arrastsd shortly 
after noon yesterday on Mala St, 
whan he was found tirjrtng to sell 
ladlos stockings at a cut-rate 
price. Ponce determined that ha 
was Intoxicatad and placed him In 
a cell in lieu of 133 bbnd for pre-
sentation in court this morning.

F e n c e n  U w  C n d g ek

Bangkok — ThaDsnd’e sport-of 
fencing la not for the 

timid. Using cudgels and stout 
Wooden swords, the fencers Uy on 
so'yl|:orously that a net is hung 
to prevent splinters from hitting 
apeetaters.

8hi od th« roeommendaUonsPhiU potentials being uasdf Rogers 
' indicated that he would be Intsr-Ih the'Oonant Report on sem dary 

odttcatiOB hava application to Mad- 
 chester High.8dmol. A. Ravmond 
R<^:en Jr., MRS principal, told 
fellow menibert of the Klwanls 
Club yeatwrday at M a n c h e s t e r 
Country Cluh.

In tho area of counaellng. Con- 
ant advocates one ftill time coun-
selor tor every SOO pupUa tor a 
four year period. Itogora arid, he 
felt this was a  UtUs rich tor him, 
but hg does favor ons full Ums 
counaslor for overy 850 to 400 MHS 
pqpUs tor a tour-yoar period. He 
SIM tiila U k reasonabla request 
and he, win make It. .

Another area o f Interest to Rog-
ers Is that of acadsmle grouping 
and how it -should be done. Hs 
agrees vHth Oonsnt that grouping 
should be done by auhject rather 
than by Cfveral) performance.

Tha Oonant Report holds that 
EngUrii composition ahould take up 
half the study of EngUrii, and 
literatuiprriMiuld ho played down 
somewhat.' Rogers said that MHS 
haa room for improvwnent in this 
areSk"-

Anothor recommendation of the 
Onant R^wrt la that there should 
be on academlo Inventory. Conant 
wanta to know what happens to 
bright and glftad atudents after 
they leavo h v i ochooL Are their

ekted In looking into such a pro-
gram.

Manchester could develop in the 
area of developmental reading 
programa. Roarsta asM. The pur-
pose la to teach atudshU how to 
get the most out of what they 
read, so they don't under achlevo 

-in future studies or In buaineOb or 
indttriry, ha explained.

,ttogers,recdinmended a fourth 
year of Unguage no matter how 
small tbsjilaas. According to tho 
Conant R:eport. the fourth year la 
uaua^ the point of fluency.

, Rog<MS gave a brief accounting 
of the two major schools of crit-
icism of tho American school sys-
tem. The first type of criticism 
is the peppery |dnd made by Adm 
Hyman Rlckover who advocatea i 
return to a Ehiropean form of edu-
cation. ' The middle-of-the-road 
type, of criticism made by Dr. 
Jarnn Conant advocates Improve-
ments within -the existing frame 
work o f our. oducatlonal system.

. For Print Spots 
Allow nril :, polish remover to 

soak tor a few minutes on hard-
ened paint apota on floors. Then 
rub off with a cloth and wash 
with wanh suda.

^ucatioiL Board - 
Mc^ng

rate Bow4 5 > 5 iw ti< * i.M  to 
rsMbsdrio'lto n o n ^  mMUhir to 
neiit Monday hoeoiMM of ttia stonn. 
Tha nsoUng vriU ho hrid at'Bar- 
ngrd Reboot at T:80 pjn.

M m n  to ha looked totoraarr 
iuBIpwMatoffiah adieduloa 

fo« sxranakto of -
tiio maiff

Bkmanl Junior’ High 
tiahlMr training program, 
manta and othar paraonnel mattato- 

Other BUbcommittaas o f tho 
board will make reports on hi 
paiporation. This ysar’a odueaUon 
b u d ^ t 
lion.

: Is oxpoctod to roach |4 mll-

Final Bond Okay 
Voted by Board

Formal approval for rigning 
construction contraotk and Issuing 
bonds and notes tor tho Mary Ow- 
ney Library addition and tho West 
Side sewer project.,waa-made last 
nli^t-^Htha Mancheator Board of 
DlMtorsL , *

During a qioeial moating at 7:30 
p.m. Soentairy Robert Gordon 
read Into the mlnutea a lengthy 
formal approval of the contract 
signing and.iasuaneo.of bonds and 
notes.

Tuesday the contracts will he

Mgnad with the thraa .eompanies 
who ware tow hlddsra.

In tha moantiine the town's bond 
Wanah CirtoT M Itopw 

of Boston, wm sxamlns
__ _̂__ jRon mads by tha dirao-
torn, and VriU ohknga ua dates on 

-   Hto Botaa in aa-«tho' bonlLMsttos an 
tieipattoiroC bonds.

n w  lananoe o f tMiid9_wafe 
uR'In Hovambsr r Imb  
IUMd.to_ 
tiw

9_awroi
ids Meal

a tor- 
JhaipEoJagU.mri riila, tg-1 

to thawblsn.
A  HMdal hUi had to ha.appnrv- 

ad by tha atato logialatura to over- 
ooma Carisys o^kotions.^It was 
passsd .by both h ow s last

Pii];>]ic Records
WarrantM

Orlando and Rosa MorioonI to 
tana J. MonacoUa. property at 9̂  
U  Main Bt

MUdrisd B: WarisiTto Dmnenic 3. 
Xhmtloem of Bolton, property 0ft 
Portelr' and I>arher Sts.

Agnea C. Geltwr of Karriabtirg, 
Pa., to Jooortilne D ol^ttro, prop- 
arty  at 381B, Middle Ypka 

Mantaga l iesiisea
Waltto Kdivard Hanson of 131 

Peart S t and Jean Bthel I>lant <a 
East Hartford, Jan. 36. S t Jamas 
Church.

£>avld Arthur Chagnot of 1680 
Manchester Rd., Glastonbury, and 
laisabeth.Wurm of Glaatonbuiy.
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HOUSE &. HALE
MILL^n B!RY D E P T .-O n  The Main F loor

Reflectixig Letters
May Mark Streets

S T I L L  L O T S  
O M im eTO W iA R  

T H E S C L O V a Y t l A T S !

U  P

0
O F F

Double Stamps Thursil|Y
tVlTH
CASH

.SALES

SPECIAL LOW PRICES DURING

THRIFTY vRCl
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU CAN B\T

Come in and se e  th e grea t buys on RCA Whirlpool Rome Ap̂  
pliarKes. There's so much you like with so little t o  pay " 
our Winter White Sale.

U)hiid|HMt( DAYS
K IF YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS

BIG 2-DOOR

REFRIGERATOR- FREEZER
CLEANII 
SPECIAL!

• H im  FOOD STORAOC 

•ENOSDCFROSTINO

. . GOOD F (» ONE w e e k

N;

OFF OUR
REGULAR
PRICE!

• WE GIVE JttfT OBEEN STAMPS o

HOUSE &. HALE
USEOUB

SHOE R E PA IR  SERVICE \
l OAK 8TKEET ENTBANCE—BO 8-4138

BECK’S

S«lling Out
O U R  B « T 1R E  S T O C K  O F  

W I N T E R  M E R C H A N D I S E  

A T  D R A S T I C  R H H I C T I O N S

-SPECLU, OROUF

DRESSES
BEG. 113.98

SPECLM. GROUP 
BETTER

DRESSES
$0 .98.$Q.9R

REG. 614J8 REG. $19M

HATS
TOUR CHOICE

SKIRTS
BRfWEN SIZES

CqATS-REDUCED  i  PRICE
ALL SAXES FINAL

NEXT

TO
FIRESTONE

. \

Model
HI.18T

T r o m b fa S o tii d  fr o u t ' n s w r  o e c a u i H i l a t t *  l it  t mo e l o u i  r B f r i y w i -  
t o r  o r  101 - l b .  " a o r o  d o g r t o "  f r o o x t r .  A c t f v o t o d  c o M  k d o p d  
e r is p i  c o l d  < |lr d r e u i o t i n g ,  g u o n b  f o o d  f r o d m o M .  S u fM ir  

Uctoî door,'/

Only
WITH

TBADB

Other Models 
As tow  As

NEW 
ALL-Fi

m

 ̂>v W*r

M oM
.V  .

SoB shim  gnailrsiitefft good w eather or 
bad. The son  ahiRte everyday in  th is ’ 
RCA W hirlpool D ryer.

-<3

2-SnED 2-CVOE

WASHER

Model
HA-43

• Mmml cycle ler riiriir waib, fieoth hr fair tUagi 
-e Feet er slew SoiiUeler’* o|Hiter edRNK- 
o S watec lempeisterei-evea ctU-waMr vmtk
• S anier lev(^-Mve< walar m  partial le«k ’/ ’
• ActyRc     el Msh-keeps it* hekt   j "
• Woke* 10 peakA ri eMi-fh'* e.hH-siu weikif I *Tah. *^Crill0d^

uw em m .

 ; f WITH ! 
TBADB

' C/oseout Sp^fo/s
RCA WHIRLPOOL I IS l-Door Aotomatto I I RCA WHIRLPOOL

DhYER

RCA, WHIRLPOOL 
13 Cu. Fh 3>Door Aotomatto 

 , '̂ Defrost

REFdGERATOR
Model BD-dO. *9 9 . ^

WASHER
2.8PEE D , 2.CYGLE '

Model V C ltT . *2 7 8 .8 8 Model EA-17i

AND;
  r

' J , •

Pil«sf|to:D tqhr m  WUN ST. 

TELtM*-7N i

“1 rt"

Manchester street signa may be 
a lot easier to read at night,

• -+. Chester Langtry' deputy di-
rector of public works, has sug; 
gested attaching special reflecting 
lettera to exlaUng wood aigna. The 
 iggeetlcm la being oonaidered by 
General Mknager Richard Mar-
tin. ..

Two other advantagea of the let-
ters, said Langtry, are they are 
easier to read during the day, and 
they wear indefinitely.

The white lettera painted on the 
green aigna now at each atrect cor-
ner have to be repainted every 
tour or five years, arid Langtry.

Tlie man who has done the paint-
ing of signs ' tor many years U 
Peter Baldwin, 33 Norwood. St., 
formerly a member of the High-
way Department He printed all 
the street signs In town as part of 
hda dutiea until hla retirement.

 # (Even after hla retirement he con-
tinued to print signa for the town 
on a contract basis. “

Langtry arid Baldwin earned 
 ̂ leas than $1,000 a year printing, 

Including the lettering on tbwn' 
trucks, during his retirement.

Recently Etridwin has been too 
111 to continue the printing, how. 
ever, said Langtry.

The idea of using the reUecting 
lettera was suggested, since there 
Is no one on the payroll with ex-
perience at l e t t e r i n g ,  eaid the 
deputy director.

-For 20 cents a letter, the town 
will have permanent signs.

The letters will be purchased 
gradually, as the signs need fresh-
ening, said Langtr.v. In addition as 
ne\\- streets are made, and as the 
wood blanks for signs need re-
placing, masonite board signs with 
a reflecting surface will be InstaU- 
ed.

For anyone who would like to 
see what the letters look like, the 
signs at the comer of Lenox St. 
and B. Center St., and the sign at 
Maple St. and Cottage St. are 
made of the new material.

Two other experimental signa 
•re black and white ones at the 
comer of E. Center St. and Har-
rison St., and at the comer of E. 
Center St. and Cone St.

South Windsor

S-Car Crash 
Ties Traffic, 
Officers, Cars

a. Martin Kraus, preSldesV t t  the 
South Windsor PubUe H s a l t h  
Nursing Association. Mrs. Kr«us 
wni Inform tho group of the as-
sociation’s program and how it 
applies to the kindergarten child 
and to preparation for first grade.

A'good attendance-Is needed t< 
obtain a quorum for a  vote on by- 
laws.

Fine Art Group 
To Elect Officers

Officers will be elected at the 
annual business meeting of the 
Manchester Fine Arts Association 
on Friday at 8 p.m. in the Whiton 
auditorium. A proposed revision 
of bj'laws will also be presented 
to the membership.

The program will consist of a 
demoiutration in oils by Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Humphries of Manchester, 
A member of the Fine Art Asso-
ciation. Mrs. Humphries studied 
with Miss Harriet D. Condon, Mrs 
Nora Addy Drake, and at Cape 
Cod. She teaches a beginners’ 
Class in ManchestM’. Several of 
her paintings have won “picture of 
the month" and other awards.

Feb. 1 Start Seen 
On Units for Aged
The contract betwreen the Man-

chester Housing Authority and the 
Horn Construction Co. for the eld-
erly housing project on W. Center 
St. was signed yesterday at 6:30 
p.m. in the office of Atty. Herman 
Yules, counsel for the authority.

Constmctlon will atari by Feb. 1.
Atty. Yules said today equip-

ment will be brought to the site 
immediately.

The company will build roads 
first, and install water lines, sani-
tary and storm sewers, and cen-
tral gating lines.

In i^ ly  spring the company will 
staK constmctlon of the founda-
tions for the 10 apartment houses 
and recreation center.

State police were gratified Tues-
day that slippery driving condi-
tions In other towns throughout 
the state failed to take ae heavy 
a toll of police cruisers. Or Involve 
as many troopers and officers as 
did a five-car accident oh Rt. B 
yesterday morning.

ThUtjs how State Police figured 
tile complicated affair:

Barbara J. Blondl. 18. of 111 
M a ^  Rd., Longmeadow, Mass., 
tried to. stop her car on Rt. 5 in 
front of^Wlnton’B Package Store, 
south of Strong Rd., to clear the 
frost from her windshield. When 
she applied the-brakes she skidded 
and her car wound up with Its rear 
end buried in a snWbank and the 
front end protruding Ipto the high-
way.

'Thinking the Bior.di car was 
going to pull away. Margo M- Ke- 
tola, 19. of South Main SU. Ware-
house Point, applied her brakes 
and skidded into the Blondl car.

Resident Trooper Ronald Jacob- 
isen investigated and warned both 
drivers for failure to observe prop-
er driving precautions in view of 
road conditions.

Trooper William Norrie of Hart-
ford Troop parked his police cruis-
er beside the road so he could help 
Jacobsen with the Investigation.

As soon as he left the cruiser s 
car driven by Helen B. Wood 29. 
of Prospect Hill Rd., Warehouse 
Point, skidded Into the cruiser, 
caromed back Into the middle of 
the rpad. and was struck by a car 
operated bv George WiMcKenney. 
80, of 24 Trinity Dr., Enfiel. Mc- 
Kenney was later treated for an 
ankle injury. -

Sgt. Fh'ank Shea, called in to 
help the twro beleartiered troopers 
r e s t o r e  conditions to normal, 
warned Mrs. Wood for driving too 
fast and McKenney for following 
too closely.  

BnUetiii Board
The Union School PTA will meet 

ThunMiay at 7:30 p.m. A white 
eleptumt auction will be held. Auc-
tioneers will be John Mriln and 
John Wholley.

The South Windsor Cooperative 
Kindergarten will hold Its January 
meeting at the Pleasant Valley 
Chibhoiue tonight at 8.

The guest speaker will be Mrs.

Maaoheeter Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor correspondent, El-
more G. Burnham, t e l e p h o n e  
MltoheU'4-0614.

t'-t

R o c k v i l l e -V e m o n

Youth Charged 
With ifimuggling 

Attempt at Jail
A 16-year-old Rockville youth 

has been charged with trying to 
sftiuggle a -bottle of wine to his 
inmate brother at Tolland State 
Jail.

Richard T. Lawrence. 16. of 208 
South St., was arrested last nighf. 
on a charge of conveying Intoxicat-
ing liquor into a state ' Jail. He 
was placed under $1,000 bond for 
appearance Feb. 8 in the 12th Cir-
cuit Court, F rford Springs.

Jail Guard David Hudak said he 
found the bot'le of wine hidden in 
the bottom of a package Lawrence 
had carried into the jail building.

Carelessness
can cost you more  
than m o n e y . . .

ATLANTIC -
FURNACE OIL
Autom atic Delivery

L  T. WOOD CO.
Ptamie Ml 8.1139

Elks Setback

North Ehids, 641; State Shoe, i 
622; Leone’s Trucking. 618; 
4TTTT, 608; 4XXXX, 604; Egg 
and You. 589; Woody's Wonders, 
585; The Sharpies, 561; The Brass 
Key, 560; The CommissionWs, 558; 
Evening Herald, 549: Peterson’s 
Milk, 549; 4CCCC, 547; Pktten's 
Builders. 536; Walnut Clippers, 
526: The Jets, 482.

High Scorers
Walnut Clippers, 115; secoKjd, 

North Ends, 115.

THE-

WENNER8REN
Gosstniclioi Go.

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION 
90 Oxford S t—MI S-580S.

"Custom Built 
Homes"

Residential and Commercinl 
Remodeling. Repnliing 

and Altoratl'onB

Planning Aaatstanoe For 
Altemtion Addition Work

V. 7   s ̂ . I w . > »

C a re fu ln e ss
saves you 10* 15% 

more with the new

Bhoeu ôf Hmtfbid
 ̂ INOUWAMCM eOWFAMIM

Careful Homeowners 
Policy

T9 FRN 9«T WW -  sa

JARVIS AOEHCY
384 E. (CENTER ST. 

MI S-4113—Ml 8 -1847

IS YOUR
“TREASURED PATTERN”

SHOWN HERE?

/

Now available on our popular
SPECIAL ORDER SERVICE

•  Ikke advantage of this special 
opportunity to fill in and add on to 
jrour service in one of these lovely 
paltene ypn c b ^  lo proudly yetrt 
 |o. Alt orders accepted through. 
Fcbnuuy 2$, 1961 for delivery ih 
August Act now. This serviet will 
mot bt nptaud for mony years to 
coma.

1H7 R06ERS RROl

YOUR CHOICE OF THESE 
MOST WAHTED PIECES 
Kern Eeeh
Teupoofl 'T ............ ..$1.05
DinserFerk ..................2.10
DinnerKsHe............. 3A0
Salad Fork ................... 2:10
Daasert or,

Oval Soup Spoon. . . . .  2,10 
Round Bowl Soup Spopn . 2.10
Butter Spreader.............2.10
Cotitall Fork................2.10
lead Drink Spoon . . . . . .  2.10
Tablespoon... .... .... . 3.15,.

CONVEHIEHT TERMS '

t l7  M AIN  STREfeT— M l 9-S814

;! .

Now it can be told 
P.M. Means

PILGRIM
>

^AMUC HEADpUARTEftS 
FOR HARTFORD COUNTY 

SINCE 1925 . . < .
V

...a  aU know the place—the former 
Cheney Hall he Manchester on HarUord 
Rond, next to King's.

WOOLENS
each

DR4PERY E n c
FABRICS

Reg. 98e yaiff. YARD

BUTTONS c c
Rcff. 10c a card.

CARD

COTTON I 
PRINTS
Valuea to 69c yard. YARD

SALESROOIHl HOURS: 
M ONDAYjira FRIDAY 

12 NOON to 9 P.M.

SAT, to  A.M. to 6 P.M.

AMPLE FREE PARKING 
In Our Lot Next Door.

SAVE •SAVE •SAVE-SAVE

J A N U A R Y  
B i B Y

\

\

20x40 Curity Type 
DIaptn . . R«g. $3.75

$ ^ .7 5

SPECIALLY 
PRICED

Ficmitdett* Gowns
M it t e n  c u f f ,  n o  bin d sleeves, 
d r a w  s trin g : O O ^
h e m . so lid . T r j r

P r i n t s . R e g u la r  $ 1. 75.

Worm Blanket Sleeper
N o n -s k id  fe e t , $ ^ . 9 9  |
fu ll  z ip p e r.

S - M - L .  R e g u la r  $3. 99.

3-Pe. Terry Steep or -i —

T « . p , r
b o o tie s. 6 to  18.  $ g . 9 9 |  ® P * * i p  • R * g *  S 2.99
m o n th s . I

R e g u la r  $2.99.
P i n k , m a iz e , m a lib h i

Cotton OveroHs
S n a p  c ro tc h . X ' .29
S o lid s  an d p r in ts . ' I
9-18 m o n th s . R e g u la r . $ 1.99.

J

Cotton CoveroUs
S n a n  c ro tc h . ,90
SoHrljs anri o rin t.s . I 
9-18 m o n th s . R e g u la r  $2.99.1

J

50 Pe. Sterillxer Kit 
Everything You Need 
Reg. $8.99 . . . . .

Double thick cotton 
Doeron Filled C o r ’ ffwYer | tr. ponts . Reg. 59e
A flo rs b le  p r in ts . $  .99

P o l y  h'»gB'ed.
R e g u la r  $5.99.

for

^4

Tie Side Shirts. Short 
Sleeve . .  Reg. 89c ea.

for

Infcmts' Ftar̂ nel 
/ Sleeners

FitiH cu t non^sh.H soles, fa s t 
I d r v i n g . P i n k . b lu e . 5 s» .’ 9  

j a iz e . ‘ I
•lize 1-4.  R e g u la r  $2.99.

Towel 5ets
T e r r y  clo th a n d co tton  
k n iis f  P ’ n k , blue .00 | 
a n d m “ '>e. I

. R e g u la r  $1.99.

Rdyon and Orion 
Blankets

W a r m t h  w it h  lig h t 
w e ig h t. W h it e , ^ ^ ^ .99  
m a ize . ' ^

R e g u la r  $.3.99.

Waterproof Crib
---- «.-i"

S ize s  18 X  27., A l l  T T Q -  
c o tto n  fla n n e le tte . #  J r  C  

R e g u la r  $1.00. 
------------

"i.

Orion Belgium 
shawl, lovdy trim. 
Reg. $5 ................

80sq. percolecrib 
sheetc. Htted, white, 
c i^ rs  .  ̂ Reg. SY.99

1
I  W o r th m o r e  bo n u s m o n e y 11 ___
’  w i l l  be g iv e n  o n  a ll |  ,  w
I  re g u la r A N D  sale m e r - | |  f o e t i e  S e t - ^ r i O N  
’ d ia n d is e  t h r u  J a n u a r y  I  c o l o r s .

>1,̂  _  _  _  _JI *n.« ................ .... am
, 1

i  
1  

  » , \ ’ , i �1.
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r
ifim trifp strr

lE t t r n in s  l| r r a lb
FCTBLiaaEO BY TliC ~ 

HERALDfWNTING CO.. OK. 
13 Blnell StrMt 

HucbMter, Oimn. 
THOMAS T nanGuyw  
WALTER R FERGUSOM 

PnMtahrr*
rouadad October L USl

PoMIsbed »rery E^tn« BaeW 
■midsT* and Holidkyr E^t««d at Ina 
Pott Cdtlca at Maocbener. Conn., aa 
Baĉ nd Claai Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATia 
Payable In Advance Carrier

Oaa Tear ........... .....$U.S0
Six Mnntbs . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 'S
Tnree Monlbs ..• ...•••* EVv 
One Monlb 1*30
Weekly-................   -30

Mall

MEMBER OF
THE tSsbcWTKD PR 1 »  

>dated PressThe Associated U
aotUled to theall news dispatches credits ta tt «a 
not othfrwl,«e credited In tto Mper 
and also the local news rapUihed b ^  

An rights oI republlcatloB ol special 
dispatch re herein are also reamed.

Pull serrica client of N. B. A. Serr-
*'l^bllshers Representatlws: The
Julius histhews Spedal Agency — New 
Yor^ Chlcagn. Detroit and 

MEMBER AUDIT BUHBIAU OP 
CIRCULATIONS. ______________

-- The Herald Printing OompTOi**?” ^ 'aaaumefl _na Unandal reBPonsibtlltf fw 
* typographical errors appearM tn a^ 

Yeiiisemenls sii '̂ other readtag inatted 
t  In The Manchester Evening Herald.

Display advertising closing hours: 
P o t  Moudsy—1 puin. M dsy.
For Tue.sdsy—I  p.m. Mon^y.
For Wednesdsy—1 p.m. Tneadsy.
For Thursday—1 pjn. W ^esdST- 
For Friday—I  « . » .  Throwdsy.
For SstiirrtRT—1 F-W* ^Classified desdSlba: 10:10 a.wi safS 
day puhllcaUoB except Saturday— 
t Am. •

Wednesday. Jantiary 1»

and tha powar of money U  eyer 
praaant—and la cnvaly to ba ra> 
gmrded.

"Tet, In holding acientlfie ra- 
aeardi and diacov̂ ery to rwpact, aa 
wa abould, wa must alao be alert 
to the equal and owpoalto danger 
that imbUc policy oouM Itself be-
come tha captive of a  adanUfle- 
techatHoglcal aUta.

“It U tha task of atataamanahlp 
tn mold. t« hsIaiMW gwH *n ivi-

A Farewell With Point
President Elsenhovrer's moat dis- 

’ ttn^died aervlca to thlx nation 
has come with tfaow oecaatons en 
trtiich he took rautlm thoaght and 
assumption and gave them a sud-
den toudi of sanity. His farewell 
address to the nation, last night 
became the more notalJe because 
he chose to use the opportunity it 
gave him for something far more 
pointed than the nostalgia and sen-
timent which had been expected.

We doubt that any observer 
could have predicted what the ma-
jor notes of this address would 
turn out to be; all of us have heard 
and seen. In the aflerraath, the 
struggle of the commentatorg and 
Qie news summaries to handle the 
unexpected themes; none of us was 
prepared to have our llilnking 
taken firmly by the wrist and 
twisted in m novel direction; many 
of tho morning headlines are "la-
bel” hgads whidi try to mako Uia  
speech a routlno affair In aptU of 
what the President said; the ex 
ception we havs noticed ao far is 
provided by tbs New York limes, 
which does proclaim the unexpect

- ed t^me In the following .head- 
1, line: "Elaenhower’a Farewell Bees

Threat to Libertlee in Vast Ds- 
'' fense Madilne.” Other headline 

writers preferred to dig out the 
old reliable “Red Peril” to which 

'  the President had Indeed paid his
- Up eervloe respecta aa be made his
-  way toward the things he himself 
. considered It most important Uf say

on this occasion.
But, although he had to wotk 

toward It against the expectation 
and assumption of his audience, 
the President insisted on bis own 
destination. He wanted, last night,

'  to focus pflmaty attention not on 
 ̂ the outaido challenge of the pres-

ent world struggle, Imt on the dan-
- gers inherent in what we might do 
I to ourselves in our effort to meet 
r that struggle.
‘ And he found these dangers ly- 

tng precisely in those areas which 
most of us might perhaps label 
the areas of our safety and salva-
tion.

He began by describing how we 
I have now been forced to "create a 

„ permanent armaments Industry of
* I vast proportions.”

‘This conjunction of an Immense 
~ military establishment,” - be said, 

"and a lar;;e arms Industry is 
■ new In the American exj^rience. 
r. The total Influence—economic, po-
* lltlcal, even sptrlUml—ia felt in 

eveiy dty, every state house, every 
office of the Federal-Government,.

"W e recognize the imperative 
need ior this development Yet'we 
must hot fail to comprehend its 
grave ImpUbatlons. Our toll, re-
sources and Uvelihood are alj in-
volved; so is the very-structure of 
our society.

"In the councils of Government 
we must guard against the acquisi-
tion of unwarranted influence, 
whether sought or unaougdit, by 
the military-industrial complex. 
The potential for the * disastroua 
rise of misplaced power exists and 

^ will persist 
^ "We must never let .the weight 
^  of thii combination endanger our 
j  liberties or democratic processes. 
^  We should take nothing for grant-

ed. Only an alert and knowledge- 
able citizenry can compel the 

T proper meshing of the huge indus- 
" trial and military machinery of 
"  defense with oiu peaceful methods 
V and goals, so' that security and Ilb- 
Z  erty may prosper together.
Z  . “Akin to, and largely responsl-

tegrate these and other forces, new 
and old, within tha principles of 
our democratic system.”

These farewell seeds of thought 
from the President must have 
seemed important indeed, to him. 
to be able to force Uiemeelvea into 
such ah addresa. And adding to 
their Impact on our own minds 
there must be oilr own Inevitable 
anrmise that he was speaking this 
way becauae he himself, in the con-
duct of his policy duties, had al-
ready felt himself encountering 
the dangers be charted for the fu- 
tire.

Let ua take this as a farewell 
gift and an obligation for us all— 
to take a lock, now and then, at 
what we ourselves are becoming, 
at tha potential nightmare in 
Which tha aupposed defenses of 
liberty' should themselves become 
Its enslavera. And hit ua, on the 
personal appraia^ aide, recognise 
that this auppoaed "general" 
toavea tha 'White Houae aa he en-
tered it and as he occupied it—a 
man of peace, of reason, of balanca, 
of sanity, and of flrat dedication 
to thoaa intangiblea which alone 
distinguish the America of our 
aapintions from a mere power of 
equal aise and wealth and poten-: 
Ual miglit.

librarian  Reviews 
Book^ at Meeting

Anna French, chief Ih 
jo t Uancheatar library 

oaa, revlawad fiva an n a t  
,ks teat night at a maatlBg of 

the r i ofnaainnal Woman's Ctab 
at Center Qongregatioiial Churcb 
parish house.

Books “OooUng. ** *
rm WaMn:for tha iYaaaar,” by Myra Waldo; 

"Men. Women and Cats,” by 
Dorothy Van Doran; “The Prime 
Minister’s Wife,” a noval about 
the wife of Dismell. by Dorothy 
Leslie. 'The King from Ashta-
bula.” by Vern Sneider, who also 
wrote "Teahouae of the August 
Moon”: and "Come With Me 
Home," by Gladys Hasty Carroll, 
a' novel with a Maine bakegroond.

In a social hour following Mias 
French's talk, refreshments Were 
served by the hostess committee. 
Miss Avis Kellogg. Miss' Marlon 
Jessman, Mrs. Esther Burdick. 
Miss Jane Carey, and Miss Mabel 
Gillette. The next meettng of the 
club will be held Feb. 14 with Mrs. 
Evelyn Lloyd in charge of a mu-
sical program.^

GEORGIA C. BACKED
Middletown, Jan. 18 {/P)—Wes- 

ieyan University faculty members 
have voted to support the Uni-
versity of Georgia faculty in the 
integration oohtroversy there. The 
Wesleyan group test idght adopt-
ed a resolution commending the 
Georgia teachers for their stand 
in asking for order at the school 
following the acceptance of two 
Negroes.

Through The Grinder
During the prestdenttel cam-

paign, perhaps the most gtemoroua 
proposal John F. Kennedy made 
was that for the creation of a  
“peace corps” of young Americans 
who, by his suggestion, would take 
conatnictlve field service In under-
developed countries- aa a aubsUtuta 
for their own draft service at 
homa

TTm idea of sending young 
Americaiw out in tho world on 
such a mission had its natural ap-
peal. moatly, peihaps, because it 
seemed such a fine thing for 
young Americana to be doing. But 
it waa after all. Just a campaign 
proposal, and, to tell the truth, 
sounded much too simple to seem 
realistic or practical.

The proposal haa however, de-
veloped a second life, and in an 
Interesting and perhaps signifi-
cant way.

Having made it, Kennedy turned 
It over to one of those "task 
forces" of his for more study and 
recommendation. That task force 
has now reported. The interesting 
and aignificant thing ia that the 
men Kennedy picked to study bis 
own proposal obviously did so with 
Independent minds uninfluenced by 
the fact that they were dealing 
with a purported Kennedy brain 
child. The reault is that they take 
the original Kennedy proposal and 
operate on it roughly enough to 
reduce it from its campaign status 
of romantij dream toward aonrie- 
thlng that everybody can agree 
ought to be given a practical trial.

The y report submitted to the 
Preaidmt-elect by Dr. Max Milli-
kan of M.I.T., aa captain of this 
particular task force, makes no 
hones about rejecting outright the 
oilglnal si.ggestion that service In 
the ‘proposed peace corps be re-
warded with exemption from mili-
tary service obligations under the 
draft act. That, said the report, 
would, he offering the wrong kind 
of reason for such a kind'i^ serv-
ice..There should be enou^^ young 
Americans who would volunteer 
for such service;-without any in-
ducement of that character.

TTie Millikan report also went̂  
cautionary on the whole scheme.' 
U  dbserv^ that we ̂ ow know ex-
actly nothing about how to or-
ganise and adimnister such a pro-
gram. It obaeinred also that, enter 
ed cdreleasly, such a program 
could turn' Into ’ a foollah adver- 
tlaement abroad of some.of those 
quallUea and habits for which we 
are least respected. It held that the 
program should be given a pilot 
test operation, with its young 
people selected by rigorous tests 
and standarda, and then thorough-
ly trained, and that the eventual 
expansion and spread of the 
"peace corps” idea should depend 
upon the reaulta of such a trial 
run.

The President-elect seems quite 
pleased at the way his task force 
has kicked his idea around. Maybe 
that is becauae it wasn’t his own 
idea in the first place. Maybe it is 
because he doesn't want yes men 
b -̂aintrustihg lor him and'Still has. 
at this stage anyway, some capac-
ity to let the chips of his expe^  
fall where they may.

”  hie lor the sweeping changes ip 
J ou r induatrial-miUtary posture, 
2 has been the technological revolu-
V tion during recent decades.

"In this revolution, research has 
Si  become central^ it tostlso becoming 
S  more formalized, complex, and 
j  costly. . . ,  J^rtly because of the 
J huge costs involved, a Goveriurient 

' j  cxmtract becomes virtually a sub-
V stltnts for tnteUeeti^ enribsity. . .
$  * n ^  prospect of |dotailnation of
«  tbs siatloh’s seboteni*|by Federal 
^ SRlpIfijinml project allocations,

‘ � � A

\ IV. J. BROPHV RITEH
Waterbury, Jan. 18 (A')— Funeral 

services will be held Friday for Wil-
liam J. Brophy, former vice pres-
ident of the National Association 
of Retail Drugg îsts and"’'onetime 
Connecticut state commissioner of 
Pharmacy. Brophy. of Watefbiiry, 
chairman of the State Fair Trade 
Board, died yesterday alter a brief 
illness^ He retired last summer 
after serving three consecutive 
te.rms a/* state commlssiqner ofi 
pharmacy. Suiwivors Include his' 
widow, ^therihe, and two broth- 
era. .1

1

TWO BIUXION

PRESCRIPTIONS
SMteljr OompoMiMed

ARTHUR DRUB

j  M  T

A NEW
INNING EXPERIENCE

W ED N ESD AYS
ARE FAMILY NIGHTS

8:M to 8:00 PJL

All You 
Can ^  
f  ot

Old Fashioned Chicken Soup
SOUTHERN 

PEIED CHICKEN
Spaghetti, Frencli Fried Potn- 
toes, Toseed Salad Neopolltan, 
Bread and Butter, Coffee or 
Ten.

CHILDREN UNDER 
W YEARS OLD $1.00 

WHEN ACCOMPANIED 
BY PARENTS

ON THE CONCpURSE 
ATTHEFARKADE

m s m L

Drying dothes 
is «qty todqy...

so’s homf heating 
our way I

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-08 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au-
tomatic deliveriss . . .  a bal-
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating really easy.

M pbilheat .^g
Ms efeen-oeflea

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MOMARTY
BROTHERS

301-115 CMttr St.
M l 3-5135

The other day after I  read tha 
Anglican Prayer Book's oM "pocr 
tentlon of Abaolutten'* In nerries, 
I  found that a few words of It TC* 
mained stuck in my mind. It wns 
the portion whlch^ deacti^  tted 
aa one who “dealreth not tlw death 

a sinner, hut nitlnr Umt Iw miy 
tun from his wickedness and 
Uve." '

I  thought for a while about this 
conception of Life being the op-
posite of widtednessi and the 
tetter synonymous with death; and 
the realisation came to me (aa.it 
has in the past) that a lot of people 
do not hold this position today. 
Sin to thfdr minds is not the way of 
DeStb, nor is release from it the 
way of Life. Yet it is the position 
taken by the writers of the Bible. 
It Is the pc^Uon of all our fore-
fathers in fact, including the com- 
pllers of the English Prayer Book 
whom I quoted above. It was to 
sa'vt ua from the death of sin that 
Christ cams down from Heaven 
an J died for us.

Alfred L. Williams 
Rector, S t Mary’s Church

A Thoofht for Today
Spensaied by the Mnneheeter' 

OonneU of Cbnrebee

A n d o t f « f

Three Invited to 
Inaugural Events

Tluee Andover raaMenta have re-
ceived hivitattaM to attend the In-
auguration'of Preaident^ect John 
F. Kennedy in Washington Friday. 
They are first Selectman Percy 
Cook, Dqmnnratlc-Tflgn 
Eugene Schwwtke and vice chair-
man Mrs. Wilftem Kowalski.

None of the three plan to attend 
but all are highly pleased with the 
invitation.

Cook ia alao a member of the 
Democntlc Thwn Committee while 
Sohwa^e ia tax collector and Mrs. 
Kowalski is Democratic registrar 
and a  member of the Board of Edu-
cation. ■'

PTA Men’s Mgbt
The PTA meeting at 8 P.m. today 

in the elementary schooP'WUl fea-
ture a program presented by the 
men. Program C h a i r m a n  Mts. 
Eugene Schwanke commenta pre-
vious programs including local 
maje talent have been entertaining 
and frequently hilarious.

A  business meeting will precede 
the program. Refreshments will he

served by mothers of Grade 4 
pupils.

W P  Meets Teaserrew 
The, Women’s PelloWshlp wta 

hold a week meetUg at 10:30 bjn. 
tomorrow in First Ctengregatloitel 
Church. The fatally night tamper 
at the taiaroh this be
omitted by vote of tbe church 
council.

Betayy Plaaa Ladtaa* Might 
Percy J. Olteeee, eecrtaary of 

the Rotary Club of Coventry, en- 
nouncee {dans tor a Ladles Night 

................... ......  lotmt Res
taurant In Bolton Jkn, 28. Those 
who |dan to attend are asked to 
notify Cheese tonight 

The Club wtuliold lt».weekly 
meeting at 6:48 tonM t at First 
Congregational Cfaur^ in Coven 
try. A  movie will be shown by An* 
d i ^  Fisher. For next week’s meet-
ing, Peter Maneggte has Invited a 
speiUcer from the Insurance Infor 
matlon cdfice In Hartford to speak 
on “The Phoenicians Had a Word 
for I t ”

Snow Costs $1,004 
Coats of snow removal and saitd- 

ing over the past two week perllMl 
have been estunated at about $1,000 
by First Selectman Percy Cook, 
While there was less snow tn this 
v.-eek's storm than the major one 
In December, it extended over a 
.langer period-'Of- time. Banding

was ateo neceseary during the ma- 
vioua week due to the icy condition 
p( the roads.

. To Oelleot Taxes 
T|ut Collector Eugene Schwsnke 

has announced he will be «t  Uj* 
Andover Public l^ ra ry  from 7 to

Sp.m. Jan. 24 and from 2 to o 
jn. ’Jan. 2$ to receive tax pay-
ments.

,* EaUstlaBearil' '<
The confirmation class will meet 

from T to $ p.m. today in the First 
CongregatlaBsl Churelb

___________ B v e a l s g *  HeHM
fiaiever eemepeafieat, Otady 
PfaMatteM, telephoae PUgrim $

Sailor Drotened

New Haven, Jan. 18 UPl —  Sul- 
plclo Tangoo, 88, diief steward of 
the tanker Eeeo Bermuda, fell 
from a tugboat that was return-
ing him from shore leave test 
night and drowned in New Haven 
H a i^ .  Tangoo slipped overboard. 
 ̂ Tangoo. 1822, Muerford Ave., 
Wcet IsUp, was taken ftom the 
water by crewmen o f the tug and 
the tanker, whose ettempta to re-
vive him failed. The steward was 
prauntaced dead at Grace-New 
Haven Oomrnualty HorpitaL

M ay ie m d o x  
m m  M en o v

Authortx^'AtaMtfi For AD 
Rafl» Air/and StMnwIup

f .

18 Aayhiai 8t„ Hiirtford
te L  1^857

HAROLD BELLS
M a n e fa f i^ J K o n t

m  Ur 8-7441

MANCHESm 
AMERICAN CMIR

M eeting
m eAY.JAH .ta, 3 PM. 

ItoKcM A n w ik a i i  C Iv b
188 ELDBIDOE ST.

For the Electtoa of Offloera 

PLEASE ATTEND

935 M A IN  STREET-TEL. M l 3-5171 - OPEN 9 to 5:30 - THURSDAYS AND  FRIDAYS TO 9 P .M .-CLO SED  M O NDAYS

O/F M A N C H E S T E R

and combinations of these fine carpet yarns

* IS  A -

■•V-

X 12 to 
X  20 ft

6ic^

17 Blue Loop, 50^0 Nylon, 50^> Wool 
17 Green Loop, lOO^o.Wooj
16 Green Loop, 100̂
17 Gold Loop, IOO70 Wool*'
16 Turquoise" Loop, lOÔ o Wool
17 Sandalwood Loop, 100̂  Wool 
15 Sandalwood Hi-Lo, lOÔ o Nylon 
17 Brown Tweed, 100'^ Nylon
15 Sandalwood Hi-Lb, iOO^ Nylon
17 Brown Tweed, 1007© Nylon "
15 Black-&-White, I007> Nylon ' i 
19 Brown-Beige Hî -Lb, ,50-50 Wool-Nylpri 
15 Black-&-White, I007> Nylon t  *
18 Brown-Beige Hi-Lo, 50-50 Wool-Nylon. 
17 Brown-Beige Hi-Lo, 50v50 Wool-Ny|on

y/ Imagine paying less than $3.35 a sq. 
y  . yd. for a 12x20' fug ih 100 %  wool or

nylon, or a sturdy combination of the 
two . . the most wanted of all rug 

X  fibers! And we'll even cut these rugs
and carpets at a slight extra charge 

N. f̂or use in more than one room and 
hallways.
W a made a liig mill purchase of cut- 

 ̂ order roll-ends., in order to bring you* 
this amazing valub. To it we added 
roll-ends from our own big stock of 

" famous qualityjiroadlooms.
Mqstly one-of-a-kind so hurry for best 
selection. Pay as little as $9 down; 
balanca in three months. < •

I .

L2 X 17 Bl.uo Loop, 50^50 Wool & Nylon 
12 X 13.3 Blue Loĉ ^̂  50-50 Wool.&^NyJoi#t*
12 X 16 Green Loop, IQÔ o Wool 
12 X 17 Green Tweed, i007> Nylon 
12 X l6 Green Loop, lOÔ o Wool 
12 X 16 Ciieen Tweed,.I007> Nykw 
12 X 20 Rainbow, 807© Wool, 2̂  Nylon 
.12 X 1(5 Gold Lwjp, IOO70 Wool V  
12 X IQ Gold Loop, [QOJo Wool :
12 X II Dusty Row Loop, IOO7© Wool 

.,12 x10.6 Green Scroll, 1007© Wool y 

,12 X 13 Oyster Beige Loop, IOO7© Waci.
12 X 9 Gold Twist, ld07» Wool ’tv « >

J

15 X 10.8 Oyster Beige Loop, lOO î W 09I j  
15 ^  7 Green Twist, 1007© Wool

- '.Wv'

•t

ONE - OF - A - KIND, SUBJECT TO‘ PRIOR SALE•» . ' • « . ■. . .. . ' ' ' \

.'fA'iSl-fJ;

O J 4 L Y -$ 9 ^  d o w n e 4

I

ALL SALES'FINAI
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Fallot Studio

Engaged
The engagement of Mtea Irene A. 

B o u ^ u i of Mancbeeter to Carl 
filuaeroiyk of Stamford te an' 
nounoed by her parents, Mr. and 
Mm . Leo Boudreau, 29 Margaret 
Ed- Mancheater.

Here finance te the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Slusarcxyk, 22 
Camffl Rd. Mancbeeter. — ^

a 1688 grad!
of Manchester High flehooT, and te

'T V -R ad io  T o n igh t

Television
f:oo: itor (la progrom) 

(ia profrew) 
r (ia progreu)

'.fYiaaloa 
Plarbouso

________taidok
i TV MaU Ordw Markat 

/  Wild ital ■HIckok. ^ 
WMtlitr, News A Bports 
Caaadlan Police 

( :W  Roblo Hood 
Rollla Jacoba 
BporU, Nawa A Waathar 

|;4S Dboctas Bdwardi
HunUay-Briaklar Nawa 10. 

7:00 Million Dollar Movla
Nawa, Sparta A Waathar 
Daageroua Kobln 
Bhotiwi Blada 
Nawa a Waathar 
Lockup _
Highway Patrol 

7:U Sports Camara 
HIritllghU 
News

10. to.8<̂  7:30 Bong Kong a 40—  . . J  J U

a u
____„  . „ ____ IS
Two Faoaa West 40
Tha Naiaoo Family a
nia Price la Right (C) 10. 31, 80 
SbDW of Tha Month 3. 13

9:00 Hawaiian Bye 3. 40. U
Perry Como Bhow (C). 10, 33, 30 
Ttmea Square Playhouaa 10

10:00 Naked City 8, 40. 63
Circle Theater 8, 13
Pater Loves Mary 10, 33/ 30 
Million Dollar HoVla 18

WERE OONnNUINa WITH OUR STECTACUUR DOUAR

10:30 Coronado Nina
Johnny

11:0U Barry
News

Midnight
___ , Barents
Big News
Nawa, Sports A Waathar 
World’s Best Moviaa (C) 

11 :U Jack Paar Show (C) 
Premiers 
Feature

10.

10,

11:8̂  Jack
Starli^t Movie
____. aar Show (C)

13:50 Nawa and Waathar 
1:00 Nawa. Prayer

J

SEE SATURDArS TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTINO

Radio
HObm Bmidreeu ts •  19M gmduate | lengtii. Some etettone carry other short newa^tae)

Icho<
employed in the Manchester (rifice

news broadcasts of 10 or 15-mInnto

High fi(
___r— ____^  Stone _
of the Southern New England Tele-

WDXL—tsaa
6:00 News
6:05 Today on Wail Street
S:16 Art Johhaon Show 
:05 Rayhor_8hlnee 

MrT Sltuarczyk te a 1985 graduate I U:00 ^ '{^^Y -e ii
of Manchester High Scbopl, and a f.gg paatenHarvey 
1658 graduate of the RCA School ot| 7 :00^ward_R Hi 
Electnmlcg, New York Cl^. He 
served in the U.S, Marines, and te 
employed by Stalma 'Electrimlcs In 
Stamford,

A  June 8 wedding te planned.

, 8:80 
13:09

Housewife PifAs
Brand X  on TV

(ff>-That B'.OO News 
event fl-|

" By CYNTHIA liOWBY 
(A P  TV-Itedlo W r i^ )

New York, Jan. 18 
long-awaited televtel(>n 
ni^y happened laat night: The 
hoUaewlfe picked the pile of 
clothea waahed by Brand X  in-
stead of the sponsor’s washday 
product But It was only done in 
the spirit of fun In the course of 
a-slight depresalngly vmoriginal 
revue hung on the well-explored 
theme of (xmformlty.

As ia usual when a TV show de-
cides to be satiric, the most fer-
tile field proved to be televtelon it- 
eelf. This was even more notice-
able than usual on NBCTs "Every- 
body’a Doin’ I t ”

Right after Art ̂  Carney, AUce 
Ghostley anff the oWers Udded a 
number of familiar commercials, 
the aponaor’a real message came 
up: A  bowler knocked a pin wear-
ing a wristwatch into a tub of 
water. This was Just a little bit 
funnier than the sketches althou^ 
designed to sell wrist watches.

In addition to Madison Avenue 
and TV commercials, the aatiric 
treatment was- applied to Loretta 
Young and her fanKnia entrance, 
“The Untouchables,” T y * ' deelre 
not to offend and the beat genera-
tion.. None of this was up to the 
standards of laat season’s Carney 
ahowB, more's the pity.

______organ
it Slight

WTIG-1M3 
«:00 Newa. .
6:16 Weather and Srorta 
6:30 Supper Serenade 
7:06 fkmyaraaUon Pieces 
7:36 Point of Lnw 
7:48 Radio Uoooow 
8:06 Popo Omoert 
6:06 What'a Tour Opinion 

10:06-Nlghtbeat_
11:46 Starllirtit Serenade 
1:00 SlsnoB WTOr—1414

. 6;0Q Today In Hartford 
6:16 Conn. Ballroom

Ray
I Del 1

Somera 
Raycee Show 

WIMF—1334 
0:00 Financial Newa 
0:06 Showcase and Newa 
7:UU Fulton Lewis Jr 
7:16 Brsnlng Devotions 
7:30 Showcasa and Nawa 
7:86 Family Theater 
8:06 The World Today .
8:80 Showcase and News ,

11:00 Music Beyond.the Stars eM Nawa 
13:06 World News Roundup 
13:16 Slgn-OK

SUITS-TOPCOATS 
SPORTCOATS 

SHOES
Bob Scori 

I Ray Somars

$44 YBAB8

PRESCRIPTION
e x pe r ie n g b

IRTHUR DRUG

Tribal Divorce Legal
Tallahaaeee, Fla., Jan. 18 (/F>— I 

The trlbel divorce of an Indian is 
valid in ^orida and ttw Indian la 
entitled to a Uoenae to remarry,. 
Atty. <3en. Ririierd Ervin haa | 
ruled.

Ervin yeaterday toM OoUier I 
County Judge Tom Treadwell fliat 
he must taeue the Hoense to the | 
Indian applicant.

Hie unidentified Seminole waa I 
married under tribal tew, Uved on 
an .Indian reservation and was | 
divorced a tribal ceremony.

R. E.
Building

Contractor
rf '

R«sld«nrial-ComiMKlal
Alf*ratiem*R«fflo8«liiig

"Business- BnOt On 
Customer Satsfaction*' 

Full Insurance Coverage
TeL MI 4-0450 
After 6:00 PJUi. 7 

82 BALDWIN ROAD

KING’
CLEANERS' SFEaAL

MEirS SHIRTS 
nMSHED

SAVE MONEY ON 
d r y  CLEANING

> •

RELAX! Put your extra cash to. work here earn-
ing a big Z % %  lannnal dividend. Save whatever 
yon can regulariy and have peace of mind. All 
savings fully ii^Bi;^ up $10,000. _ ,

SAVE WHERE YOU E M N
' t r  'Ct O

S A V I N G S
fV j/r/ Iv O  A. IV

,\ s s < j t 1 .\ T I o s;

le O T tA ta in  n o a e v A ia ifa A e

V
GET A SOIT FOR *1
take your pick of $8946 anmmer eolte; $4646 tamona brand 
fiannete; $89.08 hard finish pure worsteds; nattoiially known 
Bolta $88.05 (techidtag 2-paiite aolta) ateo $TB eompletdy hand 
tailored pure worsted.

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:
Buy a Bolt at regular price (those listed above) ,and get anoth-
er suit In the game price cteae (or lower) FOB JUST $144.

OR IF YOU FREFEIU-
Instead of a second suit you may take a topcoat (In the same 
price class) FOB JUST $1.00.

GET A TOPCOAT FOR $1
Topcoats are priced at $59.95-165 (Including famooa 
Harris Tweed Imports) and $64.98. An famous 
brands, some rip-lined coate included.

HERE'S HOW rr WORKS:
Buy a topcoat at regular price (listed above) and 
get another topcoat in the same price class (or low-
er) for Just $1.00 ad^tional If you don’t want the' 
second coat, bring along a friend and let him get In 
OB the deaL

GET A SPORTCOAT FOR $1
Regal’a Sport Ooate are all quality, famooa name 
coata and are priced at $2445, $2948 and $39.08.

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:

Buy a sport coat at regular price (llated above) and 
get another sport cost In the same price class (or 
lower) for Just $1.00 addltlonaL

H O W  T O

Sell Yourself
A N D  Y O U R  I D E A S

DALE CA3N60IE

10 WAYS this 
Course Will Benefit 
Men and Wemen
. I. IwihM Mm iai 'M |4^ 
t  ifMk I HKlbtlr ’
t  Ml Ttwrif tri Tnc I4mi 
4,iiirMriMiimii)terfow

I. tktak w4 Sftrt ai Ywh Fmi « 
t, (Mmi Mr
I. N t Mtac (mwiallMWllil • 
f. Imbf Vtw 3I44W ttWllM
II. fn  lW hmt M, Am ham

-•* " RE OUR GUEST ** 
AT A

: rm
DEMONSTRATION

MEETINO
OF THE FAMOUS

DALE OARNEOIE 
, COURSE /
•a, ,a«*

****4a4.,*aa****,;

I MANCHESTER 

w ep„ j an ;2s  

W f M .

WHITON MEMORIAL 
.AUDITORIUM
85N.MAINSTv

I

N N w ra iyROCKVILLE—FffM DtmoiutfaHoii 
SYKES JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

TUESDAY. JANUARY 24.7:47 PJ4.
* DALE OAKNEOnC OOUB8E 

Pieeentefi'Bjrt
M ANAGIM IINV DBVIpdKnfacm IN8TITUTI1 

a  MICHAEL n U N O O g e iL  Aren Manager 
For Fnrilier InformaWngi wHta F. O. Box tt$ . 

West HkrtftnfTev Oafl ADauw $-2$05

GET A PAIR 
OF PANTS FOB

W1NTERWEIGHT FLANNELS -  GABARDINES -  SHARKSKINS 
OVER m  PAIRS IN EVERY SIZE ^

Just 2 5 0  Pairs On Sale

A ll Famous Nam es 

#  Jarmin #  W. L. Douglas 

I #  Moc-AbouPs
lUY A PAIR AT REGULAR PRICE 

GET ANOTHER PAIR FOR JUST S1.0Q
*1 Group Only On Sale. (Discontinued Styles) 

VALUES. TO $19.95

1 GBOUP OF MEN’S

L O A F E R S - $ 3 .9 9
VALUES TO $11.95

BUY 2 PANTS FOR $10

c et  a n o t h er  pa ir

FOR JUST

$ G  . 0 0

(Naturally, at this unheard-of low 
prlee, there’s a small charge for al- 
teratfons). ’

CHINe PANTS
Buy a pair at regular price of 
$3.98—TAKE ANOTHER PAIR 
FOR JtlST $1.00.'2 pairs $4,9$.

(I

1552

A ll Sales For Cash Only!

NO RMNDS — llO EXCHAMIS 
ALTERATIONS EXTRA 

ALL SALES N N ^

' i  ■

„ ■ V.

- ■ <• 'V ' • i j

A ' .  ,� '
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^ t a t e  N e w s
undup

iOm)
%Utiai t t » t  Itoncor •ad JST 
3)eBrad Mondty beftwi *U to 
:«^ ie m «a t  A.
3 fliifi»ny  the InvwrttgiHoB. and 
i<uabd to aaBwer "pPO|»«f
3loa*-" .
•  Both men !• • »  dttaeUd to 
^>«nl tbBnMiTtB ta court at 10

liBrt Tu »d *y to idww craMi 
> * y  they abooM aot be puniaiMd 
^ o r  coQtaanqpt.

;  PieketM « t  iV fflU t _
•  Now BavoD, Jan. 1*
JmiM abo*od ap today at Now Ha- 
■rven RaOroad altaa la Oanaactleut.
*  But a Now Haoon apokaaaan 
^vportad normal aervlco, with tho 
..«xcepUon of a brokea. nQ cn ita 
^ e w  Chaaan b raa^

Tha pidwtimr araa an out 
:i^ w th  flC tho atilko by harbor 
w en ft crewman omployad by raU'
maTOadi, _*• Swi»n numbora ofTtekoU ap- 
Zpearad today at Now H aoon . 
’'Stamford and Bridgeport. A  rall- 
Sroad apokeaman aald taro pickota 
>rrlTod at Now Ba'van hr a Umou- 
■alno.
Z Ha aaid Now Ravwa Wallro ^  
-̂amployoa ware ioporting' for work, 

3n it not ertmtag picket Bimb. They 
-were flndln* other, entraacea to 
Zget tp their joba. he aald.

Basanea o f tho brokan rail 
^ o  Now Canaan branch, tha Now 
*THaven adied affeetad commntara 
Zto drira to Stamford atatiaa and 
^^ek up regular tralna to Now 
-York.

z SSOjOOOBamd
-  New Haven. Jan. 1* Jeaeph

New Toric Ctty. da- 
^acifbed by fadacal aathortttea aa 
Sa member o f aa httaraattanal n ai' 
wcoOca amuggltttg ring, waa fraa 
ruDder 150,000 bond today pending 
—a trial f>b- 15-
Z  Ha waa releaaed on bond yeater* 
—day-' after pleading innoeeat In 
iU .8 . District Oourt to a charge of 
-cosuplTacy to vlolata tha fadoral 
^laarootics etatute.
-  A  far-readilBg narcoUoa crack* 
ZdowB laatf Oetobar reaoMad In tha 
fa u eata o f ChMll and oUmt a . In 
deluding B a ^  qanrtiMtl. M. 
-Brool^m . N. Y , aaid by federal 
Soffldala to ba the mastermind of

lin^.
r  unable to poet $t00.>
CdOtt bobd. la In Now Haran State 
rJ bB td awtf t tria l
*  An Opt. U  federal grand Jurr tn- 
Idlctment aald the iteg  eew M  the 
-eastern aeacoaet and reached 
^abroad to France. Speln and 
"Bgypt.
Z A t the time of tha indlctmenU, 
—a U.8. attorney aald the ring had 
2beeh active alnce January 1̂ 37 and 
^had smug{/led “more thw  a ton of 

. Jiheroln. worth millinna o f dollara." 
-In to tha Hnlbed States.
:: Federal agenU last April arreat- 
—ed another man, Clarence Aape- 
—lund, Derby, who they aald was a 
-aourier for the ring. They aald they 
*|fnnful f l  mllHntl WOtth Of heToln 
A|fi Aapuund’a poaaeeaion.
*  Bridge Study Urged
2 HartforC Jan. 18 (jet—K aUte 
ZlBgitiMxa iam proposed a study to 
^consider construction of a bridge 

i,)K>ng Island sound linking 
Miatam Oormactlcut and 

_  _  Idand. N.Y.
-  Rop.*'William O. Manwaring. R* 
^Eut Lyme, said in filing the bUl 
—yesterday that a bridge would be 
easeful to aoutbeastem Oonnectl- 
2eut in providing a quick route to 
2liong Island. The bill suggests an 
JBkivesilgatlon by a joint Oonnec- 
•»tlcut-New York Study Commla- 
ZiAoa.
■m ------ 1-m_ ~
Z Extended Foretatt
5  Windsor Locks, Jan. 18 yp>—The 
—TT.B. Weather Bureau today issued 
rthls forecast for Connecticut:
•  Temperatures for the next five, 
wdays, Thursday through Monday, 
2are expected to average S to 8 de- 
—grees below normal. Cold Thura- 
—day and Friday, some moderation

- •Saturday and Sunday, cold again 
JMonday. The normal mean tem-

pamtun in tha Hartford area dur> 
in* this period le 37 degrees rang-
ing from a daily high of 88 to a 
Cw o f lA  PreeipiUdan Rnring ^  
p n M  ia expected to total ov^  
three quarters ‘ of / an Inoh 
BMitad occurring as mow late 
IM nadiy end again near th^ and 
o f the period.

Emergency Lending
Warren, Jen. 18 (P)—Three
MiTig Ms*y fhers reflected on 

..Mir Iu(k today after they were 
foccad to belly-land tteir disabled 
craft in n anow-covered field here. 
They wesa uninjured.

U . (J.a.) Glen GUea. 84, Han- 
ovw. NJH.. tha pUot. Mid the three 
deelM  to a t te s t  the emergency 
landing yestefday after the plane’s 
s h ^  angina gave out at about 
AOSO **at- Tbay wera on a flight 
from the Quonaat Point. RX. 
Naval A ir Statlaa to Dayton, Ohio.

Others aboard the plane, used 
for radar patrols, were LA (J.O.) 
Jeese G. Malae, » .  Jameson. Ho., 
and L t  (J.Q.) Donald E. Risch, 
8S, Dayton.

New JeU So^ht
Hartford. Jan. I t  UN — A 84- 

million legislature an>roprietion is 
being sought to replaco the anti-
quated farmer New Haven County 
Jaa

San. Bdward L. Marcus. D-New 
Haven, author of the bill filed 
yesterday, aald tba new fsudlity 
ahoidd be buitt outside of the city 
of New Haven, the present Jail's 
altA Preferably, it should be in 
a rural area, ba aalA 

Tha old JaU, token over by the 
state with the abolition of county 
govormnent. has been the source 
o f many complaints about its poor 
faemuea

*8M MHJJON 
W htodag^. Jan. 18 (P)—Sen 

f t eaeott Bush, R-Oonn.. has re- 
totrodueod a bill that would grant 
COnneetioat about $800 million in 
federal reirabuiaement for the

Oomtoctlcut TurapikA The aaaaa- 
um. Bled yvitotday. w«uM repay 
Aatos for free and toll highways 
taken Into the Interstate defense 
system.

WOMAN BVBNBD 
New Haven. Jaa. 18 W) — Pa- 
lela Smitli. SO, Brautord, aaf- 

fera^sU ghtbum  yesterday when 
a ammllN^ tareka oat to tha Sn- 
docrlna laboratory of Qraoa-Npw 
Haven Roipitol. The fire waa 

Uckly eatlngulshed.

I t  TMOOPBRAHOMOBED
Hartford, Jan. I t  W) — Sixtoui 

stata troopan have Mm citod for
bravery and meritorteusNNrviee by 
the State Police Board of'Awerda 
The awards, announced yesterday, 
win M  preaentod by COmmiaamw 
iMo J. Mntoahy during March 8 
graduation oxerdaoe for etate no^ 
lice trainees at Watherafleld High 
School.

Girl, 8, to Show 
Skate Techniques
Mias DarSne Barfle. elght-year- 

old New England roller akating 
dance champioa, wtB demonstrate 
skating techniques tonight at the 
West Side Recreation Center.

Her exhibition will be in con-
junction with roller akating 
sons offered each Wednesday from 
6 to 8 p.m. by the Playtime Roller 
Skating Co. of Holyoke, Mi 
The program is open to the public.

Tonight is the final date to reg- 
istei'vfor toe leesons,-%>ffered at a 
small , fee. Anyone who wishes to 
Join niust be a member of toe Rec- 
rsatlonVDepaitment.

B T O I^  B3S8 COST tlOO 
MM0e.\iUa., Jan. 18 OPy—A sto- 

tan ktea epai Herbert Collier Jr.
n oA

A  It-yaar^^ girl, who was not 
chargedhtaotlfied. ____ OoUIar. 18, with

battery. He pleaded 
guilty yesterday and was fined.

INVESTMENT PROBL
Oar aSlea la

BLEM
8 to •  wnsach far

If ym prefet wa wH bava ene at
reprearatattves caS on yaa, at year oenv tea, to 

. Whalhar
we hava tha fhcOHIm to

\

S h e a r s o n , H a m m i l l  8 C o .
Utahns Ne* tsW ttato hatoaps 

f1 9  Mala fhaal MaachiMm • MitahaH S-1SF1

BnrollN ow
W ILUNANTIO mn  QOUsEBE

EVENPfO OOlXJCOE PBOOBAM 
OBADDAIK aad CNMatOBAmJATB KXTENnON COIHUUSS 

Opportaalto to Earn
Master of Selaaee Degiee, Waohelsf at t elmei Degree 

dsMBtote to Hidmee Degree 
OODB8B8 S T A B T n p B IIA B r A  IM l 

Aftecaaaaa—ti00-t!St —  Bvaatoge—Titt-f:S t 
OBADCATE OOI7R8E8 AT 

NEW LONDON aM  W1UJMANT10 
DMlMatOBADUim OOPBBES A T* ' 

W nX O fA im O  and OTBEB B ZnN SIO N  CENTERS 
Evening Chaeg^ ETagryJLaaM g^t^^ In

' Each eooiae rwaa for 18 aaaMaaa aad aantaa 8 ecedKa 
Cast 81AM par etadM haa#
Far farther detoils write to 

DIreetor af Evcolag OaBege sad Exteaalea

Director of Evening College and Extension 
WUllmantlc State OoUege 
Wlllimantic, Connecticut

Pleaae aend me further information coneenting:

Graduate Program .............................. .

Undergraduate Program .........................
Evening College Program ........................

Signed:

Name

AddrcM .......... .....................................
TdephOflS ••••#•# e's •••••ssessesossee

BOWUNG SHOES -  SNOW BOOTS

Rubbtr Footwear 
Ghllina'i Boots

$0.69

Girls' Flats^
^  fttottVahiee

*3.99
SiaM 4 to t. Famous Name

Bowling Shoes
Mea% aad Wemea'a

*4.99
OhOdfeara SohaM

Shoes
Broken Maes .

*2 ” -*3 '”l\
MANCHESTER GREEN

C^dren’a"

Slippers

*1.39

Men’s Draaa

Oxfords

*7.99
Sisea 7 to is i 
Famoas Naoto

h:
Oxfoir^
*10.95
TalwalaMBMi. 
BMaa 7 to lAc, o, EBB emtd

S H O E  O U T L E T , me

O P  N O T C H I F O O D S
SPiCIALS THURSDAY/fiRIDAY, SAtURDAY, JANUARY 19, 2j9, 21

SECOHirBICrWEEK
O u r  B o n a n z a  C o u p o n  G a n w^  ST

DONT FORGET to bring in your Bononxo Coupon 

and get it stamped with yPur $10.00 purchase and 
receive 100 World Green Stamps as a bonus.'

P.S. If you didn't get a bonanxa coupon last week, come to our courtesy counter 
and we will Supply you with one.

MBROaST 
OF BEEF

K I N G  O F T H E R O ASTS

list 3 MBS ft ft
1*

Colonial Brand
CANNED HAM Whole

N O  H A M  IN  A. C A N  BEATS  C O L O N I A L  B R A N D

Lb.

H Y O R A D C
FAMOUS
SKIKLE5S
FRANKFURTS

S e pc o
KIlLBRSill

C A M P O E L L
S O U P

ALL MEAT VARIETIES

eaas

\

- T O P N O T C H ^  F A B U L O U S  D O L U R  D A Y S !
CMNATION 

MILK
TALL* CANS

saas

DUNCAN HINES RUMRLEBEE
CAKE^MipS WHITEJUNA

EXCEPT e a r l y  AMERICAN SOLID PACK IN o il

■ '■ • ■. •’••Vi < .
i: r FROZEN

BIRDS
F R B d C H e a e E N  SE AN S 
C U T OREEN SEANS 
C R IN KLE  C U T PO TATO E S 
iE A F  S P IN A C H  
^CHOPPED S P IN A C H  
C U T C O R N ^ P IA S

i m C T  C A R  FRO M  K O lU D A

U R SE

WE nVE WORLB nREEN BTMIK 
il|IU 8 t«IIK W EBII» N n  

OF IKEE NUWim
Hi M in i «IVU9W

fsr

BIRDS EYE .TV
Diim EB s e „ $

-A ’

Ssisst callo

r>v:
'A-

M

ic
tioz-1[ 2

M O N w M lT U iS n tto O ^  
W l0 .  «M T H U R S . 9 « b f  .
PEIDAYS:30lo9.V V
SATUROAYSiSOm S
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Bolton

Cadet Serves 
On Inaugural 

EscortCorps
Cadet Staff Wgt James Moraacy, 

a atudant at Norwich Unlvataity, 
Northfleld, V t haa been selected aa 
one of a cadet oorpe to escort GoV' 
amor F. Ray Keypef Jr. of Var- 
nunlt in tha inaugural parade ia 
Waatongton, D.C. on Friday.

During hia  ̂ two-day stay in 
Waitotngton for too ' corottMiiei, 
Cadet Mwiney wUl bo housed at 
Fort Mpade, Md. He wlU return to 
NorthflMd on Saturday.

f^ e t  Morancy to the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. BMmond Moranoy of 
Notch Bd. and to a third year stu-
dent at toe mUitary unlvenlty. 

lavlted To Waablngtoa 
Mrs. Frodrlca' Reid and John 

MeDermott have received inrlta- 
tlons to toe presidential inaugura-
tion in Washington on Friday.

Mrs. Reid to the Donmefatlo 
isgtotrar of voters and. secretary 
of too Pomocratlc Town Commit-
tee. McDermott waa a candidate 
for too state legtototuro toat fall 
and la a member of tho Demo- 
cratto Town Committee.

Mre. Reid said ahe will bo un- 
nble to attend toe affair beesuee 
of a recent Ulneaa. Town Chair-
man Vincent Krseelckt and Mrs. 
Bleanor ChnriUa have also re-
ceived invitations to the inguypira- 
tlon ceremonlea. '

Builetla Beard
Woman of SL George’s iQitoco- 

pal Church will hold their month-
ly meeting tonight ait B o'elodc at 
the Rectory.

There will be a meeting of the 
parents of the Botton Cooperatlvo 
Nursery this evening at 8 o'clock 
at United Metoodtot Church..

The Chanoel Choir of . Bolton 
Congregational Church will 
hearse tola evening at t:B0 at toe 
church. The Senior Choir will 
meet at 7:30.

The Senior Choir of United 
Hethodtot Church will rehearse at 
7 o’clock at the church.

A  special meeting of the fire 
department will be held tonight 
at 8 o’clock at toe firehouse for 
conducting a booster program and 
publication.

The Building Committee of Bol-
ton Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 pm. in toe 
Parish Room.

' i
V .

. h
: \

Bfaaeheetor Bvealag Herald Bol-
ton oorraqtoudeat, Ebm Ililmook,| 
teie^one MlteheU 9-9888.

FOR:

LITERATURE.:
(PROSPECTUS)

IZl
PLANS FOR THE ACCUMUUTION OF

yCLEONICSp 
HEMI8TRY A 
LECTRONIC8

SHAMt,1NC.
, M/C/E It a mutual fund Invsttinf for put- 
r  tibia kxif-tarm irowth. 

li/C/E accunulation plant art availabit 
for as llttla at dom »Hl ̂  a month 
pp to $10001 month.
H/C/E plant dpt availabit with or without 
tow cost roup creditor lift bitnnnco - 

for ITN llttraiim (prwawtin) wrttti

BniM VaiififeroA
Ph0B»ja8-47f9

, RENYX. riBLD B OO.̂  Ipe.
78 Moowtola Baad, Baa.

MajMheataf. Oaoa. .

t

I j t E F n i O E R A T O n S  

I P IS H  W A B H ER S  

I E L E C T R IC  R A N G E S

Show to Preview 
Spring Fashions!

"Shopping Spree,” a show of 
q>rlng fashions, will provide a peek 
at spring in toe middle of winter 
on Feb. 1 at 8 p.m. in toe Buck- 
ley School auditorium. The fashion 

>ihow will be aponsored by the | 
Women’s Society of Chctotl 
Service of South Method 
Church.

Co-chalrm«i of the "Shopping | 
Spree" will be Mrs. Xdwm 
MathlesoB and Mrs. Richard 

. Hodge. Committee chairmen in-
clude Mrs. Chailea McCarthy and 
Mrs. Edgar SeweU, tickets; Mrs. 
Henry Marx, programa; and Mrs. 
John Beggs and Mra. Richard | 
Hyde, publicity.

Mrs. Russell MacKendrlck, pres- J 
Ident of WSC8, will introduce Mrs, | 
Piiacilla Welles, commentator. A 
collection of fashions ranging from 
the casual to the formal in ..a 
variety of sixes as well as child 
and bride models will be displayed | 
by a Hartford department store.

Members and friends of South I 
Methodist Church and children 
who will model are Mrs. Winfield 
T. Moyer and sons, David and Paul 
Moyer, Mrs. Cecil Treadwell Jr. 
iuid daughters, Diane and Susan 
Treadwell, Mrs. Richard Sperry, 
Mias Jane Scruton, Mrs. Newman | 
Huggins, Miss Patricia Howard, 
Miw. Harvey L . Mousley, Mrs. I 
Charles Ruder, Mra. Louis Cham- | 
peau, and Miss Verlle Morrison.

Members of toe Wesley Clrclê l 
will serve refreshments in toe | 
school cafeteria after the show.

Tickets may be obtained from I 
members of the WSCS or from 
Mrs. Charles McCarthy, 57 Hill- 
crest Rd., or Mrs. Edward Matole-1 

' son, 13 Trotter S t y

.. NO CRIMINAL NEGUOENOE I
San Francisco, Jan. 18 (flV-No 

.. criminal negligence waa involved 
in toe Hiomas Hotel fire Jan. 6 
which took 20 lives, a coroner’s] 
Juw ruled yesterday.

Ray Gorman, 61, in whose room I 
the fire started, admitted he had 

* been drinking,Just before toe fire 
ataxted, but be testified: ‘Tm on] 
tfie wagon—for good,” ,

GENERAL ElICTRIC

aEG TR IC  
“ MOBILE MAID”

DISHW ASHER
with POWER SHOWER!

-,N

Rea d  t h es e
1961 FEATURES!

• FluliaTifay draia Biiiiiiiiatts
haHd r iiM i^

• Holds it rv ic* for 10
•  A ttra e tiv o , loiK H iffo w oifc 

s o r fo e o to p
• C otn p lf ly OBtomoric—
• Fro-rinSos, t v o s Im s , soo ltiso t end

difos yoor Othot spdridhO dooB

NORMAN’S LOW, 
LOW PRICE-ONLY

175
OORVEmEIIT, TERMS 
B L U L Y  ARRANBEO

BIG 13.6 cu. Ft. 
CAPACITY!

2 MH.IAIIGES in 1
Automatic Defrosting RtfrigtritqrJ 
BIG Roll-Out Freezer below.

SLIDE-OUT SHELVES
Bring food into full v iew . . .  esi 
reach. Removable for cleaning,

STBMGHT-LINE DESI
. . . M  c o b  a  Am A-

on purr s

up 10 $1 00 
up 'O $200 
up to S3i~T 
up to $400 
up to $500

Norman's 
Low, Low 

Price

:-5 OOWN 
SI 0 DOWN 
SIS DOWN 
S20 DOWN 
S25 DOWN

$1.50 Weekly 
$2.50 Weekly 
$3.50 Weekly 
$5.00 Week ly 
$6.00 Weekly

Fits fhish in rear . . .  tines up iBl 
front with cabinets . . .  no door| 
clearance needed at side.

• Automatie Butter CeudMeatr

a Adittsteble and Ramovable 
Deer Shalvas

• RemewaMe Egg Rack

• Magnetic Safety Doer

GENERAL a EC TR IC
BIG 30”

With SensHemp 
Burner!

MAKES A NY POT or 
FA N AUTO M ATIC!

•1.'

90-Day Sanrice Included

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  
.F R E E  S E R V fC E  
F R E E  ► A R k lN G

RMAN 5̂
= L ;

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  W e a r  M c K E E

O P E N  D A I L Y  
9 A.M. to 9 P.A^

slMUnUAY INI 7 f

•r
I.;
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•Ike Labels Kee^ig PeaTO
Top Success as P rudent
  *  » ^ ------- ---------------- — ---------------

i tnm  rage Om )

{iSjoaa    In gava Umw  rapUas to 
Um croM-fira of queattons:

rtm gUtnra—Tha graataat gro^

KaBOBodT vrtian J»
Sh Ti®  la  Oiat of dealing a^Ui 
tatnnalgnet and unreasonable at-
titu de^  the Oommunlst powers.

The baalc difficulty will be In 
keeping this country strong mo  
firm, and yet concUiatory, In 
Ing to meet the Soviet attitude, 
gasenhower said.

In this connection, Eisenhower 
twice blamed the umrWs trouble 
on the Sovirt Union and he singled 
out a statement by Soviet Premier 
jn k lti Khrushchev, published yes- 
 «T«<sy for specific condemnation.

In the statement, Khrushchev 
gndieted the early triumph of 
mmmunlsm over the urorld and 
dsiad that “wars of liberation 
have the ̂ blessing of the Soviet 

_Unl£iL, ______
|B«»niMwygr. talking about tne 

crisis In Laoa said that what 
th# trouble is the activity 

o f the Communist bloc and Its 
ideas as expressed yesterday by 
Khrudidiev. The Soviet leader, W- 
ccQbowar said, showed that he 
would exacerbate and support 
what hs called wars of liberation.

EcoBomlc Policy—The President 
slapped at the proposal of Ken-
nedy's ocooomlc task force that 
jMeral iqtauUng be booeted by 13 
»jTUr«i to 35 biUiaa to combat re- 

> oeoslcsi and unemployment.
Xlaenhawer said be is no eco-

nomic pcx9 liet, bat he bellevee the 
•conoiny will be swinging upward 

t but steadily, and will
provide more government revenuee 
finm it is now generating.

The most useful federal govern-
ment move made In the last reces- 
aton—Utat of 1958—was picking up 
the tab for additional unemploy- 
mf«it oompensation benefits for 
JoidaM Tn«p vdiase stats compensa- 
tten rights were exhausted. Eiaen- 
ĉmerMMld. ^
Public worits and other ^>end- 

Ing programs generally don’t take 
affect ™»Hi U  months after they 
axa started — by which time the 
boom usually has begun again, 
IBaenliomr aai^' But the billions 
af dollars spent, aeem to sUy for- 
aver ht tho-puWIc debt, he added.

In an expansive and nostalgic 
i~wvi, Klsehhower answered a 
aariea of questions about the tran- 
aH*«t parted ha la going through 
at this p o f^

Up to nmr, ha said, this change- 
aver from a  Republican to a Dem- 

' administration hes been
going aplandldly. He said there 
were no complahits on his part. He 
win have a meeting tomorrow 
with his Buccawor, John F. Ken 
aedy, to clooe out the final de-

he carried out tha axact sehadole 
asked o f him by the campaign com-

“  HraecMned to
stops of Mr. Kennedy,** hut laid he 
wished hlm -«od speed ae he sue-

P olice . Check
On PossUnlii^

ceeded to the prsaidmkey.
As for the transfer of power, 

Eisenhower said the administra-
tion had no complalnta on the
transition.

Eisenhower said he would ne 
pleased if congressional efforts 
were euccessful to reetore to him 
the renk of 5-star general which 
he resigned when he become 
preeident

q u s  would be merely a title 
without extra pay In addition to 
his I presidentlel pension. Eisen-
hower said, but it would give him 
a title of his own and would be 
eatisfirlng In view of his 40 years 
of military serrtce.

At for the future, Eleenhower 
hinted that he will do consldeiv 
able (Writing. He eaid he wanted 
to explore his own mlnS and see 
if he had anything worth passing 
on to the public.

He contemplates considerable 
travel, he emphaeised. Including a 
visit to Japan, His planned 1950 
etate visit to Japan was canceled 
because of violent demonstrations 
against the new Japanese-Amer-
ican Defense Treaty.

fhttiar. Tlia TagistratlOii of tim'dar 
s alw> drained add, iooortlilrt

Hospital Notes
Visitiag hours are S ta 8 pma 

for aU areaa except metenilty 
where they ai« 9 to 4:88 and 8:80 
to 8 pjB.; aad privato reonw 
when they are 19 to 8 pju.

Fatieato Teday S44
A D M I T T E D  TESTERDAT: 

Robert Babbe, 99 Ferguson Rd.; 
Daniel Sohultx, 375 Adams S t; 
Mrs. Lena Hill, 87 Union St. 
Rockville; Richard Bohadik. 44 
Lodge Dr.; 1|^ Mary Frlodrlek, 
51 Florance Xve., Rockville: Mrs. 
Anna Irish. 10 D ^ b  Squara; So-
phie Wielicska, W ^ p l^ ; Mrs. 
Edna Kennlson, Coventry; Walter 
Hlcking, 91 Charter Oak S t; 
Joseph Gallagher, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Mary Schmidt Olastoabdry; 
Mrs. Clifford Whltehouee, East 
Hartford;; Joseph Zlnker, 95 High 
S t; Miss Rita Ferralra, East 
Hartford; Philip Trott 85 Bran' 
ford S t; Christina Moore, East 
Hartford; James Dorsey, 529 W. 
Middle Tpke.; .Albert Burnell, 
Rocky HUl; Mrs. Theresa Wagner, 
76 Wens S t; Mrs. MOuJory La-
voie, 117 West S t; Nelson Norton. 
Lynnwood Dr., Bolton; Donald 
Moquln, 14 Christopher Dr.. Rock- 
vUle; Mrs. Helen Koniar, 31 Lin-
den Place, RockviUe; John Cari- 
son. South Windsor: Roger Gau-

nUiUiliiiwtiT said he will be talk' 
lag In the future about transition 
plans and Bierefore he wouldn’t 
want to pat down details or dates 
at this time.

But as matters stand, Eisen- 
Itpwar —id tha outgoing president 
pow sends budget economic and 
itato of the IWon Messages to 
Obagrasa Then, he said, the new 
FftsideBt baa to go about tevla- 
Ing Hwnti along his own lines
*wm«« seems sUy to him, Bhsen- 

bowar said.
On another aqwet of the prert- 

dency, Eleenhower said ha 1s com-
ing to the conclusion that on bal-
ance, the constltutimial amendment 
barring a third term la a very good 
thing.

It’s a funny thing, Eisenhower 
said with a broad grin, that since 
the Section when Vice, President 
RlOhaird M. Nixon was defeated. 
Republicans have been asking him 
ahwt the third term amendment 
vcliich barred him from running 
again.

In Uie beginning, Bhsenhower 
said, he perswmlly had no inten-
tion of ever going into a presiden-
tial contest more than ones He 
 eld that at the time he was 
against the no-third-term amend-
ment because he felt the Aiherlcan 
people ought to have complete free-
dom at ^  times to choose their 
president

But in reflection, over the years, 
Elsenhower said, be has decided 
that the 2-term amendment was a 
very good thing.

PreeidenUal Transition—Elaen- 
hower said he deflnttely believes 
there should be changes in 
constitutional provlsiona for elec-
tion and Inauguration, although 

’ not neceosarily the shorter tran- 
mtlon period which many Jiave ad-
vocated. .

Tha new President ehoulfl have 
at least 80 days hi oflice before 

aUng to Congress his own 
economic report, and leg- 

dve program, Eisenhower eaid. 
He said he was not ready now to 
make apedfle recommendations, 
but would have more to say about 
this subject later.

Now the <fld president presents 
$t>e program of the outgoing ad- 
BinKratlon to Congl%es, and the 
tocoming preeident faces a period 
In whkh he has responsibility 
wUtxnit having had opportunity 
to prepare and lay down a prO' 
gram,. Elsenhower said.

The news conference was the 
' U8rd held by Eisenhower.

Tbs Fnaident looked hale and 
Ereeh. Bh smiled frequently, biit 
COCHionally gave tart answers to 
guesttons which might have been 
answbed sentimentally if he had 
Miosen tq do ao.

Once, 'when naked about criU- 
that his eulmlnlstration had 

•bused Its claimed privjjege of 
ndthholding Information frdiii' Con- 

. jlreas, Elsenhower retorted: There 
•ro critics, nnd they have the right 
^  crltlciMe
: When nAed whether he felt re- 

bnd been fair to him, 
rer amiled and commented 

be didn’t see that a reporter 
gftgld do much harm to a pres

dreau. East Hartford; Mrs Mary 
McBride, 34 McKinley 8 t; Wdi-
ter Jones, West Hartford; Miss 
Carole Mooney, 41 Florence St 
Miss Diane Boehm, 577 Adame St. 
Miss Karen Cummings, 44 Burn-
ham S t; Elvan Cohen, 168 Spruce 
S t •

ADMITTED ’TODAT: . Richard 
Strickland. 83 W. MWn 8L, Rook- 
vlUe; Robert Hamilton, East Hart-
ford; Charles Coffin, 93 Haw-
thorne 8 t _____

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mia. Eugene 
Anderie, South Windsor; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ricbard 
Sotiey, Whipping; a aon to Mr. and 
Mm. Gemge KimbaU, Coventry; 
a eon to Mr. and Mm. Rayipond 
Cleric, Warehouse Point

BIRTHS ’TODAY: A son to Mr. 
end Mm. Bruce Robinson, 18 S. 
Grove St., RockvUle; a aon to Mr. 
and Mm. Allan Mortensen, E ut 
Hampton. _ ,  ^

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Henry Zatkowskl, 54 Union St.; 
Patsy Uriano, 98 Norman St.; 
Richard GiU, 18 Margaret Rd.; 
Mr*. Dorothy Oreaney, 457 N. 
Mein S t; Mrs. Gertrude Reducer, 
Rocky HiU; Mm. Rose Sweet Bast 
Hartford; Raymond BagUn, Cov-
entry Rd!, Bolton; Mm. Merlmie 
l^ y , Coventry: Mies Dcama 
luliano, 127 Wlilta S t; Daniel 
Corny, 181 Center S t; Umberto 
Ravetto, Phoenix St, Vernon; 
Donna Thompeon, 11 Vine St.; Guy 
Smith, Coventry; Leonard Sexton, 
Wapping; Ralph Howe, Hartford; 
Edward Spence, 141 Branford St; 
Frank WUey, 70 Nllea Dr.; Mm. 
EUxabeth Schuetx, Box 226 Man- 
cheater; Mm. slSmline Skinner, 
Coventry: Mm. Osrol LaBreck, 
195 Union S t; Mm. Frieda Popov, 
56 Cheatnut S t; Fred Sobielo, 109 
Charter Oak S t; Mm. Grace 
Grigas, 26 Burke Rd., RockviUe; 
WUliam Smith, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Rachel Hombuckle and son, 
60 Nike Circle; Mm. Lotte Weies 
and daughter, Overbrook Rd., Ver-
non; Mm. Barbara Pajunen and 
daughter, 48 Linden S t; Mm. Har-
riet Barnard and daughter. Storm; 
Mm. Rita Hall and eon, 132 Spruce 
St

DISCHARGED TODAY: Stephen 
Peck,'Glastonbury: Mrs. Florence 
DIAddarlo, 313 HiUiard S t; Tracey 
Oreen, South Windsor; Frederick 
Young, 112 Woodslde S t; Albert 
Harrison, 106 Hawthorne St.; Bar-
bara Worden, Coventry; Mary 
Hagearty, Wapping; Mre. Arline 
Seibert Coventry; Sharon Sater- 
nls, 14 Mountain St., ’ Rockville; 
K ^ ^  Kearns, 13 Fairfield S t; 
Sheryl Begin, East Hartford; John 
La ChapeUe, 20^ Bissell St.; Mm. 
Josie Kelsh, Watson Rd., Vernon; 
Miss Elizabeth Foody, 4 Mints 
Court; Mrs. Josephine Fossnacht, 
North Coventry; Mm. EUsabetli 
Elwood, 97 Battista Rd.; Henry 
Peck, 03 Harlan S t; Jacob Lipp, 
359 Bidwell St., Mrs. Margaret 
Pastva and son, 05 Lenox St. 
Mrs. Rita Jaworski and daughter, 
22 Green HiU St

Vemon Chef 
Prize Winner

R oy'C . Meador of Overbrook 
Dr., Vemon. laat night won flmt 
prise for his cuUnsry creation In 
the /niird Annual Hotal and'Res-
taurant Show and Culinary Arts 
Ertribit hejng.held at the Statler 
HUtoh Hotel in Hartford.

Meador, who is chef at the hotel, 
compttod wHh nine other ama 
chefs who presented their ekills 
In-creative culinary displays. All 
were homwed at on 8 psn. dinner.

A huge BoUd silver tray In-
scribed "Culinary Arts Salon — 
1961 — Grand Salon Award" was 
presented to Meador by Stanley 
A. Dolan of Taylor St., Talcot- 
vllle, chairman of the Culinary 
Arts . Exhibit

The prize winning creation de-
picts the coming presidential In- 
augwation and a salute to John 
FI Kennedy.

Second prize, a gold cup, was 
in-^nted to Charles Spinger, chef 
at the Hartford Club.

Charles Zeppa, Hotel Bond chef 
and a former Manchester resident, 
took a sliver trophy for third 

i r i s e .

dther awards went to Kurt 
Reinhardt of the Travelem In- 
suran'ce Co., recipient of the Cor-
don'Blue; Anthony Salerno of the 
Hawthorne Inn who was present-
ed S 'silver carving set for the 
"Beat Beef Exhibit'’ from An-
thony Fozina, of Smith and 
Fasina. Small eUver traye went 
to ^  other competing chefs.

The' > 2 ^ y  ebovr and exhibit 
wfai^ Includea 49 booths, display-
ing- restaurant food products, is 
sponsored by the Connecticut Ex- 
ectOUve Stewsrds’ and Oatersra’ 
Foundation Inc. o f the ConnecU- 
out Branch of Food Service ,IMecu- 
tives’ Aaeociatidn, Inc.

Booth rental fees go toward 
Bcholarshipe for young people In- 
tereeted in becoming trained cul 
Inary personnel, show chairman 
Henri F. Kam said last night.

Earl T. Trotter of 336 Porter 
St. Manchester, educational com-
mittee chairman, noted that the 
33,750 already given to seven hoys 
and one girl, three Manchester 
youths are included.

These 3500 scholarahlp winners 
are Donald B. Cambria and Dennis 
J. Klotzer, both attending 'the' 
Culinary Institute of America'in 
New Haven, and Leon C,. ’Twomb- 
ly Jr., presently taking Michigan 
State University hotel administra-
tion course.

Judges for the chefb exhibit 
were Peter Berrinl, past president 
of American Chefs Association; 
Pierre Berard, CullnsiT Institute 
food consultant; aM J6seph Nye. 
Columbia Unlveriuty '~^ood and 
housing director: •

The' show, 'open to the public, 
will close tonight at 10. Admis-
sion is free. ,

f -

Thia cuUnanr display, depicting tha *Tnauguntloa‘' and a aaluta 
to Presldent-Mect John

' ’Tray Awgrd last' night R ^  Mdddo# dt ji|6.
Statler Hilton Hotel In Hartfoid. Shown adm iringf«aj|!^^ u  
Henri F. lUm  of .West Hartford, general chairman^m^m Hotel 
and Reetaiigant Show and Culinary Arts Exhibit etoUtoE today at 
the Statlen Meador's winning sMlto. symfwllshl|GiHiarag^ .of 
the Prertftent and Kennedy’s life, cohslata at tawK ,-flah,
meats, taflow and other injgredients used by this idaater artisan. 
(Herald Miotoby Pinto). . ,

.-V j-v
-it i

News Tidbits
CnOed from AP Wires

almost brui
_______ _ „  to whatlior' he felt his
Stm portlcipattoa in the ptastden-

Sngb
^ T « « g «  |ud bean' vigorous 

~ and bod atartod parly 
_  aad vhatlier hs felt this 
t ' Tlitiatiia** damaged tte  
pC tha Bepidillcan nominee.

 Md hi* advice was 
m  dto d ib e lw  e a d t ^  
•an canipalgn cffpitB

RULES PLAN APPROVED 
Washington., Jan. 18 {/Pi— 

Heoee Democeato at an har- 
monloas oaoene tolMy approved 
an ineraaae to raleevcoasmlttea 
metnbwehlp to brealSv a cooti- 

t tIoB’e grip on tl ,
They ohouted appioval of 
oliitton by Speyer Sam Bay- 
bum of Texas to increase the 
m lee groiq ’̂s membereliip from 
12 tô  15, with 10 Deniocrato 
aad five RepobUcaas. Ibero wao 
no roU-enU vote. It was oaa of 
the briefeet > rentsieM to pasty 

otoy aboot I f

Producer Dick Powell reportedly 
is agreeable to 82J1 million pro^ 
erty eettlesnent end hi* actress-; 
wife, June Allyson, is suing him for 
divorce—alleging mental cruelty 
. . . The slogan "land of todnetry”  
would appear on motor vehicle 
plates In Connecticut under provi-
sions of a bill filed in state legia- 
lature . . .  Male nurse faces SO-year 
to life prison tom  for shooting 
wealthy Long Island lawyer and 
kidnaping bis wife last summer 

. . BIU introduced in leglalature 
today wmM require motorieta to 
stop before passing parked truck 
vending ice cream or other refresh-
ments . ,  . Connecticut Civil Rights 
Commission order to force builder 
to sell Negro fomUy home in Ham-
den development has been taken to 
Simerlor Court.

yesterday afternoon at Covenant 
Congregational Church.

The Rev. K  EJnar Rask, pastor, 
officiated, assisted by the Rev. CkH>>; 
dofl-T. SeovUle of the Westminlnar 
Preabyterian (Jimrch in West Hart-
ford. The Covenant Church chotr  ̂
of which Mr. Watson had beeh,.dl' 
rectm. provided music, and Mn. 
Kenneth Nelson was organist.

Burial was in East Cemetery. 
Bearers were Maurice Swehson, 
Kenneth -Neleon, Kenneth Ogren, 
and John Childen,

Obituary

Private Trash Collector

To

it M g* Ona>

to^poUoe. the: oar wa* rogtsterad 
to tha nattw of William Kelcay, 
412 Farmington Ava.

Poillca went to Page'* home dn 
Sargent St. and found a car reg|i- 
tered in his nifme but wars unaWa 
to locate tha owner. '

A 5-atate alarm wa* put out for 
the Kelcey ear.

Police, said the boy has been in 
the care of the Peteraons since AUr 
gust 1959. They added the Peter-
sons have applied through probata 
court for adoption of the ohild.
, Page,' polioe aatd. asked police 
last October for aseistanee in re-
claiming tm  oMId: Page eaid he 
had been given temporary ouetody 
of the child by a Springfield,' Vt., 
court after-he and the boy’*, moth-
er were divorced, according to po-
lice.

About Town
  Manchester Jjodga,, of -.Masons 
will conduct a' Maibnte,' momocifl 
swrvlce tonight at 7:15 at Hotanas 
Phnaral Home, 400 Main St, for 
FradM.Lavltt

*9aauty Through Slimnastics' 
wa* demonstrated by Mra. Ger-
trude Tyler at a meeting of 08>- 
hona Aasembly. CMlioUe Ladlm 
of CSoli

were-b|fo"den»dmdrali^ ad' 
her p o ^  and by fomnmul mem-
bers. Itofreshlbent* werej^/wrveil' 

John Nlelooti: gad her
’ - .wny '

The M t tM  jtm ph

111 liluii'niiiliimS^ltoii' TO tt-r-p-aa
to Ontinol HUl Hall, ..Hartford, 
Proceeda «dU go to the stholar- 
Mdp fund of the assoolation.

!Garkge Toilets 
Sa|d ^adequate

' T oiletU n ities In the T o w n  
Oarage dn Harrison St. were cri- 
tlotoed by Dr. Richard Olmsted, 

' sanitary., .tospectay,. who termtd

rri-r-

Engaged
The engageiment of Mia* PatU- 

ette Croteau to Loth'or Zaraa, 
both of Mandia«ter, 1* announced 
by her paranta Mr* b®*! ****• 
Archie Croteau, 11 Rosemary Pl.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. FriederiOh Zeran of Ham-
burg, Germany.

Miaa Croteau to a 1980 gradu-
ate of Mamtoester High School, 
and a graAiate of the Hanover 
School of Modriing. She la .y i- 
lUoyed aa assistant aport*i||fiar 
buyer at Bortoa’s Inc.

Mr. Zeran waa graduiUed 
W e l a e r  H i g h  School. Wi 
Idaho, toom tho Bowman TO 
cal School at Watchmaking, Lan- 

otor, M „ and, tha Horologica^ 
A m < ^ - WwMUftem 

D.C., 'aa a  oertlfii^ " **̂ ’*
jk a r . Hg ’ servod % th e  A*my 
-from 1904 to I958i-ja# to In Jtortr 
nerstop With hia totcle, Henry 
Zeno; at the Zeran Jfwelrjr atore, 
785 Main St.

No datai h*s been aqt . for, the 
wedding. .

s AnthonT -Saldeallf o f the Sani-
tary Refuaa Co., private eoUeetor 
of rnhblah and garbagf to Man- 
'fdiaatar and Vafikoo. haa-taquiatad 

nnlailon to continue using the 
lal area on (Meott St. 
a totter to (Mpltol Manager 

to.-Botuoille'e tow- 
yeto, Attys. Jriin *118*110, Sey-
mour Rotoenbarg «nd Rtohard 
Woodhouse, nduestod conUmiahc* 
of tho verbal parmtoston which luui 
been extended to the firm and its 
predecessor for the past 10 ye*rs.

"Mr, M ttlcello.. .is wUUng to 
pay a reaaonabla charge for tha 
lirivuega,’’ the totter read.

BomoeUo claimed 7& par cent 
of hto oonoettef to detm ta 'Mhn- 
ebaater, and 26 par eent la Vtnion.

Hto nqtMSt eomea at a  tbne 
when Vernon privato ruMtoh and 
(purhage ooUeetora or* worried 
hat oome other firm might move 
ln.cn their routce. If they eannot 
find a ptooe to dump material at 
a reaaonabla rat*.

Tho problam aroaa a  dOuple of 
week* ago whan ItookvUl* an-
nounced n^wuuldnio=4ent*r 'foot 
the biU for trash collections in 
Vernon made by private ooUectors.

This waa caused by Manches- 
ter’a raising' th* price for Rock- 
vlUe’a-, ne* o f ., the Manchester 
dump, INm $2 a  load to,|8 a load.

Veincn’a dump, whibh bod been 
used by RodcvUle and Vernon, 
waa cloaed by the State Haalth 
Department in July. Slncf that 
time th* two towns havo had the 
use ot the Manchester dUpoeal

than totally ’Tnaaequate’’ for the 
number of men they serve.

Forty-three highway empioyea 
and 16 sanitation amployea ig a Century, 
using one toilet, one urinal and one7~ 
wash basin, he found,.

The one toilet to frd|n«nUy ‘‘*®' 
operative’’ he added.

Cleaning of the facilities is done 
on a voluntary boids by one o f the 
highway department employes.

There should be three toilets and 
three .lavatorlee to addition to the 
nrinali Momunendad Dr. Olmsted.

Two private collactora whoftrv- 
le* Vernon, Bvetott Oolltolr; -and 
James W. Scott, bcllava Utojiiew 
prlco to proUbltlva, since RofkvUle 
wUl no longer pay for the loads' 
they have bean leaving :to Man- 
riiester.

PrUoHmrt Told Seefet
Hong Kong — The Rvaaians 

wrung the Seurat o f -papermoklng 
from Chlneoe war priaonen to TSl. 
AfYntot  .Chtotoe sohotor. TVai 
liun, discovered to 1705 A. D. how-
to make paper, but Uie Cbhleee 
kept the formula a secret more 
than 600 yaara. The formula 
reached Europe about th* 12th

ERCHSIfS GOST $2 BllXION
Neiy Torit—An estimated 1,800,- 

000 kitchens are inatalled each 
year to the United States, all but 
about 600,000 of them in new 
homes. The annugl outlay on kltch- 
ana to about two trillion dollars, of 
which a fourth to for ..cabineU 
alone.-

W A R D S a

Mrs. Beseia W. Dezso
'Ellington — Mra. Benele Walton 

Dezao, 59, of Mountain Rd., died 
last night at RockvUle a ty  Hos-
pital after a long iltoesa.

She was born in Stafford Springs 
Sept 17, 1001, daughter of the 
late Henry and Grace Johnson 
Walton, and she lived there for 35 
years before coming to EUlngton 
two yean ago.

Shawas a past matron of Baker
Cfiiapter, Order Eastern Star, of 
Stafford Springs; and a member ot 
Ellington Congregational Church.

Surviving, besides her hueband, 
Louie Dezso, are a daughter, Mrs. 
Arlington Hewitt of Ellington, and 
three grandchUdren.

Funeral services wiU be held to-
morrow at 2 p.m. at Ellington Con-
gregational Church. Tha Rev. 
Wayne Sandau will ofllciato, and 
burial will be in Grove HOI Ceme-
tery, Rockvilla There will be- no 
calling hours.
I Memorial contributions may be 

made to the Ellington Congrega-
tional Church./

The Ladd FUnetaTHome, IS Ell-
ington Ave., RockviUe, le in charge 
of funeral arnpgementa.

 w
-i^ ^ e r a ls .

rate

Mental 1*atienta Older

Detroit :— The number of' pa-
tients hospitalized in the United 
States for m e n t a l  illness de-
creased recently after having 
risen steadily for half, a cen-
tury. The proportion of oldet 
people In mental hospitals is 
steadily growing; at _present one 
of every three patients is 65 or 
older..

M ifr  Sokolowskl gr.
The Mneral of Peter ZdkOlowald 

Sr:, SInuftoity, father' o f Mrs, 
Alice .B ro ^  28 Turnbull Rd., wlU 
be held tomorrow noon at Holy 
Trinity Roariaa Orthodox Church 
in New Britain.

Burial wUl be In Holy Trinity 
Russian Orthodox Cemetery, New
Britain.

Friends nisy call at the (fitarlea 
H. Vlneant and Sons F u n e r a l  
Home, Simsbury, tonight from 7
to 9. , /

Andrew R, Watoon 
Funeral services for Andrew R. 

Watson, 115 Russell St., were Held
O

Deferred Costs Suggested 
For Farm Rd. Sewer Users

ThI possibility of deferred pay-̂  ̂ Because the loU on Farm Dr. 
ments for residents of Farm Dr., 
who might be assessed for a sani-
tary sewer, was suggested yester-
day afternoon at a meeting be-
tween Fred Thrall, ouperlntendent 
of the water said sewer depart-
ment, and Atty. Charles Crockett, 
counsel for two of ithe Farm Dr. 
property owners.

Superintendent ThfaU said today 
he>to drawing,up a plan to present 
to ,General Manager Richard Mar- 
tip!:':    

* Hto department has already pro-
posed a number of ways to  bring 
sewer service to Farm Dr. and s ^
Norwood S t .

SotvFarm Dr. residents protseto 
ad thasrmosed assessments, vtolu 
wmiULba tsvtod cn a front footag*

are much larger, the average as- 
sessment'-for a resident of that 
street would be about $1,000, com-
pared to the 3500 average assess-
ment of a Norwood Rd. resident.

Fatro Dr. residente protested for 
two other reasons: much of tiwlr 
properUes im  undeveloped, and 
the Soil on.their street to suitable 
fop septic tanka 
. However, the impervious sqU on 
Norwood Rd. which caused great 
trouble to drainage wad tM rooson. 
tha reaidenU of tbat'otreet ra- 
queated sewer service to the flist 
placa

The idea discussed by Thrall and 
Crookett srestarday was, to defer 
paymant of: the aaaaaamanto on 
parts: o f pnptottsR nutU th* land 
whBdavuop^

IS TEMPORARILY-LOCATED AT 
ITS PRESENT ADDRESS 

82#d28 MAIN STREET
We will soon moveVto our com- 

\  plefely new store in the Monches- 
tef Shopping Ceiireif""^rner of 
Brood and Mit 
to Stop and Sho||)V

  ;  -t-   ' ' .
' f

terns

Wo invite you to come in and pick 
"up our sole cdtolog,#^ctive'until 
idorch 15, 1961 or our discount 
sole, circular on famous notional
brands and 
Word products.

guaranteed

ID-MT 3-2187
!
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Copeniry .
Ask $609(M)0 Hike 

In New l^hool Bond Issue
Th* Board of Finance, Boardfhoia* of Mrs.' Vinton H. 'Wsnnertori

. at Bdueattoa and gohool Building 
Commlttaa' have raquaatad the 
Board <ff Selectman to call a ipa- 
cial town maatlng to inoreas* the 
head tsaua on tna . Jutfidivaaalor 
Ugh school by $60,000;

Tniis meeting will be called after 
• supplemeatory budget for ex-
penses of the new school hits been 
rertewed by the' Board of Educa-
tion iuid Board of Flnanc* in a 
Joint meeting Jan. 28.

Both iasuas will b* listed onth* 
agenda for th* special town meet-
ing, according to officials.

The flnanc* board has voted to 
transfer th* aoerued interest and 

, premium on the bond issue, ap-
proximately $10,815, to th*. School 
Building Committee account, ac-
cording to Eugene W. Latimer, 
chairman.

LWV Meettoge Set 
Thi liaague of Women Voters 

will meet today at 8 p.m. at the

on Daley Rd. with Mrs. Wennaf aa 
idiBcussion .l*ad*r< The morning 
unit will meet .at lO .a.m. tMior- 
row ait' th*' howl* of Mrs. ARmt I 
McLean on Beebe (temp Rd.-wlth 
MraSCDtortaa, W. Strant ia dtocue 
slon leader.

Both m *> Mil ge wifi dleeus* 
league plan* to etudy- .the town 
manager plan of government. 
Coventiy Add Boards.-Ask 

jPvthiek'Seliednled 
S t George’s Bpiscopal Church 

of Bolton, which serves-local resl- 
denU, wlU hold its annual meeting 
Sunday preceded by a poUuck at 
8:t0 pjn. a t the Bolton (immunity 
Hall. Annual reports will be-heard 
and officers elected.

Pereonii totereeted to attending 
the eupper meeting have.been aek- 
ed to contact Mrs. Robert B. Gor-
ton who is listed In the Manches-
ter telephone directory.

Sunday services are held at the

church .at 10 aon. with the church 
school i t  the same time. Holy Com-
munion is obssrved th* .first and 
third Sundays of -the month.

Heastags Slated
Hearing* on now property as- 

seasroento win bs held from 9 son. 
to 5 pjn. tomorrow and Friday at 
Jhe asseeeOrs office in the' Town 
Office BuUding. Repreemtativea of 
Appraisal Consultants of .Connecti-
cut wiU explain new assessments 
tp persons who feel the new oaeeea- 
ment la unfair.

The bearings do not constitute a 
formal protest. The Board of Tax 
Review will meet in February as 
usual to receive formal complaints.

Banette Beard
cub Scout Pack 85 will take a 

trip tomorrow afternoon to the 
Stafford Springe State PoUce Bar-
racks. Mra. Eugene Bay and Mrs. 
RKtoard Slayton, den mothers, will 
furnish the transportation.

The pock meeting will, be held 
at 7:80 p:m. Jan. 25 at Coventry 
Grammar School. Parent* are re-
minded that each cub should be 
accompanied by at least one par-
ent or guardian.

Fashions I7nt 4-H CUib will 
meet from 7 p.m. to 9 'p.m. today 
at the home o f Mra. WUliam Pratt 
in Nathan Hale HeighU deyelop- 
inent

The apscial meeting of the

Board at .Tbustoea at the FInt 
Congragattofial, Chufrii will be 
held at s pto. todayjrt Kingsbury 
House. .

AtliaM e
Waiter Brook* has raturned to 

hie home on Depot Rth from Hartr 
ford Hoqiltal.

Meartieiitor EvwUag Herald Cbv- 
eahv. oorraepeadeat, F. PanUae 
Utile, telepMne.Pl 2h82SL

‘Downtown’ Sales 
Set for Saturday

The first of the 1961 Manches-
ter bargain day promotions wiU be 
held Saturday.

The theme to “Downtown Day’’ 
and local merchanto of the retaU 
division of the Manchester Cham-
ber Of Commerce will have a 
Christmas clearanos sals with 
bargains for at** shoppers.

Fred Naesiff, chairman of the 
Main St. promotion, said today 
that each atore will present aome 
exceptional values and many will 
introduce new spring lines of mer- 
^andise.

The weatherman predicts clear 
weather and eeaeonable tempera-
tures for the special event.

Hosie^ Bfigsing 
In Misiin St. Shop

The loss of $281 In.merchandlss 
was' reported to police late yester-
day afternoon w  Saui Levine’s 
Fashion Shop, at 757 Main 8L 
  Levine told police that approxi-

mately one-third of his women’s 
hosiery stock was ihlssing.

He also said that the'key to hto 
 tore has been mlaeing for a couple 
of week* but he added~tbat he 
doesn't know If the shop had been 
entered, poUoe eaid.

Early thia morning BUTs At-
lantic Service Station at 363 
Spencer St was' discovered by a 
Manchester patrolman to have 
been broken into. The break is still 
under investigation, 'and police 
were unable to determine im-
mediately it anything was taken.

R etu on

i

First Mother's Day celebration 
was held in 1907 in honor of the 
mother of Anna Jarvia. The car-
nation was seleated aa the official 
flower for Mother’s Day because 
It waa the favorite of Miss Jarvis’ 
mother.

lii ii ii i i l lP i i iH ip ip lil l i^  ' I P iP iiil iiiiP iiliiiiiiiiliy P iiiiB

OPEN W EDNESDAY, TH U RSDAY, FR IDAY T ILL 9 P.M. 
MONlDAY, TUESDAY, SA T U RD A Y  10 A.M, TO  6 P.M.

i n -

- spheral group of 
women^weoterg 

token from ouHiwn stock

volues to $10.98 

discoii
/ -m

ofyi
Helen Harpa:^ fb:* Mend*

' • . - :' '   
A special group'of thU$e fanms make Helen Harper-’ ' 
sweaters...marked at-this low price only because of 
broken color and size ranges as well ali being discon-" 
tinued styles. Sizes 34 to 40.. .but not everj’ size in 
every color or style,' ‘

o u r^ e r^  lee

seamless

pr»

$1,15 vakM
PMnlm ltl Mkra-ffitilil

ProporrioMe  leeillw  
siiort * m oras* * nM

t .  r . l >

nationally known moke!
f

boys'
PA N T S

i i i SALE

Doker Top d* gd
Corduroy ^  11 .39
Rng. SZ.M J L
Solft Bolt e  d  
Corduroy ^  T  
Bog. S2.98 J L??
Flannel Unod C  gg 
Dimgorees ^  T  
Rng.S2.98 J

i i
liiiii

H n w l  Um c I 
Cotton Cord 
R o « . $ 3 j9 «

Sizes 3 to 7
- - ' “ V

Mads by a famous Texas man-
ufacturer. . .and your kid will 
love them ! Tailored with at-

tention to detail and f i t . . . ,  
these trousers will wear and

 . :  j :

regularly priced 
from

$10.98 to $39.98

 -iiS

iplii

•iiUl
p!pl
iPliiiy
iiliii
it!--ini:

I - '  i !

- V

fulrier s iiM  
S f o l S

mistos* tilts
10 to 18

cotud and cocktail typot 
on* and two pitco tt^^

•weoltwcodt 
•soHdf
* novoltiot
• p w *

* Italian wool liiiiM
O,

, *v«hroMont
    «
Hundreds of dresses to choose 
from! This is your chance to 
save on. smart late fall dresses, 

^  styled to teke you Into early.

S b‘ . /  * •  

, Many 
At- 

Half 
Price

t.ij

pi
jiliii
iliip
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iiiii
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JANUARY IS
COAT MONTH AT

'T V

(/.

liiiii

v \

ik/
FAIR

terrif ic
SAVINGS

famous label 
COATS

sold in our regular 
stock up to $59.98

to

famous name fabrics

Forttmonn Smc o  

Worumbo obonito

Worumbo eostllo 
Otcor Cohn twMdc

J. J, O'Donnell twoodt

new pace setting silhouettes
Sutton fronts Copo, shawl cONars VGcIo winged collars
Novolty coots CMn-high cellars Peter Pan coHars

Daniing colon galore including plenty of Mocks!
Pile Lined! hteriined!

Junior PeAte Sizes 5 to 15 

Junior Sizes 5 to 15 

Misses'Sizes 8 to 18

eiitire stock! 
girU l^tter

COATS
*2 2

airsold 

from $29.98 

to $39.98

> famous brands
* eooteroft

* bombury

sizos 7 to,14

Wide choice of styles, in- 
K eluding boy coats, fitted 
and boxy coats « . . some 
with pile linings, some with 
fur collars. Buy now—and 
aavel

-6  r
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Trash-Garbage Pickup 
May Get 6-Month Trial

Manchester have rubbish^
eoliections along with garbage col-
lections on a 6-month trial basis,

f  « iig y «rinn made last night ^  
a special Board of Directors meet-
ing is approved.

The suggestion came from Di-
rector Ted Powell during an in-
formal meeUng in which directors 
disagreed on the advisability of 
Increasing service with the Mi-
chael Miano and Sons Co. when 
there were complaints about pres-
ent service.

Miano, who was there with his 
two eons. C3iarles and Richard, 
defended his service, however.

He said the reason many gw - 
bage cans were not collected twice 
a week was that residents had 
put refuse with the garbage.

Another reason was the bresdt- 
doii-ns of the ^trucks, purchased 
new in 19&9 by the town, he said.

Still another reason was the 
abuse the collectors take from 
homeowners, he said.

Finally, he said, i f  each truck 
skips two or three gwhage cans 
On its route, out of 500 garbage 
caiw, that makes a lot of com-
plaints.

But complaints have been re-
duced "200 per cent*’ from what 
they ware when tlie previous con-
tractor was collecting, said Miano.

Svggssts OomUaalioB
Ih e  meeUng opened with a rec-

ommendation from Genera] Man-
ager Richard Martin for weekly 
oomUned refuse arid garbage col-
lection and disposal.

He said that rubbish and gar- 
bage collection is "the most inti-
mate contact" between the people 
and the town government.

Persona who complain about 
skipped garbage collections al- 
moat invariably say they are ta.x- 
payera and they expect some serv-
ice for their money, said Martin.

For the average homeowner 
with a $10,000 assessment, he 
said, the present service o f twice- 
weekly collections o f garbage and 
twice-yearly collections o f rubbish 
costa $7.50 a year o f his tax pay-
ment or about 53 cents a month.

This also includes maintenance,
- such as it  is, o f the disposal area, 
he said, for homemakers who car-
ry refuse to the dump.

The disposal area on Olcott St. 
Is open around the clock.

Martin said this lack o f control 
over the disposal area could be 
corrected if  the town controlled 
the collection o f refuse.

He suggestel terminating the 
present contract with Miano in 
September. (The contract does not 
expire until July 1962.) Then re- 
bU  the entire collection contract 
fo r rubbish and garbage, he said.

The ideal procedure for collec-
tion esiis fo r three crews, one to 
carry garbage and refuse barrels 
from  t ^  rear ot residents' homes 
to the curb, one to dump the bar-
rels in the truck and one to re-
turn the barrels. That method is 
expensive. Martin said.

Tha discussion of expanding 
ssnrics was Intemiptsd by Direc-
tor Thomas Bailey who said his 
garbage cans had been skipped six 
M onds^ In a  row.

I f  tUs was the ty.m o f service 
tha town would have fo r rubbish, 
ha-was not in favor o f It, he said.

LaU r In the meeting Chester 
la n g tiy , deputy director o f public 
srana, said the six Mondays had 
fnehided two snow storm days, 
Chrlstmaa and New Tear’s boU- 
days.

The other two d iys might Just 
have been accidents, he said.

M ayor Harold Turkington aaid 
ha had had many complaints shout 
the service.

W hy were there sl̂ ipie, he want- 
ad to know.

Miano listed the refuse that 
residents are putting in their gar-
bage cans, Including newspapers, 
anti-freexe cans, shoes, flowers, 
auto and truck parts, and Christ-
mas wreaths. .

Lists Obstacles
He mentioned residents who 

don’t shovel a path from the 
front o f their homes to the 
garbage cans, who don’t un- 
cover sunken cans under snow 
drifts, and who let their dogs loose 
on the collectors.

Mayor Turkington expressed 
surprise that 6 tons a wedc of ref-
use were being (wUected with -the 

. garbage and said the problem 
was one o f educating the public.

Miano answered that the- public

wmS> ImposaiWe to educate, that 
the best way to handle the prob-
lem was to give more service. 

Director Francis Dellafera said
__tet the problem seemed to him
on# of the sufficiency of the con-
tract, rather than t|»e efficiency of 
the garbage collection.

Miano agreed, saying he w «  . 
doing the best he could withT. tha 
$67,000 he bid to collect the gar-
bage

"W e bid according to specifica-
tions." he said. The next h igher 
bids were $80,000 and $113,000.

Director John Hutchinson said 
he regretted now that he had rec-
ommended in June the deletion of 
the budget allocation for trash 
collection.

We (the six Democrats who 
were in control last year) took it 
ou t" he said. "W e made an hon-
est' effort to keep the tax increase 
down. Apparently it didn’t do too 
much good. There are only three 
of us here."

I f  1 )uid it to do over ageln, 
rd  go for i t "  he said.

Mayor Turkington said he 
thought the average home did not 
need a weekly collection o f rub-
bish. A fter Director Powell had 
suggested that Martin obtain fig -
ures on weekly collection, the 
mayor reouested Martin to obtain 
also the figures on monthly and 
M'Vmonthly collection.

Jobless Claims 
Down Last Week

Manchester’s unem|4oymmit 
claims dremped 7.1 pw  cent last 
week from '2,122 to 1,971.

In a, report for the w e ^  ending 
Jan. 14. State Lnbor Commlaeion- 
er Renato E. Rlcciutl also noted m 
decline o f etate claims to 4M,880 
from 72,600 the prevlouo week, 

rhe decline In cisims was prir

Heads Retailers
Paul J. Clitford o f Loehr Rd„ 

Tolland, manager o f the Goodyear 
Service Store at 713 Main St., yes-
terday wes elected chairman o f the 
retail executive committee of the 
lleta il Division of the Manchester 
CSiamber of Commerce.

He w ill assifine the duties form- 
eriy held by FTed Nasslff, 33 Nor-
man S t. proprietor o f Naaslff 
A.rms Co.

Consisting of nine ntembert, the 
retail executive committee is re- 
spcmslble fo r activities and promo-
tions o f the locsU retailers.

CUfford Is a native o f Scar- 
torouid), Maine and a graduate of 
Bowdoin College.

Following a two-year hitch in 
the V.S. Arm y from 1954 to 1956. 
Clifford Joined Goodyear, Boston 
D istrict in 1957 and became local 
manager in August 1959.

He is taarried to the former Ann 
Malloy o f Lsrwiston, Maine, and the 
couple have three children, EUxS' 
betA 'Wnnam and Ellen.

marily due to ‘the return to work 
o f thoee laid off during factory 
year-end eloaings, he eaid.

Mancdiester, ranked 14th in the 
state, had 776 claima from wom-
en. 82 leas than the previous week, 
which added up to 39.4 per cent 
o f the total claims load here.

RockviUe-Vemon

C io ttie r N a m e d  
S B C  C h a irm a n

The new Vernon School Building 
Committee last night aleoted con-
tractor John R. Oottler chairman 
o f the committee. Herman O. Olaon 
was named vice tdtairmant Joeeph 
Novak, secretary; and Edward B. 
Masker, treasurer.

Novak today said the committee 
has decided to meet at least once 
a week to push ahead with plane 
for an addition t o ' the Maple St. 
School and a new elementary 
school on Skinner Rd. in Vernon.

n e  Maple St. addition, Of at 
least seven classrooms, w ill be the 
first project, Novak said.

Superintendent o f Schools Ray-
mond E. Ramsdell discussed stu-
dent enrollment trends with the 
committee last night and turned 
over to Novak a sheaf o f letters 
msdied to him and to Board o f Edu- 
c.iti(m Chairman Winfred A . Kloter 
by architects interested in design-
ing the addition and the new 
school.

Novak said there are 40 or 50 
letters.

He said the needs o f the school 
system w ill be of prime considera-
tion at first. The Maple St. addi-
tion w ill entail a changeover in 
some o f the present acliool facili-
ties, particularly the cafeteria.

WhUfii win probably have to be on-

jTbu K bt data fo r the Skinner 
Rd. school hss not besn daflnlteljr 
set, hut the committse is assum-
ing fo r tha present that SepUmber 
o f as advised aariler toy
RamsdeU. wlU toe the data fo r opaa-

....

Teaebiers Are Key 
.Ta Futiwe:. Curtis
T Im  taachar te the key to prog^ 

roes, vm ilam  H. Curt% |lan- 
ohaatar's. aaw school, supartntand- 
ent. toM 100 parents last idght at 
a meeting o f the Washlngtim P T A  
at Washington School.

In a dtseuasion o f "The Next 
Decade in Education,’’ Supt Cur-
tis commended, the curriouhun of 
Manchester’s school system. To-
day’s teachers, he saltl, are i 
quired to be knowlodgeabia In the 
fields o f political science, elec-
tronics and space, math, and lan- 
guage.

The superintendent .indicated 
that effective use o f closed circuit 
TV  and other instructional aides 
in the future may assist the teach-
er. Supt. Curtis also empbaaixed 
the importance o f pupil aervicea 
and guidanca in the achoOl pro-
gram.

Mrs. Paul W hite and coiumlttea 
aerved refreahmenta. The attend-
ance banner waa won by Mrs. Reid 
and her Grade 8 claaa.
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St. JiUttes Ladies ■ 
P tin  Card P n ^

Tha Ladtaa o f S t Jamea w ill hold 
a  m ilitary whiat iuad setback card 
party at S t Jameaf Stshool lu ll 
Frididr at A p jn .

Co-chairmen In charge w ill be 
M ra AlvUi Baldt end Mnu An-
thony Oryk. Other committee 
ohainneif include Mrs. betdle HoyV 
priaea; Mra. M aty Dannaher and 
Mrs. W illiam  HebenatrelVfavora; 
Mra. Arthur England, Mra. Irene 
Laahy, Mra. Clara Kanak, Mrs. 
Fred Burke, M n. George D »- 
Ootmier, Mnk Peter Fagan, Mra. 
Roland Maieoux, Mra. Henty Mu- 
trie, MrA, Paquette, M n.
Theresa Oppalt M n. Andrew 
’Thomaa, and M n.. George .l^ a rd  
Jr„ refreehmenta and htnbigo- 
menta;

Ticketa may bo obtained by call-
ing any o f the committee m em bm  
or ntay be purchaaed at the door.

India Plant EWetian
New Dtihl—kindle has decided to 

hold a general Mectloii early in 
M a ^  and plane to aocomptlah the 
balloting in five  days and the 
counting, in three. In  the last na-
tional election, in 1907, the p o U ^  
period was 19 days and results 
trickled in fo r 10 m on days, - In 
the first general eleotlon, ballottng 
went on n r  four months, starting 
October 25,1901.

DIVERSIFIEO  GROWTH STOCK FUND , INC. 

is s  mutual fund investinjf for long-term growth 

possibilities in securities o f companies in many 

fields of scientific and economic development. 

For a free prospectus on D ive i^ ied  Growth Stock 

Fund, call or write us. There is no obligation.

Open 7%ura. 6M  to 9M p.m. and Sat/tmttnoon.

P0 INAM & CO.
Membors New Yoth Stock Exchongo 

21 lAn em m  n. • MANCM$nn • m i Mi adin  
iamu r. $Mr ' • . R#S#rl N. StmM

IF t o d  ARE TH INKINO  
OF CARPETS . . . THERE  
ARE SOME BEAL GOOD 

VALDES IN

RUGS&.
CARPETS

AT THE

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

W e Feature: "IN  THE 
HOME SERVICE"

Ph<HM M I 3-5103 
M I 3-5104

NANCNESTER 
CARPET CENTER

Sn HAW 8T. - 
VBEE PABKING 
b d d o Ib t t e b h s

tired of 
N||M-dR||M vacations?

F(X|#I wislv dmrieaK ie liw m t Cimc M  isit el 
Hit Cotomidai. Tm  tpvfcliif poult... m imWnf oe«M 
awl 82S ftti of wide, prhnlc batch lor tanning 
Thort’t doip ata and Itkt fitMi)| at yoer door! NigMs art 
alarM and filM  With mnic Enjw ManeaNty and 
aiKitiniaodalaclivilitiSaptrbaccoiwnodatiomaad ' 
airvict with "aatra’’ hnarias. Caew Oty with ea •

Write Dept MR for tree color folder 
or eee vour travel asent

colonnadesHOTEL
I

F A U N  M A C N  SHORMS
Bviera Beach, Florids e Phone Palm Beach, VI 4-5221

Now is the lime for bargains
(Another item in onr)

Mid-Winter
CLEARANCE

Antomatic and Portable 
Dishwasbing by KitebenAid

Saves time.a.keeps kitchens tidier
iQ|kes mealtimes happier

Factory 
Price

- $ ^ 9 . 9 5

Special

Delivered and 
Installed 

(to  ypur plumbing)

Prices os low
Service that's better

. • . ■ ' -V

fitandiester’B Lnrgeat sad <Mdtot  TV,l

TaocomitsT! cot. CHURCH ST.

r p  1

JMpelilsAnnouncing the
O P E N I N C

. OF OUR NEW

Here is only a partial list of the Many specials we 
have to offer...

WHITE COnON

36"  WIDE '
EXCBJiNT QUAUTY

A'/

Yard

KITCHEN
PRINTSt i

Made by famous makers. 
W e can't mention nam4'

VALDES TO 68o Td.

yard

SLIPCOVER and 
DRAPERY FABRIC

From Am eri(»i’h top mills such 
as W averly, TUbury-Rtverdale 
and Fuller—84’’ wide. AH guar-
anteed washable.

VALDES TO eSAt Td.

yard

W ASHABLE
CBEASE-RESI8TANT

r a y o N^
Suitable fo r alaoka, skirts, 
dresses, pants, fi coUinu 45’’ 
wide.

VALDES TO CCe Y A

yard

WOOUNS
64” to 60” wide. Solids, tweeds, coatings. ..

■

Made in England,) Scotland. Alsb domestic. .
= . f -

VALUESte$4ytSYd.

Yoiti

i»^ui

Ml
I ' ,\NM ) C n

M A N C H S S T E R

Sotty, No Phone or C.O.D. 
Ordersr-No Dealers 

All Sales Final

4 5 "  TAFFBTA
In all colors. 49c QUILTED C0TT<MMS

Yard 6 9 c
36” and ■ 40V wide. 
Beautiful patterns.

A 1 Y A R D -A L L  WOOLS

SKIRT LENGTHS
Tweeds, solids, 
checks, plains. Each n.5o

15 riEO ES BROCADES
AU colors. $ R
Reg. 81.98 yard. Yard s

MAN MADE FUR

*2.889 colors, 64” wide.
Values to $6.98 yard. Yard

|,«H> TAROS

Cbfton" Droadcipfh
Printed ati4 BdUd 3 9 c
cbloTs. Drip dry. Yard

GENUINE
For upholstering, 54” wide.
Beige only. $1 AO
85.60 value. Yard l

■ niaiBKDODa as s o r t b ie n t

c o t t o n  r emn a n t s
(Totton, satins, broadcloth. A . .  
Values to 8i*d9 yard. Y «rd
'" - ‘■to" - ""............ . ' ....................

54"TAPESTRY
For upholstering. S i  0 * T
83.95 value. \ Yard l t . O /

VCORDUROY
I\dl bolts, remnants. T d
SoliAs, prints . .  Y » d  / V C

W E  C A R R Y  A  COM PLETE L IN E  OP M cCALL’S PATTER NS A N D  A  COM PLETE L IN E  
/ . '  ' OF S E W IN G  NOTIONS. A

EAST HARTFORID m  s il v e r  l a n e  
ffEXT TO STOP AND BHOF

N DENT SALE
DRASTIC CUTS!

SAVE UP TO 70%! f l o o r  SAMPLES, DEMONSTRATORS, SOME Oto|E OF A  KIND  

ALL AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS! COME EARLY! QUANTITIES LIMITED.

DELUXE 2 CYOLE hUTOHATIC WASHER
■ i

Reg. 279.95 ̂ -Senre 32.95.

12 CYCLE, 2 SPEED AUTOMATIC WASHER g

Reg. 289.95 — Save 62.95. ’219
Our Beit! Uilv Ktumortl AUTOMATIC WASHER I 

Reg. 329.95 -S o re  72.95. 2̂47
ELE0TR1C DRYER
Reg. 749.95— Save 52.95. *971
KENMORE CAS DRYER
Reg. 199.95.—Save 32.92. ’167
12 CU. FT. COLDSPOT REFRICERATORtl 
Reg. 229.95--Sove  <42.95. I l l

DELUXE 12 CD. FT. REFRIDERATOR 
Reg. 269.95-Sare 52.95. ’217
2-DOOR DELUXE REFRIDERATOR 
Reg. 2 9 9 .9 5 — Save 32.95. ’267
KENHORE DELUXE ELECTRIC RANCE $ 1  8 7
Rog 1^9§T5aYe^£2.95. -  '< • -1 *1 1

KENiRiRE WRINCER WASHER 
Reg. 99.95 “ Sore 32.95. ? *67
1C CU. FT. UPRIOHT FREEZER 
Wos 2 3 9 .9 5 -Sq e e  52.95. ’187
DELUXE WRINCER WASHER '
Was 759.95. demonstrator, ' '**•?’ * •/ ‘97
IS  CU. FT. UPRIOHT FREEZER 
Was 259.95. ’217
17 CD. FT. NiEST FREEZER 
Was259.9S: : .� • -  ̂ ' "i- . ' • ’237
OIL HEATER
Was 69.95. 4̂7
OIL HEATER
WaslUJ95. ’87
FNITABLE TELEVISION 
W os 719.95.' ™ ' ’97
DEUIXE PORTABLE TELEVISION 
W os 779.95. ; UJ.atMma. -’158
PORTABLE FHONOORAPH
Was 79.95. ’67
71 Ry.M. RECORDS 
Closeout 10- ’1
Cxii to 12x1S RUBS 
Reg...69.95V ’54

54-INCH SINK
REG. 129.95— SAVE $20 109
GARBAGE DISPOSER
R C G . 4 9 .9 5 — S A V E  $ 1 (L 9 S * 3 9 |

GARDEN TRACTOR
R E O . m r s — S A V E  s r i . r s ’ 2 8 8

PORTABLE DISHWASHER
M 6 .  u r . r s — S A V E  s r o .v s ’ 1 2 9

20-Gal. Gas Water Heater
R E G . 6 4 .9 5 — S A V E  $ 1 6 .0 5 ’ 4 8

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS
R E 6 . 3 3 .fS — S A V E  S S .fS ’ 2 8

Electric Surface Cook Unit
W AS 99.98. ’ 6 9

CERAMIC TILE

16x20x1 FILTERS 5 7 «

PORCH CANOPY 4 g 8 8

^2^2Q5imK y e l l o w . REDUCED TO * 5 « »

PIPE INSULATION1 ' � 7 9 *

Furnace Humidifier w aaii.9B .

3-Pc. Bath Outfit * 1 2 9

COMBINATION X D  A  C T d O  /
H AN H -M AN  1 Iv M V r  1 W IV
W ITH PLOW— SALE PRICE ’ 1 9 9

DRAIN CLEANER 2 : 2 9 '

FLOOR POLISHERS ** f" ^ 2 0

Aufbmatic Sewing Machine
IM O . 94.9S—SAVE 20.07. ’ 7 4 ^

Pull-Down Light| Fixture
REO. 24.05—SALE PM CE ^ 1 8 “/ '  ■

REG. 2.69.CEILING FIXTURE 

2iCELL FLASHLIGHT ““

FOOD BLENDER ’ 13“
CAKETRAY 7T*
.ALUM. COOKIE JAR REG. 2.9A

GLASS COFFEE POT REG.

s t a ir  T R E A D S  . .12 fo r  1.00

WASfE BASKET REG. 98c.

C IR C U L A R  S A W  A T T A C H M W T  F O R  D R IL L
4-INCH BLADE. BEG. 9.98. BEDDCED TO ^ 0

8-Inch Bench Sow * 4 4

CLAW HAMMER

74 IN, ELEC. SAW * 4 4 “

^atisMon guaranteed or ydur money back*
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

W 3-15S1

O PE N T IU SPJL  
THURSDAY asi FRIDAY
SA TU R D AY  10 A J L  to 6 PJ«.

t ■
■ -V

7  ^ 7

. i
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P A G E  F O U R T E E N
B iAN CH ESTER  E V E N & G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N „ W E D N E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  18, 1961 M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E STE R , CON N ., W E D N E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  18, 1961 PA G E

BU G G S B U N N Y

VEWVV
W EU !^

HBirSA
^DOUARl

N |R W O N tV ONE M TH  
BU)CK WITH A CLEAN t 
SWEWALK.POCSBUT 
r )J  HOPWTfiET .

A L L Y  OOP
rM s o  HUNSKv; I
SWEAR I OOUIP G* 
^6EAR.HIP%HAtRi

BY V . T . H A M U N

OUR BOABMNG HOUSE with M A JO R  H O O PLE

^  upr
^ im^No vi ifco}/ aMOKn J
|V««rHWA tYASittHA,'- 

•  rfw iiiecinoid  ^ < W 8 m « » | l '(0 O A l« r to T  
^ X .T r/T rt»S *M «0< M h »T ^

s s s f & ' S S w i
ME.FUnDN 

'ATTWIS  ̂
H O U R/

lEStlNS*B SSr«««

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

P R IS C n .L A ’S POP B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

, M X IS U R E  
K N O W  H O W  

T O  M A K E  
' A  S T E W .  

H A Z E L .'

'VWAT'S 
JN IT r .

I 'L L  R E A D  
T t X I M Y  
R E C I P E

- r

PC fT A T O eS C A R R O T S . 
C O O K E D  B E E E  W A T ER . 
B E E F  B R O T H . O N IO N S , 
S A LT  A N D C O R N ST A R C H . 

� N E T  W EIO H T  W H E N  
—V R A C K E D ; 16 O Z . "

‘ 1 D I D N T ' 
'^ MEA N T O  REA D ^

& :

B O N N IE B Y  JOE C A M P B E L L

i-i*
,O.̂ M.Oaa

HEY. THOSE
g l o v e 4

THE
W ILLC X ) 

T RIC K .'

D A IL Y  CRO SSW O RD  P U Z Z L E

Just Kids
ACBOSS 

lYouMlMtklil 
Biadi’ toyt 
SHmltli m eit 

12 Chtmical 
tUiUxM 

ISGu^nm’*
hufband (mjrth.) MNjnnptw

MlJunpicy aOliilM
IS Of • Ud't npantion

haircut saDonlMyt „
17 Land meatarea 24 Kld’i  miaiilc
18 Come in 25 Shoal
19 Canadian 26 Obalnneo

Slnddknt 
7 Chart
SChokotwiUi-

tand

lO^ytian itiry
EtSOWltO

moviaco 
21 Oceana 
23 Musical 

dlioctlon 
24Beatle 
27 Bewildered 
29 Range pert 
32 Atonement 
34Claiaea 
SSEdit 
87 Take vengeance 
38WaaU 

allowance 
39 Cloy
41 D is t il aignal
42 Soak Sax 
44 0uUet 
4«Run
49.Notea duration 
S3 Male kid

28 iCid’a marble 
30 Therefore 
^IScottlih

88 Saltpeter 
SSHappeninga 
40 ODPosRd ^  Sulk
43f SSSu  51<rtiicUiKMord :
45 SUmeae money 82 In ^ n  weIgbU |
46 Greek mountain 85 Follower i

54 Submarine part 
88 Under (nrelu) 
87 Formerly
88 Hlmicker 

<>89Exitt 
60 Short dagger 
eiOrega

DOWN 
IXaiew 
2 Soon 
3Twlated 
4Wonns 
BUnclo Remur 

«_L-Beby"

SH O R T R IB S

r 1 1 t r f i r i 16 IT

c 19 14 4

i r IT

r r

IT

! T ! T h * H 2 9 96 ii

ST —

S5"

JT 41

i r

I T U U SI a

H“ u

s r tn 4U

s r w r 91
iJi

B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

NOW.eEMfMBES* 
DoNt IMH a  HISNEW

W5

JU D D  S A X O N B Y  K E N  B A L D  and JE R R Y  B R O N D F IE L D

THE HOTEL OOCIDR- 
SEND HIM UP 
WWEPIATELY/

 THERE MUST HAVE 
BEST /MORE TO 
THAT SKIMS INJURY 
THAN THE EVDENCE 

SUSSESTEDi WE 
MUST SET HER , 

TO THE HOSPITAL/

**0li, you inuot bo Bam—iho one wdioso auto hom 
io brokonl"

L IT T L E  SPO R TS

VHK
*M>«8
8MMS

a tt
'foUlfcf 1
w m

m

6mON6.
ARMT
1H6VP

a m .

B Y  ROUSON

RULgSOF acMMS

'llOMrtTgl*Wtt«Mf 
. TNR OBIT .
— f » I I > *

Mavq%K. 
'tOMU.
leiena.

/ -/ 8

con. INI n eiMUAl HATUUlcow. TU-womii msHT, nunrn

m

B U ZZ S A W Y E R
(MOM -na HONg M9M AVPOCr, fOZ TNHf * nra WWH WOW/M R0W...T«M»I9
V«n» ilniMiftx-tooo.000 n n im  h w »«eo china.- weal th, r o v ^ ... -   
agmTonsM trur f«RTi-aii«ncNMMiAMM EMMOCKM w pisotm unil 11

. . I l l J . - :

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

If^A C aW M O F  
lYimvMipkiNMr 

SPtettCVtARMRMK, 
o«nR»wnijtN&

HamnsmAMO^
/W>VMMEH..1)------
h m ttm r -

B /C .

StTHUWBUKIÎ '

M ICKEY FINN

JA IL

• Ŵ *

. B Y  LA N K  L E O N A R D

M O R T Y  M E E K L E

IHEREl ITSFINISHEp I 
euie N ew  Ja i l  I

1

ra»

'xiAIL

•SbB.’C 'ttJfa-

B Y  JO H N N Y  H A R T

A FRAMB JOB.J

B Y  D ICK  C A V A L L I

rm ssB T
HMMj A MAN NAMED 

SAMUEL D. PETERS, 29  
SYCAMORE DRIVE, >, 

eOGGSTOWN.I gU I IT'S 
A SMALL CAR—NOT A 

BK3 ONE/

y d l

auriF 'YCuU .ouer 
GIVirME nVAS MINUTB6 
OFVOURTIMe,6lR...

• iw iWma n ^

FORTHELAiOTTIMB, 
rM^Jarl^^a^e€TEO/ 7 « m i

T

VmAT IHTHE WORLD vm O ZW tN T  
GUeBM eodoPoeHJ?

C A P T A IN  E A S Y

M R. A B E R N A T H Y

\

BY R ALSTO N  JON ES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

THE s t o r y  o f  MARTHA WAYNE
’yciu'w  w e-t  MV fom oM , u M « i'r!
'UU.MES.ELWEU.? HE*S 'A 
SniDEMT AT RATBacUE AMOMORC 
,»KTHW

m u ilfX M O M  MUflCM ART 
SIW BIT WHO TOLD ME AKUT A

w - m » io  \ n u A j M  KNOWS most c; mo 
OimMOV. AU X \SCfllPiORS M MONTMARTRBl,

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

SKMK EtS 17

W M A 018'  
t lM P O P A  
rORNAMSD 

nANOHMCŜ RIT 
WON'T KNOW MOn 

MiUVWi

B Y  W ILSON  SCRUGGS
J E F F  C O B B  ’

IMCrVODK 
SDH AT THE 

SDFCCtfAnCET'
, NNERSnCWAC, 
l O T w w - p w d

];   

M STUt.'VOU

O'
\:rr

B Y  P E T E  B O tV H A N

HSCAH 
WAIT 

'  SISTERI

I r AtA*;v'r

fains
Listed by

; tiook PiwttF for ttw
Seated beatde you.' telovUdon, 

you'll feiel mdre a part of the aale 
' proceedinga, if you are wearhv h 
pretty new DRB8S from Biht- 
TON'S, S41 Idain Street. BapeoteUy 

' If you are 5' 0” or under, the aelec- 
tlim of halfHitze dreeaes have that 
freah^as-apring look. Starting at 
110.99, you'll find allm or awMlng 
 Hhouettaa in rayon, crepe, cotton 
knit and aome woola. There are 
Biaea for the Miaaey and Junior to 
wear under your Y^ter coat now 
and "aolo" beautifully later. A new 
DRKSS from BURTON’S makes 
waiting>for>aprlng a pleaaaht In-
terlude.

Watch Teleivlalon Friday 
— -CHadya Faten. the coametlcian at 

ARTHUR’S DRUG STORE, 942 
Main Street, will appear on the 
"Harvey (Kaon Show",, 9:30-10:00 
a.m., Channel SO. She will tell you 
about the magic you can expect 
from "NUTRI-TONIC" In beauU- 
fying your hair and. tell you about 
a new concept o f hMr coloring the 
"Colorchrome" way. "Nutrl-Tonlc" 
products are available In Manches-
ter exclusively at ARTHUR’S 
DRUG STORE.

VereatUe Separates
If your budget la low and your 

InvitaUona for the holidays many, 
consider black velveteen aeparates. 
They cost .. little and can be 
BVritched about to pair with other 
skirta and topa already in your 
wardrobe.

Smart And Waarabla

T .

I

Embroider with Fainte
What fun you’ll have with 

"Prang" TEXTILE PAINTS from 
JOHNSON PAINT CO., 723 Main 
Street. You get quick results when 
you stencil designs on scarves, run-
ners, handkerchiefs, even cur-
tains, to give your home a distinc-
tive, individual look. Stomp your 
own personality charmingly about 
your rooms. Family members and 
guests respond happily to the 
beauty and color that "Prang’ 
^TEXTILE PAINTS can produce, 
not only on accessories for the 
home, but on Items of apparel for 
yourself and children. A blouse, 
an apron or skirt takes on an ex-
pensive custom-look with the touch 
of a brush. Everything you need 
is available at JOHNSON PAINT 
CO. the brushes, idea books and 
paints at 45c a jar. No previous 
experience needed to accomplish 
beautiful resulto with your veiy 
first attempt

Tlwy’re Off to the Show
The proprietors of MANCHES-

TER CARPET c e n t e r , 311 Main 
Street are attending the Carpet 
Fashion Show in Now York City. 
They will view and com ^re the 
IM l carpeting Trends and vogues 
bringing back the choicest In color, 
patterns, textures, fibers as manu-
factured by the leaders in the busl- 
ness. MANCHESTER CARPET 
CEN’TER, provides tie  most at-
tractive prices you’ll find any-
where. You get tremendous SE-
LECTION, guaranteed QUALITY, 
and the most Inviting BUDGET 
TERMS. Make your carpeting 
dreams come true here in IM l.

Manchester ParkaAe StoAs*
It’s a Get-Acquainted Offer I 

PARKADE LANES Is taking 
reglstrattons for the next series of 
FREE '.OWLING CLASSES to 
start Tbursday, January 28, at 10 
a.m. If you’d like to learn the game' 
or perfect your ekill at it, now is 
the time to Join up. You’ll be glad 
you did and it won’t coSt you a 
cent. You’ll meet congenial friends; 
you’ll bnefit from the exercise; 
you’ll feel full of pep. And if 
you’d like to  lose a few pounds, 
the FREE FIGURE CONTROL 
’TREA’TMENTS on the ’ ’Strlke-a- 
shape" reducer lounge will help 
you get in slim, trim shape for the 
Easter parade. Skip to the phone 
now and call Mitchell 3-5107.

8 1 7 2  
10-20

A simple little sheath tijat goes 
together 1-2-3! And teamed with 
a fitted bolero that has a choice 
of sleeves.

No. 8172 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
in slses 10, 12, 14. 16, 18, 20. Bust 
31 to 40. S iu  12, 32 bust, dress, 
2% yards of 85-inch; bolero, short 
sleeve, 1*4 yards; % yard for con-
trast

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve 
ning H e r a l d ,  IISO AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, N.Y

For l-st claos mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad-
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Sise.

Don’t mies the latest issue of 
our complete pattern magazine 
Basic Fashion. Just 35 cents.

Slacks on Sale
Wool-flannel SLACKS, propor-

tioned to fit smoothly, wHth trim, 
tapered lines, arc regularly 87.98 
now 85.90 at THE PAIR STORE. 
In sizes 8-20, many with self belts, 
choose from attractive plaids, also 
black, gray, brown and green.

You can softeit-, unflavored gel-
atin in milk instead'of water, if 
you prefer, or even use milk to dis-
solve the gelatin. Some mnided 
salads , or desserts taste better 
when milk Is used, and. naturally 
ore more nutritious.

A  tioMfo at 8«>t|dh 6R98 '
JURVEST ’ lULb F4CKAOE 

STORE offOM a sp8olqlJHrioe this 
week only bn , l’01eh<«iDWmope’' 
SOOTOB for |i.99, regularly 
priced fogtier,: This is blended and 
bottled In Scotland.

6uhBMir V ltitlig Alwirirs 
When' It comee to''the fcareful 

fitting of children’s  ehoM, there 
are few men In this .vlotnUy who 
can piatch the ektll 'Of Ur. Alfred 
FMtman at the CHILDREN’S 
BOOTERY in Gie Manclieeter 
Parkade. His knowledghable and 
pleasant service has' bMn winning 
many .frfende for thla atete, head- 
quarten for the falnaue ’’Ed' 
warde" Shoee for children.

Enjoy a Loheter Dinner Here 
HOB NOB RESTAURANT fea 

tures a special LOBS’TER DIN-
NER every Friday night. Make It 
a pleasant habit to enjoy this popu-
lar dish regularly. A  FAMILY 
NIGHT SPECIAL Is offered every 
Wednesday evening. Here at HOB 
NOB RESTAURANT the menus 
are planned, thought out and cre-
ated with just one thought in 
mind, your dining pleBsure.

. Hints on Poultry Buying
The poultry you buy at LYNN 

POULTRY FARMS STORE Is 
suMrior poultry that Is pampered 
into perfection. Raised on nearby 
farms right here In Connecticut, 
the birds ara diet-fed for heavy- 
breasted, white-meated plumpness. 
You are assured of quality and tip-
top flavor. Buy only the custom- 
cut pieces your family prefers in 
the quantity you need, for broiling, 
frying or baking Into nourishing 
main dishes.

un-

and

Peanut Crunch Pie
1 envelope (1 tablespoon) 

flavored gelatin 
cup sweet eherty

A package vanilla pudding 
pie fllUng mix .

1*4 cupa.mllk !'
14 bup confectioners* sugar
1 cup heavy cream, whipped ;
1 t9-1neh) biidied poetry khell
1 cup coarsely crushed peanut 

brittle. ;;
Soften gelatin in the wine. Pre-

pare pndmng. and pie filling niix 
accordiiig to directions on package 
for puijding, using the <me and 
onerhalf cups '.ihllk as the i liquid 
Remove' from: heat; add softened 
gelatin ' add stir', until dissolved 
Add sugar. Cool thorou|d^, then 
fold in whlpp^ cream. Pour Iqto 
pie shdL Sprinkle peanut brittle 
evenly over top of pie; pat down 
gently with th(i palm o f the hand. 
Chill several Koiihi or overnight

For Easter Shopping
You’ll enjoy flopping in th 

PRODUCE DEJPARTME^IT a 
GRAND UNION. All fruits and 
vegetables Are PRE-PACKAGED, 
weighed and priced' for you, so 
you can tell nt a  glance what 
meets your nebds. ^ a d  greens 
are kept crisp and vitamin-fresh 
on cUlled dteplay cases. So sani 
tary In their nee-through cell©' 
phane wrapping, this is another 
effort on the part of GRAND 
UNION , to'make your food Aop' 
ping more convenient , and pleas 
ant for you.

Some women collect shoes. 
Others dote on hats and still 
others can’t resist buying just 
one more sweater. Whatever 
your favorite, don’t let your 
wardrobe become lopsided. In-
dulge yourself only when you have 
a i ^ l y  well-balanced wardrobe.

Sale on Shoea for the Family 
’The semi-annual SALE at GUS-

TAFSON’S SHOE STORE, 705 
Mmn St., offers substantia] i^ u c- 
tlons on famous-name shoes for 
mother, dad and the youngsters. 
Why not round out the shoe ward-
robe for the entire family now, 
while important savings are avail-
able on “Atr-step,” ’’Buster 
Brown" and “Roblee" shoes. Get 
quality ehoea and pocket the sav-
ings

For Hist Important Milestone
COMMUNION DRESSES of 

pure white nylon are available at 
MARI-MAD’S, 691 Main St. 
They will also have veils and all 
the white accessories jrou need to 
complete her wardrobe for the 
meaningful occasion. Priced from 
88.95, in sizes to 14, the white 
COMMUNION DRESSES have 
deep hems, come complete with 
their own attached petticoat in 
many cases, and are sw/etened 
with lace, frosted wfth tucks and 
crisp sashes. It costs no more to 
take first choice.

Angora In Snim 
If you’re considering a cruise or 

a vacation in the tropics this year, 
consider, too, a swlt suit in an-
gora. Yes, it really exists and It's 
made by a top manufacturer!

/ - Rlgkt Down Tonr Alley 
NASSIFF ARMS COMPANY, 

1015 Main St., has "Ebonite" and 
"Ace" 10-pln BOWLING BALLS 
that will be custom-fitted and per-
sonalized with your name if you 
wish. It's time to think about 
bowling s'wards and trophies for- 
the winner. Here at NASSIFF 
ARMS CO. they have a'^complete 
selection of styles and designs.. 
Engraving is done right on the 
premises. You get fast and ex-
acting service. GREEN
STAMPS.

Hie Face Is Young
But the -hands are experienced 

at HOUSE A'HALE SHOE RE-
PAIR SERVICE. Bring your 
worn, Ured-Iooking shoes here, 
and see for yourself the transfor-
mation that resulto. With a back-
ground of 11 years in the shoe 
repair business, your old shoes 
wUl be returned to you expertly 
repaired to give you months and 
months of wear. You'll have shoes 
that look like new, yet retain their 
wonderful comfort.

So many, ways to vary creamed 
green peas! A<1<1 canned mush-
rooms or onions or flavor with 
mint or curry. . '

Did you know that a meat roast 
that has been, boned and rolled 
needs more time in the oven than 
a roast with the bones left in?

Quick to Dry in January or July
Forget about the weather out' 

Bide when you want to make In- 
'Vloors more cheerful. FT-igid cold 
or torrid heat need not interfere 
with your decorating plans. Just 
Insist on "RYPLEX" the miracle 
flat finish with new liquiil irtnyL 
from PAUL’S PAINT SUPPLY 
CO., 645 Main Street. You'll be 
amazed how easy It goes on -with 
no pull or drag. There Is no offen-
sive p ^ t  odor. It dries In 30 min-
utes. Spots ' and stains can be 
washed off with no harm to the 
finish. ^

January Specials At Marlow's!
u r m m H A m

" f i f ty St a t* Flowart

ALASKA

«»*H£-N0r

Fennaaent Wave Special 
Just when winter-weary spirits 

can stand bolstering, SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON, 988 Main 
Street! comes through virith a mid-
winter PERMANENT SPECIAL, 
now 811.70 and in the Budget De-
partment at 88.40. You’ll relax 
pleasantly under a soothing, sudsy 
shampoo, a soft, natural-looking 
permanent wave, finished off with 

1961 style set. Get that "world 
Is my oyster” feeling. Call Mitch-
ell 3-8951 for an appointment at 
this inviting price. Waiting

The flowers of our fifty states 
are embroidered on alternate 
blocks'to form on interesting and 
appealing quilt

Pattern No. 2747 ̂ a s  hot-iron 
transfer for 50 mottfa^Npolor, sew-
ing and finishing directions.

TO order, send 2Sc in coins to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve 
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, 
N. Y.

For 1st class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad-
dress with zone and Pattern Num-
ber..

Have you the '61 Album con-
taining many lovely designs and 
free patterns? Only 25c a copy!

DKfdend Has Bm  
"We suggest the p u r c h a s e  of 

NEW ElraLAND GAS A ELEC-
TRIC ASSOCIA'TION for Income 
and safety. Detailed Informstlpn 
regarding this company mny'  ̂be 
had by wriUng COBURN A MID- 
DLEBROOK, INC. 629 Main Street 
or calling Mitchell 3-1105." .

Put sap In Zippers 
If your slip covers come back 

from the cleaners or laundry With
slow-moving zippers, r A  the siD- 
pers with soap and work them 

— . back_aad forth a couple t
spring won t seem so long, when xhey will work smoothly.
you feel good because..you look at- ______
trai<d.ive after just one visit to Mutainl Funds
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON. j For maximum safety. Income and

. .  ______ _ . „  grrowth, you should check the ad-
Ha»’0 Pick-up Work Handy vantage of M U T U A L  FUNDS 

You’ll surprise yourself withNhe available at your New York Stock 
amount of needlework you can ac- Exchange Member SHEARSON, 
complish if you have some knit- HAMMILL A COMPANY, 918 
ting, crocheting, embroidery or Main Street. Mitchell 3-1671.
rug ' Hooking conveniently handy. * ------- -
We are fortunate in having YOUR Like garlic flavor with chicken? 
^ARNy SHOP so conveniently lo- Crush a clove of it in some salad 
cated on the downstairs floor of oil; rub over the bird before roast 
House A Hale. Here at YOUR|ing,
YARN SHOP you get capable IN-
STRUCTION on any handwork Flrst-Clase Dry Cleaning 
skill you wish to leam or perfect. "M A R T I N I Z I N G ” thO'ONE 

It is a completely-stocked cen- HOUR DRY CLEANING plants at 
ter where ever^hing that’s new 1^0 East Center Street )Snd 299 W. 
and up-to-the-minute in needle- Middle Tpke. not only do uniform- 
work can be purchased.' Winter 'y" first-class work, but the fast 
evenings won’t seem so long if you s«rvlce is an added bonM toat coats 
have an absorbing hobby to ^ye yo" a penn̂ y more. When you’re 
you relaxaUon, enjoyment and a »  ^u^y. when it’s Im p or^ t to

c, .-ompu.̂- srriru’s;'’
' TINIZING" service will win your 
heart. Up-to-date equipment, plus 
efficient methods and a trained 
staff combine to serve you In the 
best possible way. You'll also like 
the TWO-HOUR SHIRT SERVICE 
available at the W. Middle Tpke.

Oate-Apricot Bread 
2 cups sifted flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
 4 teaspoon baking soda 
*.

shirts perfectly, laundered, ironed 
and packaged. No matter how 
much they slide around in the 
drawer, shirts stay fresh and neat-
ly folded until needed. Bd sure to 
get your Bonus Coupon at W. Mid-
dle Tpke. With evety 810 worth of 
dry cleaning, you are entitled to 81 
free dry cleaning.

The Inquirer

D o l * « N t 9 l « 6 »
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‘.t teaspoon salt
*4 cup firmly-packed light brown | store. It costa only pennies to have 

sugar
1 cup ready-to-eat bran
1 «ggr y '
1 1/4 cups buttermilk 
1/4 cup butter (melte'.)
H cup prepared dried apricots 
H cup sliced pitted dates 
*4 cup chopp^ walnuts 

Sift the flour, baking powder, 
soda and salt. Stir in sugar and 
bran. Beat egg until lemon- 
colored; stir in buttermilk and 
butter. Add dry ingredients; stir 
just until moistened. Fold In apri-
cots, dates and walnuts. Turn into 
greased pan (about 9 by 5 by 3 
inches). Bake in moderate oven 
350 degrees) 1 hour or until cake 
tester comes out clean. Turn out 
on 'vrire rack to cool; slice 1/4- 
inch thick.

To prepare! apricots quarter 
them, cover with boiling water and 
drain.
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DRUG C O M PAN Y

901 Mato 88,—HI M M l

Pep up winter Meals
At this time of year, cold weath-

er appetites demand hearty del 
serts. PINE PASTRY SHOP, 658 
Center Street, has the energy- 
packed cookies, muffins,, dough-
nuts that active youngsters de-
mand after strenuous coasting and 
skating. What ooiild be more wel-
come- io r  deiSsert than ^ winter 
fruit pie, a whipped' cream puff 
or a frosted Cup îake. A tempting 
variety of nourishing rolls and 
sandwich breads come fresh-from- 
the-ovena every day at P I N E  
PASTRY SHOP.

Different and good: Simmer • 
smoked boneless shoulder butt in 
apple elder.

Have Sometfon,, Ji the Works’
Experience the joy of accom-

plishment, when you start any one 
of the fascinating ‘.’PAINT-BY 
NUMBER" projects offered by 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.. 981 
Main SL Here thisy maintain a 
complete stock of ’ ’palnt-by-num' 
her” pictures, magazine racks, me' 
tal waste baskets. It's a reward-
ing pastime.

A Treat Anytime 
You can depend on FIANO'S 

RESTAURANT, on Route 6 and 
44 in Bolton, to eerve a gpod din-
ner every time. Wholesome food is 
cooked and seasoned to perfection 
and graciously served. 'The por- 
tlone are generous, the prices are 
pleasing and the menu is always 
tempting and varied. The whole 
family will enjoy coming Here.

Watch Neckline
I f yOn have a very slendor neck, 

skip the bateau neckline even 
though it’s being shown this year. 
It’s a difficult neckline for many

When you are broiling ground 
lamb patUee. you’ll find they’ll 
take longer than those made of 
ground beef.

883 MAIN STREET

Like Having a Maid
Extra hands go to work for you I 

efficiently when you bring your 
laundry to the MANCHESTER 
LAUNDROMAT, 660 C e n t e r  
Street (in the Jarvis Block) and 
save 50 per cent over pick-up and 
delivery service. How delighted 
you’ll be with the Immaculate ap-
pearance of your laundry, so fresh 
and fragrant. 'The sectet is in the I 
waves of continuous hot water 
with , just the right type of suds 
added to loosen and Goat grime 1 
away. 'The softened rince Water! 
bathes ' your laundry with a 
beauty-giving flourish. Turn over 
tedious laundry chores to MAN-1 
CHESTER LAUNDROMAT.

Final Pre-Inventory

Clearance Sale

Break Up llie Routine 
You’ll feel better for the change,' 

the change to an occastonal eve' 
ning out with dinner at IM-
PERIAL STEAK HOUSE and 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE just over 
the Manchester line in Bolton. 
Lovers of good food enjoy the 
tempting variety here, and skill-
ful cooking and seasoning. Bring 
the family here soon.

Make Travel Reoervatlons Here 
If you’re heading for warm and I 

sunny FLORIDA, let G L O B E  
TRAVEL S E R V I C E ,  905 Main | 
Street, handle the details of trans-
portation, also pleasant accommft- I 
dationa to and from. This service is | 

IpTlEE. Call Mitchell 3-2165.

37 O NLY ,44 O NLY

CORD UROY SH O RTIE W O O L

SLACKS SKIRTS
(KNEE ’nCKLBRS)

Orig . 7.98 Orig . 8.98.10.98

3.99 3.99
Sale of Carpet Remnants 

Take advantage of the CARPET I 
SALE at WATKINS, 935 Main 
Street. AH wool carpeting (also 
nylons and ra.vons) taken from 
regular stock, plus some special 
purchases for this event, bring you 
carpet remnants in sizes 12’ x  12’ | 
and up, priced from 888.

OPEN toNDAYS FOR YOUR SH0PPIN8 CONVENIENCE!

Will C irt f i »•

V ACUU M CLEA NERi
 «al9« ^M ns, Nufft iwgt with grM tor p»w ar than eM>ttyl* 
haovy wprishltl plat all Hi* woric-tavlng Naar-to-callino , 
FtotiifM that mad* U w yt famousi

N O  DUST RAG  TO EM PTYI•  iLEC TRO N IC  H EA D U 6 HT!
•  c t a n 6  u p r io h t  h a n d l e  :
•  AU TO M AT IC  

RU O  REG U LATO R I
•  R IG  IA SY > R O U IN G

W H E iL S I i .

R IDE-ALO N O  TOOLS! 
ALLERGY PROOF 
FILTER SYSTEM  I 
TVs HORSEPOW ER!

..  EASY'"
TERMS! 
cwapMewlHv 
an aitedinwiM

YOU GET NO BUM STEER, WHEN 

YOU BUY YOUR STEAKS HEREr

SIRLOIN
STE A K S

SKIRTS!
SKIRTS! SKIRTS!

HUNDREDS TO C H O O SE FRO M

ALL W O O L FLAIDS,
STRIPES. SOLIDS, C H EC KS

O RIS .  10.98.17.98

N ow  5  **-
r "  W IN TE R  ” 1  r ~

I COATS
Orlg. 49.98-110.00—NOW

t o

II BLOUSES I
N Orig. 8.60-8.UO-NOW I

2 . 9 9  , / J . 9 9

II
Solids, Fur

Prints, Solids

W E U  TRIMMED! r
l b .

"WATBE8T* FRESH. NATIVE

RO ASTIN G C H ICKE N S 4 to  5 Lb. A v r .

/ . . r :
‘W » 'rp  h4MHi)|aattot» p M u in o  LEW YT SpM d>Safc8l .

See Oor Other LEWYT Hodela»^*riced As Low As 839.95
T' Come Io .ARd See Oqr Beaatiful Selection Of Fine 

f u r n i t u r e  a t  JANUARY »ALB lAVlN Gf!

FREE! PURNELL PARKING
j g R N i n M E

W A R T M E N T

• M Y  TERMS! *

HAIN ST., MANCHKTER • MI 9-5221 • •^UR SOth YEARI*"

;*8 BREAKFAST

SA USA GE
10% O FF O N A N Y 12 P A CK A G ES OR M ORE OF 

" FR O ST Y A CRES "  FR O ZEN  FO O DS!

ST O RE
H O URS

O PEN  SA T . and SU N . 9 to 6
—  CLOSED MONDAYS—

TUESDAY 12 to 6 o WEDNESDAY 9 to 6 
Ip O m D A Y  and F i^ A Y  9 to 9

V

24- BIRCH STREET. Ma n c h e s t e r    m i  g -is s s

t'\

1 II
SLACKS' Orig. 17.98-to.M 1

NAW Ifl^i
1 Orig. 8.98-14.98—NOW | 1 null Ilf

Oiri(f. 25.00-29.M * •
iyi.99 0.991 NOW 1 '
IT " 6  11 nun 19 , 1
1 Plaids, Solids. Checks | 

Some Lined

Orig. S8.00.4AN . 1
MAW '9AM

L ______ J -1
1“  T o n w - w o o l  “1 r^  ^  1

Orif. tT.t
I Bermudas' (I
I Grig. 6.98-10.98—NOW ,l' .  ^  „

1 1  % ,. f

I A U  SALES HNAl
Use Y ow  Land 0  Fashtod| C ton^  *

,ifft
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Boating Most Popular Sport
Araerica'8 m ost popular srort. a cco r fin *  

turers o f  athletic goods is— hold your
in g  boating in order o f  popularity are (2 ) fish ing. (3).*><>''•- 
ing and (4 ) hunting. B aaketbains
with (6) baseball. (7) softball. (8) tennis. (9) golf and ilO ) 
handball— in that order— rounding out the top 10 sports in 
the united State.>i In I960 ’  * —

Moore Can Save Title by Fighting SchoeppuCT
Offer German 
C arden  D ate 
On March 21

New York, Jan. 18 {fPy-^ 
Archie Moore can save his 
light, heavyweight title in 
New York by Ixixing Erich 
Schoeppner of G e r m a n y  
March 21 in Madison Square
Garden.

The sun-ey shon-a that there are j „tght when we played
more tennla players than golfers^ 
but golfers Rpend nearly
timw as much mtmey for equip- j

 ̂ r«nk« ne\*er seen a more conscientious
SS .:j”»I” ' “J-" „

»nih.iiri«ta i "This « '» "  continually. In
g « « I good position, never hesitated in

i making a call and seemed greatly 
M ore F ish erm en  I interested in what he Was doing.

Now for a look at another sur-j “U was a pleasure haiing him
Vcy which claims that there are; officiate in Guilford." ,
more fishermen in the outdoor rec- j jt ig always nice to hear kind 
reation field than in any sport. I words from a coach, about an/of- 

Puring the year just ended.! fjcial, especially from » /man j jjjg grown, said It wiould recognlxe 
more than 22 million fishing li- , whose team..lost the game IH ques- ; thg w-inner of a Harold Johnson— 
censes wvre sold. It is presumed I l̂on. / j Jesse Bowdry bout in Miami Beach,
that there were at least »ece»l • i can add that the ^ isk y  Silk  ̂Fla. Feb. 7 aa the champion.^ 
million addiUonal. mK'*™ . Town c-ge referee Isj k  comer and j Tentative Agreement
fished without ha.s done a fine j o y  in m'- pres-“i “ We have a tentative agreement,'
Thus, the total number ot ang ' ence this sea.sonycalline plays on .not yet fully coniSrmed. for_Moore

the hardwood ;court In varsity . .
; games.

The 175-poond king, stripped of- 
his title by the NaUonal Boxing 
Association, was reported last 
night to /have agreed to defend 
against the German challoiger. 
MeHin Krulewitch. chalnun of the 
Ne\y York State AthleUcTCommia- 
aion, said Archie was ready to light 
Schoeppner.

Dave Ott of Cleveland, president 
of the National Boxing Associa-
tion, which has stripped Moore of

runs to at least 25 million. 
Bowling, of air forms, in this

second survey, disclosed that there 
are about 23 million pinners from : 
coast to coast. Nothing e l^  i M a ro  
comes close to this sport in indoor 
participants in America.

Fishings’ nearest competitor 
among outdoorsmen is hunting 
which attiweted 18 miUlon last 
year, bloth -tales and femalea

During the >-ear Just ended there 
were an estimated live and ant 
hall miUlon gollera. Including 
President Dwight Eisenhower.

Asked in a recent poll their 
main reason lor purchasing a new 
outboard motor, «  per cent ot the 
buyers spoke out tor fishing. 
Pleaaura boaters were eecond with 
28 per cent then water alders. 20 
per cent and then hunters and 
finally racers.

It an depends upon wrhlch sur-
vey you like. Both, however, com- 
msitd a UtUe thought and respect 

• • e

P ra ise  f o r  R e f
Offiriala breaking in In any sport 

usually ftaid the first few years a 
Uttls niggsd. Take baricethaU lor 
exampla. once a feUow paasea the 
written axamlnatloo, he ta offered 
achoolhoy Jayvea gamea for a 
year or two. at least. Every man 
who paaaea the teat feels thid he’s 
ready for varsity gamea Homver, 
there la no subsUtate .for exper-
ience and he must go through the 
“ waiting period, wrotklng jayvee 
games In the Interim.

One of the younger officials In 
Manchester is Tom KeUey Jr., i 
member ot the Central Connect! 
cut Board. Son of the veteran 
Manebaster High baseball mentor. 
 Pom KeUey, the younger edition 
has wound up with several var- 
Bity aaalgnmenta this season, the 
first ha has received since gain-
ing adnrikvion to the Central 
Board.

Following la a latter, addressed 
Town cage referee Is a comer and 
mlasioner o f the Shore Line Bas-
ketball Conference, by Tom Sul-
livan. vanity co a ^  at Guilford 
High School:

“ I feel prompted to eonunent on 
the officiating of Tom Raney last

Tops
on the subject of officials, 

without any question one of the 
^till Jumping Joe Maro. the 

ler Bristol High and Dean 
Academy athlete, who now makes 
his home in Torrington.

iVhen Manchester was tn the 
Eastern League, and important 
regular season and post-season 
playoff and championship . games 
were scheduled, the No. 1 man on 
the wanted Hst of officials was al-
ways Maro.

Many a time be would appear 
at the Armory, site of all home 
Eastern League games when the 
Guards. NasaifTs and   Britiah- 
Americane performed in different 
years, walk out onto the floor, 
dieck the acortng table, roU up his 
aleervea and go ' to work. With 
Maro tooting the whistle, there 

rarely any discussions or 
flareups.

VlsiUng teams had as much re-
spect for Maro as the home play- 

a, which was moat unusual.
'Tm  getting dlaguated," Maro 

told me the other night. ‘I ’m not 
on the Uat up our way and I’m 
doing very UtUe work. I’ve even 
thought about retiring. I’m 47 and 
Tm not getting any younger.” 

Maro was bitter about the treat-
ment he’s getting in his area The 
particular ball game in which I 
was paired with Maro was a natur-
al, two neighboring rivals. Pfaln- 
vlUe and Southin^on, with the 
game a sellout before an overflow 
crowd. It was a ding-dong battle 
from start to finish. There was no 
chance to relax. ,

I knew it was going to be a 
tough game and I ,wras glad when 
I saw Maro check into the dress-
ing room. It was no game for an 
inexperienced official.

After the contest, I was more 
convinced than ever that the for-
mer BeU TVnm athlete was stilt 
topa, in my book one of the top 
three high school officials in the 
state.

It’s a tfiame he can’t draw down 
top aaelgnmenta In his own neck 
of the woods.

Longest pass Interception play 
In the Big Ten last season wraa 
turned to by lowra’s Larry Fer- 
ĝ uson against Northwreatem. He 
went 70 yarda.

Julio Gotay, S t Louis Cardinal 
rookie ahortatop, led the Northern 
League to homers wdth 24 while 
playing with Winnepeg to 1958. 
He’s a Puerto Rican.

to box Schoeppner in the Garden 
March 20 or 21, "said Krulewitch 
"Moore would receive 50 per cent 
of the gate and 67 1/2 per cent of 
the ancillary rights. The movie 
rights to Germany would gh' to 
Schoeppner, 90 per cent to 10 per 
cent for Moore. Schoeppner would 
receive 20 per cent of the gate and 
15 per cent of the ancillary rights.

Krulewitch said the .agreements 
were reached yesterday aftemooiq 
when he locked the managers and 
lawyers of both fighters to hif o f  
flee.

However, the little matter of 
getting the Garden for the dates 
in mind had not been cleared. The 
Garden already had withheld some 
of the March dates for a potential 
hockey playoff and the college 
basketball National Invitational 
Tournament. (NIT).

Ott said beth Johnson and Bow- 
dry has poatM $6,000 forfeits 
guaranteeing that the winner of 
their Miami Beach . bout would 
meet an opponent designated as 
the No. 1 contender within 90 days 
of their Feb. 7 match.

Ott took advantage of the occa-
sion to say that the NBA did not 
approve of federal control, as sug-
gested by the Kefauver Commit-
tee, but would welcome any plan 
to make available to various state 
commissions all information on the 
fitndss and character of all appli-
cants for licenses.

Award Winner 
Floyd Patterson, first man to 

regain the world heavyweight title, 
accepted the Edw-ard J. Neil Plaque 
as fighter of the year for 1960 and 
said he would try very hard to live 
up to it by defending aucceasfully 
against ex-champ Incremar Johan-
sson March IS at Miami Beach, 
Fla.

Johansson, Neil wrinner to 1959, 
said he expected tp win back the 
title In the rubber r atch. “ I,, am 
^ to g  to be in good shape,” he Mid. 
"I Itoow Floyd will be In good 
shape, too. Let’s see which one is 
beat the third time.”

Ned Brown, veteran boxing writ-
er, 'received the James J. Walker 
award for "Long and meritorious 
service to boxing.”  Other awards 
were made to Commissioner Krule-
witch, veteran trainer Dan Florio, 
and Humbert (Jack) Fugasy, vet-
eran promoter.

FLYING CENTER
Detroit—(NEA)—-Center Bob 

Scholtz of the Detroit Lions has 
logg^  approximately 500 hours 
f l ^ g  time as a pilot.
------------------------------ J -----------------

Shi Slope Open
SM ilapa at M t Meba to opea 

ta the pubito, Beoiaattoa S^t.- 
A n  Beidlb aaa«Mtoad today.

The an a  to available eve- 
ataigB aad . to flood lighted. 
U ^ t o  wfll fee tinaed oa uatU 
Ifl or 11 p,m. depeadhig upon 
tte wtoheo of the elders.

Tbo alopa to under tke enper- 
vtolM at Bie Mbuielieater 8M
o b k :

Sweeney in Lead 
With 6 4 T a l l i e s ,  
Kilrea Runner-Up

NBA Expands 
Check Pitt Situafipn

Syracuse, N Y.. Jan. 18 (flP)— The National Basket^U A i- 
Bociation, followinff the lead of big" league baseball, hM ex-
pand^ to 10 tOaths with the addition of Chicago and P i t ^  
burgh. But NBA President Maurice Podoloff Is taking noth
ing for {granted as far as itha altu-^ 
ation to Pittsburgh to conosmed.

Btaadiaga
W.

Springfield 
Cleveland . , .  
Rochester . . .  
Hershey . . , .
Buffalo .......
Queliec City 
Providence ,

..32

. . 2 1

..18

..19

..19

.-.18

..15

L. T. Pts. 
12 0 64 

0 
4 
2 
1 
1 
0

21
18
20
20
22
29

BIG O SCORES— Oscar Robertson ot Cincinnati slips 
past Philadelphia's Wilt Chamberlain and Paul Arizin 
to score for West in All-Star game last night, Robertson 
was named the most valuable player. (AP Photofax.)

Man of Few Words, Lot of Talent

West Stars on Spree,
47 Points in Quarter

GLENNEr
M EN! C H E C K  TH ES E V ALU ES FOR REAL 
SA VIN GS IN  Q U A L IT Y  M EN 'S WEAR!

SUITS
Reg.
6 0 .0 0
5 5 .0 0

a « • • a

Wcifef.
45.88
42.88

TOPCOATS
Reg.
65.00
55.00 
42.95 
38.75

•• a a a a

New
47.95
37.95
27.95
24.95

SPORT COATS
Reg.
39.95
29.95
26.95

a a a a

  a ' a  

Now
24.95
18.95
14.95

MEirS JEWELRY
FAMOUS MAKE

i  PRICE

SPORT SHIRTS
ONE LOT

Vtiuea to $4:95. ^<|

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Vatajea fee $4.95. ^ 2  y y

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg.

7.95
4.95

W oo l
W ool

Now
.4.77
3.00

CORDUROY 
SPORT SHIRTS 

^ 2 .9 9Reg. 94.85. 
NOW ..

COTTON FLANNEL 
SPORT SHIRTS

Reg.
4.00
2 .9 5

Now
2.59
2.19

REGULAR and KNitTED
4ITV1 trtt

SPORT SHIRTS
Req. Now

V 5  . ....... . 3.79
4.95 . .................. 3.19
3.95 . .................. 2.69
2.95 . ......... . . . . . 2 . 1 9

SUEDF JACKETS
Reg. Now
18.95

SWEATERS
Reg. Now
15.95 e e * * * e * * e . 10.39
14.95 *. a * . *  '* a • ' *  * . 9.29
13.95 * * * * * * * * * : 8.99
1 r.95 a * * * * '• .*  a * . 7.29
\9.95 • • * * * *  e ' e a . 6.19
8.95 e e e e e e a e * . 5.99

SOCKS ----

Famou* Make.
Reg. $1.00. ' NOW 69c

SUCKS
Reg." Now
17 .95 .......  13.99
15.95.................... 12.99
14.95 ....................11.99
12.95 ____. . . . . .  9.99
9 .9 5  .................. 6.99
Save More On 2 Pairs

JACKETS
Reg.
19.95
16.95
14.95

New
13.99
10.99 
9.99

S M EN 'S SHOP
789 MAIN ST.

OOBNEiR OF B I | ^
/A'-

V t .

Syracuse, N. Y., Jan. 18 OP) 
—Oscar Robertson, a man of 
few words and tremendous 
talent neatly summed up to 
four little words today the 
West’s record-breaking victory 
ever the East in th National 
Basketball Assoclatl' i All- 
Star game.

”We beat ’em good,”  said 
Cincinnati’s "Big O.” voted the 
most valuable player in last 
night’s dream game in the 
W a r  Memorial Auditorium. 
The West, a slx-polnt under-
dog, won 153-131.

Robertson scored 23 points 
and had a record 14 assists. 
Ek)b Pettit and Clyde Lovel- 
totte, both of St. Louis and E1- 
^ n  Baylor of Los Angeles, al-
so starred for the winners. All 
four pitched in during a furi-
ous asMult that carried the 
Westeners to a 47-16 lead at 
the first quarter mark. The 
closest the East came after 
that was 14 points, 131-117, 
midway to the fourth quarter,

l^ylor, who had been bed-
ded by a bad cold and a fever 
earlier to the day, launched 
the winning drive with a 
three-point play to the game’s 
second mtoute. That rent the 
West ahead 6-2 and from there 
Coach Paul Seymour's boys 
piled it on while the usually 
)ilgh-BCoriilg Wilt ’Chamber- 
lain and Bob Cousy far below 
their average.

Philadelphia's Chamberlain, 
who played 38 minutes, had 
only 12 points and did net sink 
his first field goal until 3:60 
of the last period. CJousy, the 
veteran Boston forward, had 
only four points.

"I knew that with Baylor 
and Pettit we were stronger 
up front,”  Mid Seymour, who 
coaches the S t Louis Hawks. 
"I gueM what surprised every-
body was that we were also 
stronger In the babkeourt with 
Kobertson, Gene Shue and Jer-
ry West. We had a heck of a 
first quarter and that was 
the bill game.”

"Pettit scored 29 potoU to 
break the AU-Star record of 
28 he set to 1958. The West’s 
'151 points was another All- 
SUr mark as was lU 47 for 
a stogie period.

New York—Bin Sweeney of 
Springfield vrith a 10 point lead 
keeps piling up the points in the 
American Hocky League-scoring 
race. He had three points last 
Week to increase his total to 67 
on 24 goals and 43 assists.

Each week there Is a different 
runner-up, but they are never able 
to catch Sweeney. This week It Is 
his teammate Brian Kilrea to sec-
ond place with 57 points, after 
scoring seven during the week. 
Kilrea and Sweeney share the as-
sist leadership with 43 each.

Billy McCreary of Springfield Is 
third with 55 points followed by 
Phil Maloney of Buffalo with 54 
and Bruce CHne of Springfield 
with 53.

Jimmy Anderson of Springfield 
has the most goals, 27.

Howie Young who just recent-
ly left Hershey for Detroit Red-
wings, held a slight lead In pen-
alty minutes with' a total of 160. 
Close behind and sure to pass him 
i f '  ?oung remains In Detroit Is 
Roger Cote of Rochester who has 
seized 157 minutes.

Marcel Paille of Springfield 
leads the goaltenders with an 
average of 2.68 on 118 goals al-
lowed in 44 games and has five 
shutouts. A1 Millar of Hershey Is 
second with an average of 2.84.

I’m gotoi: to Pittstoirgh on 
Monday to’ftoalise all the details,” 
said Podoloff today. ’They told us 
they Me l|i. Now, we want to see 
how ready they are to go.”

The Pittsburgh entry is backed 
by John Haril^ ah ice show im- 
presMrio. Harris is also the head 
of the PittsbuiYh ice hockey club 
which returns to the American 
League next season.

"I can't see how Harris will be 
able to handle all these thingrs,” 
a leading NBA official told the 
Associated Press. "He has no oi 
ganlzation set up yet end he’ll have 
to move fast in so many direc-
tions.” The official refua^ to be 
identified. (

Moved Fast
Harris moved fast in another di-

rection late last night when he 
thought he had lined up Bill Sher-
man. Boston's veteran star, to 
coach his new NBA team. How-
ever, this was later vehemently de-
nied by Sharman and Walter 
Brown, president of the World 
Champion Celtics.

“This comes as a surprise to me,” 
said Sharman. “Over the last cou-
ple of years I've talked with Mr. 
Brown and ( ”oach Red) Auerbach 
about my desires to become a 
coach. Until I talk to Mr. Brown 
again, that’s about all I can say.” 

"I’m flaltoergasted,” Mid Brow-n. 
"Sharman is under contract to me 
«tod to going to remain under con-
tract to me. Right now all I have 
in mind for him is to help us win 
another championship. One of these 
days Red Auerbach may retire and 
then we may want % Sharman to 
coach .the Celtics.”

Brown explained that he had met

wHh Harris, a cteM frtopd, two 
weeks ago in Dos A,ng41es;

"He asked me tb" 1-eeommend 
several coaches to the event he 
came into the iMgue.”  said Brown. 
“ I gave him- the namee of Red j 
Rocha (former D e t r o i t  Piston| 
coach) and .Slater Martin (one-
time St. Louis star! among others. 
In paMing, I mention that Shar- 
man’s name was always coming up 
when a club needed a new coach. 
But I certainly didn’t, Mjr that he 
would be made available to Pitts-

Top'Ormft Choices
Pittsburgh end Chicago,,who will 

begin playtog operations next sea-
son. will have top choices to the 
annual draft of college player* 
with Chicago aelecUng first and 
Pittsburgh second. In addition, 
both new clubs will be permitted 
to purchase players for an us- 
specifled amount from an unpro-
tected list of 3S made available by 
the other eight teams. Each of the 
other eight clubs will lose no more 
than two of Its four unprotected 
players.

Dates for the college and pro 
draft have not been set.

The Chicago entry is headed by 
Max Winter, former general man-
ager of the Minneapolis NBA team 
and part-owner of the new Minne-
sota "Vikings of the National Foot-
ball League, plus Dave Tregar, an 
insurance executive and Sam Kar-
lov, a construction man.

Chicago will play Its home games 
in the Amphitheatre, which seat* 
12,000 for basketball. Pittsburgh’* 
home grounds will be the new Civic 
Auditorium, a 15,000-seat stadium.

Gymnastic Birds

Syracuse, N. Y. (^  — The Bird 
brothers, senior Albert and sopho-
more John of Jersey City, N.- J , 
are members of the Syracuse Unl-< '' 
versity gym team. Both are 5- 
foot-6 and weigh 140 pounds. A1 
Bird is. 23. John 20. Both compete 
all-around.

Center
MOTOS SALES

$14 Cfoter S t—5 0  $:4B$1

G0Mn.ETE
AUTOMfiTIO

IkMISIIISSION
SERVIOE

Lovellette, who did an out-
standing job in g u a r d . i n g  
Chamberlain, had 21 points-' ĵ, 
and Baylor wound up with 15. 
Big Bill Russell of Boston led 
the East with 24 points fol-
lowed by Doiph Schayes of 
Syracuse with 21.

” I thought that we hfid a 
chanee when 'we cut them to 
14 points, but they got hot 
again,” moaned Red Auerbach 
of Boston, the Blast c o a c h .  
'Tve rarely seen such shootr 
ing as they did tn the first 
quarter.”

The West had 17 field goals 
in 28 tries for a .607 average 
in the opening 12 minutes.
A standing room crowd of 
88,016 wratched thC' Western, 
Dlvisloris’ fourth victory in 
11 All-Star games.

Pro Basketball
EASTERN DIVISION

W. L, Pet. G.B. 
..32 13 .711 — 
..28 15 .661 3
..19 24 .442 1’2 
. .14 31 .311 18

Boston . . . .  
Philadelphia 
Syracuse .. 
New York

WESTERN DIVISION
W. L. Pet. G.B.

St. Louis .............28 15 .651 —
ClnclnnaU ............22 28 .440 »\4
Detroit ..................18 26 .409 10 ̂
Los A n ge les ........19 28 .404 11

WEDNESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Syracuse vs. ' Philadelphia at 

Boston.
St. Louis at Boston.
Detroit vs. Cincinnati at Day- 

ton.

Detroit Fighter Takes Beating 
But Has Praise for Charnley

London: Jan. 18 (iP)—G*ne$stumbllng to the canvas for a
Gresham, the hard-hitting light-
weight from Detroit, prepared/to 
fly. home today convinced that 
British Champion Dave Charnley 
can take the w'orld title from 
America’s Joe Brown.

"Man, that Charnley can really 
punch,” Gresham Mid in his dress-
ing rtiom last night after losing 
decisively on points to the chunky 
Briton over 10 bruising rounds.

” I think he would take Browm 
with that southpaw style and those 
great right hooks.”

It was Chamley's solid body 
punching and chopping rights to 
the head that crushed Gresham be-
fore a yelling 6,000 crow’d at Lon-
don’s Streatham Ice Rink,

Triple Champ
Charnley. who holds the triple 

crowms of British, British Empire 
and European champion, began to 
take charge in the fourth round 
and stayed dominant through to 
the 10th when a flashing body-to- 
jaw combination sent Gresham

count of five,
There was no doubt about the 

winner, but. the crqwd erupted to 
cheers, for .the tough Americtm 
well. Gresham fought at five 
days’ notice, as a substitute for 
Sauveu'r Benamou of France. 
Benamou had been scheduled to 
tight Chanriey for the European 
title but was unable to ap^ar. 
Charnley weighed 137% to 137-% 
for Gresham.

Charnley 1* rated third to the 
world’s lightweight rankings, and 
Gresham is- number seven on the 
list.

The 24-year-old Brjton lost to 
Browm in a title fight in the United 
States in 1656 but he’s a better 
prospect now—faster, more pow-
erful, and ac wily ring tactician.

British Promoter Jack Solomons 
says he is negotiating for Browm 
to defend his title against Charn-
ley In London later fills year. (Cer-
tainly his victory over Gresham 
will boost his bargaining case.

Cheerful Loser
Rresham, a pheerful loser, said 

this was'his first contest outside' 
the United States and the first 
time he has boxed a southpaw.

"Charnley is one of the best 
men I have ever inet,”  Gresham 
Mid.”  "I’d like to fight him again. 
But next time I would try to have 
longer in this country getting fa- 
raiUar with the different rules and 
sparring with southpaws.’’

Gresham’s , manager, Forrest 
Foster, Mid he was squally Im- 
preMed wrtth Chirnley. ”Htose 
right hooks..Gene couldn't' get 
away from them,” Foster sold

LICKED —  Dallas Long 
licks his lips as he waits 
for  his shot to lartd in the 
O r  e g o n Invitaljional 
Track and Field Meet in 
Portland. TTie gigantic 
S o ' u t i h e r n  California 
strong bo.v placed second 
scoring 69 feet> three 
inches.

Scholasticl Basketball

Bulkeley 69, Naugatuck 51. 
Weaver 63, New Britain 66.

' Norwich 71, Springfield Trade 41 
Conard 60, .Maloney 54. 
.Wethersfield 60, Bristol East 50. 
Wmdhom 64, Manchester 63. 
Bristol Central 47, Platt 87, 
PlatoviUe 62. Rockville 36. 
Southin^n 51, Farmington 42. 
Oiastonbury ' 'Windsor 63.
Valley Re^wial'-63, Middletown 

49.
Sihfield 47, East Windsor 44. 
Cromwell 60. Vtaal Tech 8tl 
RHAM 62, Norwich Tech S3. 
Xallngton 53, Smith 51.
8t. Thomas Seminary IM), Goodwin 

Tech 46.      '    !.•*    I

epn-. The oldest type o f boat 
strucUon is the lapstrake (clinker 
builtij, A croft of this type daUng 
hack to about 400 A.D. w u  ex-
cavated near Denmark.

Weatherj\takes the Difference 
In Annual Croshy Golf Event

Pebble Bead! CoUf.. Jan. J8 ODfa three-under-par 69 on the Pebble
-Art Wall captured the ' 1959 

Crosby Golf Tournament to near 
perfect weather and the asune con-
ditions could exist this week for 
the $50,0()0 event. “ You’ll aee some 
low scores if this wreather keeps 
up,” Wall said after a practice 
round over the Monterey Penin-
sula Coimtry Club coqme. "The 
weather makes quite a difference 
here.” ___

Although he didn’t keep formed 
store, Wall said he wras a few 
strokes under par for 18 holes.

Ken VentLu-i o f San Francisco 
battled rain and blustering -winds 
on his final 18 holes last year and 
won the 72-hole tournament with 
a score of 286. Wall won the year 
before with 279.'''

"I. wouldn’t want to guess what 
it would take to win thia time,” 
Art said. “ So much dependa on 
the weather.”

After winning 'the Crosby in 
1959, Wall went on to become the 
golfer-of-the-yeaf. He h(̂ >ee this 
one can get him ^off to another 
good start.

Art Doering, the veteran from 
Pittsburgh, paced qualifiers yes-
terday who battled for the last 18 
places in the field of 150 pros and 
150 amateurs who atari toe tour-
nament tor.torrow. Doeitog fired

Beach course.
The pros pair with toe amateurs 

for the tournament play with two 
divisions—the pro-amateiir and toe 
pro indiyiduaJs.

The field to divided into three 
groups. Tomorrow 50 teams play 
Monterey, 60 play CypreM Point 
and 50 play Pebble. Friday and 
Saturday they change courses so 
by Sunday's totals at Pebble Beach, 
each golfer will have played each 
course.

Monterey usually plays some-
what eMier than. the other two. 
That's especially' true on windy 
daye. Monterey’s f a i r w a y s  are 
shielded by trees while Cypress 
Point and Pebble Beach adjoin the 
ocean. > �

Others who quslified yesterday 
included Tommy Aaron, <3atosville, 
Ga.. MUon Mahisic>St. LouU, and 
Bill Etoinickl, North Redding, Mo m ., 
sU 71; Fred Wampler, St. Louis, 
72; T om  Talklngton, YpsllspU, 
Mich., and Houston Leclair, Birin- 
Ingham, Ala., 78; Phil Wiechman. 
Grand Rapids, Mich., and Peter 
Mazur, Montauk, Long I s l a n d  
N.Y., 74.

Hie 18th spot will be decided to-
day to a sudden death playoff be- 
tween 11 golfers who deadlocked at 
75.

•Home Court Advantage'

Notre Dame Shaves DciPaul 
From Ranks of the Unbeaten

New York, Jan. 18 (iP) — The6flve points and hit just one field
home court advantage, more Im-
portant to baSketbaJl than toe jump 
shot, has chopped DePaul’s Blue 
Demons off the major aH-wtantog 
list, leaving mighty Ohio State the 
only survivor.

Notre Dame’s husUing Irish, 
packing away their 23rd straight 
victory st South Bend - although 
they show only on 8-7 record for 
the seMon, spilled DePaul’s urtbeat- 
en string at 12 last night, 61-58.

John Tuliy, a husky, 6-foot-7 
seniof, was toe triggeWnan for the 
Irish, hitting two quick ff^ld goals 
as part of an;8-0 burst that shat-
tered a 42-all lie with about eight 
minutes remaining. It was the first 
loss ta 12 games this season for 
(toach Ray Meyer’s sophomore- 
stacked Demons, who had started 
their w&ttag streak to the con-
solation, seasim-end* t  game in 
the'NCAA Midwest Regional Tour-
nament last spring.

Ronked( Seventh
DePaul, ranked seventh In the 

new Associated Preas poll, thus 
suffered the road-game pitfall that 
bad struck Bradley. Louisville and 
Vanderbilt from the unbeaten 
ranks tost week.

It left top-ranked Ohio State, 
whkto wins ’em home and away,' 
uneballengod at the head of the 
major school list. The beat- cm 
^ c k s  have won their last 17, In- 
chidlhg 12 straight this year as 
they rumble toward defen6e of 
their NCAA ChsmpiOnshlp.

cinolnnstl (12-3)« stretched lU 
winning streak to seven, (M-68, over. 
Duquesne; Detroit won Its 10th in 
15 tries, 71-57 over Dayton; Au-
burn ($-3) whipped Florida SUte 
74-S7; Memphis SUte (12-1) rou^ 
ed Loutoihha CoUege 96-39*. and 
Westeint Kentucky fattened lU 
PMo Valley jCobference lead, $8-75 
.over Ifsnneuee Tech to otoer ma-
jor games.

UtUe Howie Co|;l hit 16 points 
for DePaul, bin Notre Dame’p 
bigger, bulkisr squad bqd UtUe 
trouble with..: sopbqmore M.C. 
Thompson, wno hkd dcored 24 
points when . the Demons ended 
Louistllle's 13-gama streak last 

J Saturday.
Leon on.

Thompsoii scored only and

goal
Sophomore Tom Thacker and 

6-9 Paul Hogue each scored 16 
points for CtactonaU’s Bearcats, 
who are Improving every
game under new Coocn B d  Jucker, 
Another, soitoomor*. Dale .Beldot- 
ttog, scored seven points to the 
elostog minutes to put It away 
after he replaced Bob Wlesen- 
hahn, who was ejected for fight-
ing with Duqueme’a Cljile. Arnold.

Dayton;’ now 9-8, held Detroit 
ace Dave DeBusschere to eight 
points but the TlUns’ (toarUe 
North filled to with 23 and De-
troit won handily. Dayton, led by 
Gary Roggenburk’s 15 points, hit 
only 24 per cent of tU shots,.

Scoreless Period L ^
Jimmy Fibbe scored l i  points 

and Porter Oilfeert 16 for . Auburn, 
which held Florida SUte scoreless 
for 7ts minutes while bouncing 
into an 11-0-iMd. Memphis SUte, 
beaten only by West Virginia In 
the Sugar Bowl final, aped to its 
26th consecutive triumph with 
Skip Wolfe getting 19 poinU, 
Wayne. Yates 18, and Lowery 
Kirk and Fraqk 'Snyder 17 apiece.
- Western Kentucky built a 10- 

polnt halftime lead and rolled to 
iU 14th atreight Ohio Valley Con-
ference victory, seventh this sea-
son.- Charlie Osborne and Bobby 
Rascoe Mqh bad 24 points for 

JVestern while Don Gorin had 21 
for Tennessee Tech.

Virginia MiUUry hit 33 o f 88 
free throw attempU for the dif-
ference to a 93-77 Southern Con-
ference victory over George Wash-
ington. Neither will worry toe 
league Imders. VMI has a. 2-6 
conference mark end to 3-10 O 'D -
ell. Q-W, now 2-3 to the league, 
lost tU eighth in 11 games.

Three from  Gangjg

New Haven, Conn. <JPj - i  Yeto^i 
hockey teem includes three players 
from Cenede.’ They ere Ken Mac-

n end Tim Sergeant of Toronto 
Stephen Ripley from Colgaiv.
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XJbiNG HIS PULL—Heavyweight champion Floyd Patterson pulls himself Up on the 
exercise board as he starts training at the Spring Rock Country Club in Spring Valley, 
N. Y. for his third bout against Ingemar'Johansson. Fight is set for Miami March 18.

Prestridge Sets Mark 
With 33, MIASI-Wm&l-

Hebron— Setting 'an all-time individual one-game scoring 
Mcord for RHAM Tuesday night was Jeff Prestridge. The 
fiharp-shooting senior pumped home 33 points as the Sachems 
whipped Norwich Tech, 62-52.t

Preatridge, who sUnds 5-11, was 
almost unstoppable in his record- 
breaking performance. The slim' 
senior caged 15 of the 21 field goal 
tries and was a perfect three for 
three at the foul stripe.

A big second quarter, in which 
they outacored their opponents 17 
to 7, put toe gahie on Ice early for 
RHAM. Leading by six, 18-12, at 
toe end of the first period, RHAM 
rolled to a 35-19 halftime advan- 
age as 'Prestridge Ullled 23 of his 
poInU to the first two periods;

The visitors rallied to outscore 
RHAM 20 to 12 In toe  third quar-
ter and trailed by but eight points, 
47-39, at toe buzzer. But the Sach-
ems regrouped their forces and 
Stayed edmfortahly in front down 
the stretch.

Hie only other RHAM played to

hit double figures was Alex Bishop 
with 11 points. Victory was seventh 
in 13 starts for RHAM.

BHAM (41)
P B F  PI
0 Prestridge ................... IS 3-3
3 D. Taylor ............  2 0-3
2 Bishop .......................  4 34
B Farley .....................   2 2-S
1 Cartel ............................ 0 OD
1 Frankel ...................... 1 3-4
0 Mortloclc ...................... 0 04)
0 Covell .......................... 0 1-2 ,
1 F. Taylor ..................... 1 0-4

13 Totals ........................  2S i^27
Norwich TechtSt)

P B F P
2 Houle .......................   2 3-2
2 Osga .............................  4 0-2
4 Ryan ...........................  4 0-1
4 Turcotie ......................  S 3-*
B Bourdon ....................   S 1-2
1 Irons .............................  1 0-1
1 Sikorsky ......................  1 0-1

IS-Totals .....
Score at half:

..........  23
35-18 RHAM.

AAU_Swimming Meet Saturday 
At Arena Pool, Expect 425

Slated to defend Its State AAU 
championship here Saturday will 
be the Weri Hartford Swimming 
Club. The meet will be held at the 
Msmehester High school pool 
starting- at 11 in the .morning.

Last year, when the meet was 
also held In the Silk City, the 
talent loaded West Hartford team 
won nine of the 20 events on the 
program. Tltey also shattered 

  seven of the nine records broken 
s  year ago. .

'A'U told, the West Hartford na- 
tatnrs set 37 state, national atid 
greater Hartford swimming rec-
ords last year. Thus far this win-
ter they have broken 21 assorted 
marks. '

The meat Is jointly co-sponsored 
by the Manchester Board of Edu-
cation and the 'West Hartford 
Bwim Club. Some 18 swimming 
clubs throughout the state are ex-
pected to Compete in this year’s 
event. An estimated 425 individ-
uals ore expected to take part.

COMMERCIAL TEN PIN 
Standings

RUSINESSMDEN’g  LEAGUE 
Action in the Businessmen's 

League will continue tonight imder 
the new revised schedule. In toe 
first game starting at 7:15, L. and 
M. Equipment will meet May’s 
Bantams. In the second game at 

Liberty Mutual faces Jerry’s 
. The league is now down 
teams and each team will 

be playtog weekly.
EASILSIDB MIDGETS

Last'night ^  the East Side Rec 
the Ladders O j^ed up the league 
with a 35-20  victory over toe 
Pumpers. The Ladders piled up a 
good lead in toe first half and 
.then coasted home to victory. The 
Inability to stop Bruce Hence of 
the Ladders who had 22 points 
spelt defeat for the Pumpers. 
Along with Hence, Donald Ols- 
dhefskl (8) comprised most of toe 
scoring for the Ladders. For the 
losers, Dave Brady (17) was high 
man.

Y MIDGETS 
StandlngK

W. L. Pet.
Elks .'..........; ..........4 0 1.000
Wyman Oil .............. 4 1 .800
Paganl Caterers . . . .3 2 .600
Fletcher- Glass ......... 2 2 .500
Man. Auto Parts . . . .2 3 .400
Peck Lumber ...........2 3 .400
Ma'a A Bill's .............1 3 .250
Keith's .....................0 4 .000

By FRANK CUNE 
Without the shadow of a 

doubt Manchester High teams 
have played better baskfitball, 
but never more exciting, than 
in last night'i 64-62 overtime 
loss to Windham at Case Gym
in Willimantic.

Whatover the Indians may have 
looked to finesse, they more than 
mode up for with a never say die 
spirit riUlytog from behind time 
and again to force toe gome into 
overtime and then almost neces-
sitating a sudden death affair after 
a hectic, toriUlng three mtouU 
extra session. But the host Whip-
pets matched every counter-attack 
of the Indians and hod ju it enough 
left to the overtime session to pull 
out the victory which ny>re than 
avenged a 22-potnt lacing Man-
chester handed them toe first time 
these two clubs met.

 the victory, Windham's sixth 
to 10 gomes this winter, enabled 
toe WllUmonUc thooteri to gain 
a tie for second place with Man-
chester to toe Central Coimecticut 
Interacholoetie League etOndlngS. 
The Indiana dropp^ their fourth 
decision ta 11 eUrts. Both sUnd 
6-3 to CCIL play and trail unde 
feated Wethersfield by t h r e e  
gomes.

Both rides missed a buibel of

$ihots and lost th* boll for numer-f 
ous vlolatloito to toU Unsely play-
ed contest All itold th* score was 
deadlocked ntoe\ times and the 
lead changed h * ^  on 19 occa-
sions befors Wtadhohi  ̂finally went 
ahead to stay with SS'feecoud* t«tt 
ln,the overthne period.

A  toree-potat play by A 1 e x 
cause, which broke a 61-61 tie, 
put th* WhippeU to front for 
Ueps but was for from toe final 
bit of thrilling action. Ten sec-
onds later Buddy Minor converted 
the first of a on* and one situa-
tion. to out th* margin to two 
points, 64-62.

When Minor missed the second 
try; the battling Indians forced 
a jump but lost the tap. Windham 
took' a foolish ehot and missed and 
to* Indians got two ehota at the 
hoop with both off target 

With but four seconds left to toe 
extra session, a pushing foul was 
called on Minor under the Indians' 
offensive board. But toe Windham 
shooter missed his free throw and, 
aftar Minor climbed toe board to 
,puU down the rebound, the In-
diana Immediately called'time out 
to one last dssparato effori to 
force a sudden-death sasrion.

When play resumed with but 
three seconds showing on toe clock

OCIL STANDINGR—
W. L. Pet.

Wethersfield ........9
Klanchester . , .
W indham........
H a ll.................
Bristol East .. 
Conard
Bristol Central
Platt .............
M aloney..........

..6
.6
.5 

. .5 

. .4 
1.3 . .1 . .1

Mike Reardon put toe ball to play 
from out of bounds. After first fak-
ing to Tony Morlanoa, hero of the

final seconds of regulation play, 
Reardon tossed in to Steve Mc- 
Adam who raced back to help out. 
Mc'Adam took in the inbounds pass 
at midcourt, spun, dribbled twice. 

' and tried a last second one-hander' 
frpm about 30 feet away but could 
not connect and the Indians were 
finally vanquished.

Frantic Action
' All ot tola frantic action in the 
extra session was brought on bY 
a aeorching rally by the Indiana in 
the last two and a half minutes of 
regulation play. Trailing by five 
points, 55-50, with 2:30 to go the 
Indians stormed from behind to 
force toe overtime period.

A driving lay up the middle' by 
Morianos got this rally underway 
and a free throw by McAdam with 
1:15 remaining cut the margin to 
a Single basket. McAdam' had a 
hoop taken away from him because 
of traveling a few moments later 
and Cassie, who wound up the 
Whippets hero, missed a free throw

 i^Wlto'30 seconds to go that ihl$hlt(>\ytlb 14. 
have iced the decision in i 
tion time for Windham.

.667 Action was fast and furious for 
•667 the next half minute. Windham 
•626 tried to kill the clock but the In- 
'666 dians, going into a press all over 

the’ floor, doubled teamed Valdls 
.333 siakans. The latter stumbled and 

Morianos stole toe ball, drove for 
the hoop and scored to knot the 
game up 55-all with only seven sec-
onds left to regulation time.

Reart-brestklhg Loss 
It was a'heart-breaking loss fot 

Indians who’ found themselves 
coming from behind most of 'toe 
time. Quarter scores, all in favor 
of Windham, wer* 12-11, 28-27 
and 40-39. Several times the In-
dians fell from 'iix to eight points 
Itehind but on each occMion bat-

h«elt Into pnntentinn. —__
.'Too sloppy on defense and fail-

ure to pass off when we kad fast 
breaks working a couple of times 
cost u« that one,” declared In-
dians Coach Elgin Zatursky after 
the game. “We lost four sure 
points and gave away four others 
via fouls on these plays. But one 
thing you can’t take away from 
this bunch ia toe guts they have 
to fight back when they are be-
hind,” Bummetl up Zatursky.

Scoring honors went to Wind- [ 
ham’s Siakans who tallied 23 
points followed by Johnny Reed I

dians with 19 . tallies with Minn 
Craig Johnson scoring 11 6001 

for losera.
Windham caged )8 of S6 field 

triea and 24 of 88 frae throwB 
while toe 'Indians got ott 58 shots 
from floor and made good on II 
of them- and added 20 of S3 foul 
shots. Windham, which constant-
ly outpoeitloned the' Indian*, ruled 
boards grabbing 41 rObound* to 
but 27 for Maheheoter.

Indians, With evferyone getting 
into scoring act, romped to 61-27 
win in jayvee gantefl for Sightli 
victory In 10 at^rto. Fred McCur- 
ry topped scorers with 20 point*.

Friday Indiana host Bristol 
Eiastern at Arena.

WIsdksm (64)
P B F Fts.
:  R«rd ..........................  4 6-7 14

Caisse , , , , , ( , ,, ■ ■.,, *, • 3 6-6 7
^ Kits ...............   3 4-6 10
5 Blum ..........    1 1-1 3
2 Siakana ...............   9 S-8 33
1 Binder ...................... 0 (M) 0
1 Woodworth ..................  0 6-7 6
3 Corlarty ....... '................ 1 . 0-1 3

......  *>
Maacheiler (63) 

BP
4 Johnson ...........
6 Whltn ................
2 MIstretta . . . . . . .
3. Minor ..............
4 McAdam ..N ,...

{4 Reardon ..........
2 Morianos .........

Score at half, 38-27 Windham.

a
3

11
19
9
6
a

Scheffing*8 .Surprise

Scottsdale, Ariz. (A—It was more 
than a mild surprise to Bo.b fichef- 
flng, new Detroit ’Tiger manager, 
when Tiger officials called him at 
hi* home here. to' sound him out 
about the job. "I  thought the San 
Francisco Giant job would be of- 
fared me,”  says Scheffing. ” I saw 
rumors in the papers. One other 
club did seek me, but I,_ can't 
eay what club.”  Scheffing soached 
With the Milwaukee Braves in i960.

» . '1 . - " ............... —
HOME GROUNDS 

Koft. Lansing, Mich.— (NEA)— 
Bight memliers of Michigan 
State’s 1661 wrestling team are 
from Lansing, near toe campus.

« W. L. Pet
A.B.A. Tool ........ .55 21 .724
Paganl Caterer* . . . .53 23 .697
Dean Machine ........ .50 26 .658
Roy Motors ............ .42 34 .553
Fleet Lube ............. .41 35 .539
Dugan'* Bakery . . . .40 36 .526
Cities Service—̂ . . . . .39- 37- .513
Burnside Auto ........ .36 40 .474
Little Joe's ............. .35 41 .461
Carter's ................... .36 41 .461
Nichols Manchester .35 41 .461
bslund Tool ............ .34 41 .454
Willie’s ................... .33 42 1441
Fiano's ................... .33 .43 .434
Man. Upholstering . .31 44 .414
Man. Sand & Gravel .81 45 .408
Barlow’s T.V............. .31 45 .408
Don WUlis Garage . .28 47 .376

Singles of 200 or better and

Wyman Oil, with Dan LaGace 
iltting 19, won an easy victory ov 

Peck Lumber last night by a 32-10 
Russ Cole (6) and Dan 
lell (2) were the only play 

era to score for the loser.
In the other game. Pagan! won 

by forfeit over Manchester Auto 
1 Parts.

West Side Midgets 
Personalized Floors d e f e a t e d  

Pagani’s last night, 35-22.
Rltch Dotchln (14) and Joey 

(8) led toe way for t 
Floor’s. Paganl’s were paced by 
Bob Prentice (8) and Bob Getzen 
wlch (7).

In the second game, Ponticelli’s 
pulled away from Norman’s in toe 
second half to win, 32-19. John 
Mtoney (11), Brian McCarten (7) 
and A1 Wiley were nigh polnt-get- 
tera fqr PonticelH’s. Sparky Dixon 
dropped In nine points for • Nor-
man's Bill Malkenson also played

Tiples of 550 or better: A1 Turk'
ington 201-214—814. Bill <3aln 200 _____ ______ ________
203—583, Ron Hampson 203-200— I |h a losing cause.
574, Gene Darns 226-572, Jack .Thursday night the postponed 
Heilman 213-203—565, Hank Rad- Monday night games will be play- 
wan 214, Ray BJorkman 218, Phil x t  6, Qus’s play the Herald 
Burgess 211, Fran Sweri 210, [xngel* with first place at stake
Neno Pagani 202, Bob 
201, Hank Ibarra 200.

Bedlack I and at 7 Police A  Fire meets Decl’s.

Jim Ferrier, 1947 PGA cham-1 
plon and 1960 runnerup, was born | 
in Sydney, Australia.

Giants Face Yaiiks

New York (/P) — The San Fran-
cisco Giants and New York Yan 
keea will meet in a charity .exhibi-
tion game in Yankee Stadium 
Monday night. July 24. It will be 
their first meeting since the Giants 
moved west after the 1957 season. 
 The Giants will be. coming east 
from Cincinnati and then move to 
Pittsburgh after facing the Yan- 
:ees.

Anglera H ook D oe

. . No. i-BAOKSWINO 
By Dee Poroello 

AMF Staff of Champions 
. ' a * you toko the third atep with 
the right foot, toe ball reaches toe 
highest point .to to# backswlng.

It has reached It naturally by 
virtue of a well-executed pushaway 
to the first step. There is no need 
to force thq ball hack and up. If 
you do everything correctly it will 
arrive there smoothly of its own 
momentum.

Try to, keep It at about shoulder '

hlaher or I Pitt»t>«rg Landing Tenn. (A 
when anglers'Ifrom'^rinto,, Miss.

landed one of . the biggest catches 
ever made on Pickwick Lake.^ It

$level. If you go too much higher or 
lower, your timing will be

^  With t“  high vbackswlng. you’ll I ^^î hTd'so
ourHiS^oiSt oT cS H  A fur h“ u Z g  catch into 

wfth tro i w  ^ L c C l n r  to fhrii "">»« T«*rry McCormick and

a swim.

Balme Satisfied 
With Eagle Pact
New Haven. Jan. 1$ MP)— 

Ben Helmr. Yole’e All-Ameri-
can guard, hoe rigned a profee- 
rionol contract with the Phila-
delphia Eagle* of the National 
Football League, too New 
Haven Journel-Oourier disclosed 
today.

The contract terms were not 
revealed, the newspaper said. 
Balme, the 220-pound terror of 
the Ivy Leaflue, will be slated 
for the outside linebacker post 
or offensive guard.

Balme, of Portland, Oro.. was 
also drafted by the Lot An-
geles Charges of the American 
FootboU League. He said he 
signed wito Philadelphia be-
cause "1 wont to see if. I con 
make it in the National Foot-
ball League.”

A  chemistry major, Balme

Elans to attend medical sehool 
I PhlUdelphU sometime after 

the 1661 season.
He will be the flrst Yale man 

to attempt to make the grade 
In the pro drealt since A1 
Ward, of Yolria 1$56 champion 
ship team, tried out with the 
Chleogo Bears.

Balme was Yale’s mainstay 
in witmlng the 1960 Ivy League 
and Big Three title*.

Rockville Bombed 
By Plainville High

BockvUle—Leading from 
to finish, PlatoviUe HI

start
_______ __________  Igh’a basket-
bali team trimmed Rockville, 62- 
36, her# Tuesday night; It was the 
second time this season PlainvUle 
whipped the Rams wito their first 
victory an eight point margin, 61-

PlatoviUe, runner-up to to* Cen-
tral VaUey B League, won Us lOth 
game in 13 aUrU overall and stand 
7-1 to toe league. CellarrdweUtog 
Rockville lost Tu loth decision In 
13 games and ninth In 10 loop en-
counters. .  .  ,

The visitors rolled to a 15-6 fto t 
quarter edge and never trailed fihe 
rest of the way. PlatoviUe romped 
to a 84-11 halfUme advantage and 
was to front, 45-27, at the end of 
toree peridds.

Earl Jackson (18) and Rusty 
Camp (17) paced toe vlnners. Skip 
Olander was the only Rockville 
player to hit double figures wind-
ing up with 11 points.

risisTiiis (li)
p  B F  I
1 Daga(a ........................  J 4-6
1 Dirranclico ................ 0 . 1-1
2 Jolinaon .........................  1 M
4 Jackson ........................  3
0 Bartley ........................ 0 0-1
2 Hoyt .............................  3 2-3
5 Camp-...... ................. 7 '1-4
1 Lasher .................  3 2-4
1 Prassal .........................  0 0-<J
3 Brunnello ....... ..............  0 0-0 __

17 Totals ......................... • 24 14-30 62
Borkville (S9)

F o u r ib  Straight j 
Triumph Captured 
By Indian l^atators"

Arcklvy' . . .  
Boudreau .. 
Edwards . .,  
DowKiewIct 
Olander . . .  
Gessay . . . .  
Soranno . . .
Fahy ..........
McAdams .

B
2
0
1

. 0 
6 
1 
4 
1 
0

F Pts.
4- 7 *
0-1
0-1
0-1
1- 7
OD
0-1
3- 4
OO

i fuc

Sweeping all but two of the 10 i4jroiais 
events on toe program, Manches-
ter High’s swimming team splash-
ed to a 68-18 victory over Bul-
keley at Moylan Pool to Hautfqrd 
yesterday afteriioon. It was toe 
fourth straight triumph for th* 
all-winning Indian nntatori.

Individual winners for the. In-
dians were Matt Nelli (200-yard 
free), Doug K o r n e r  (40-yard 
free), Fred Kostenko (diving),
Jim Hunter (100-yard free)
Heins (fbreaststroke) and Bi 
Murry (backstroke).

Ma)Ung up the winning 160- 
yord medley relay team were 
Heins, Murry Art Holgerson and 
Skip Oadner. Indians on the vic-
torious 160-yard freestyle relay 
squad were Herb Maher, Bud Trot 
ter, Alan Lynn and Jerry Mil-
ler.

Thursday night the Indiana host 
Bristol Eastern and Bristol Cen-
tral to a triangular meet

180-yard medley relay; J. Manchester 
(Heins, Murry, Holteraon, Cudner).
Time. 1:37.8. . . . .  .
,200-yard freestyle! 1. Neill (M). 3.
Miller (H), 3. 'Vauldlng (B). Time.
3:23.9.

40-yard freeslyle: 1. Korner (M). 9.
Then (M), 3. Peattee (B), Time. 20.4. ,

Diving: 1. Kostenko (M). 3. Roblchaud 
(B). 3. Chokaa (U). Winning points,
49.48.

lOO-yard ljutterfly: 1. Peatte (B). 2.
Holgeraon (M), 3. fitewart ,(M). Urns, 
l:0?f8 ~

100-yard freestyle: 1. Hunter (M). 2.
Neill (M), 8. Maher (B). Time 1:00.9.

100-yai^ Breaststroke; 1. Heins (M),
I. Smith (M)I 3. Maher (B). Time,

................... 14 1-22 38
Score' at half. 34-11 Plainville.

B ig Races on TV

Nsw York (A— Sports Network 
will televise to* four $100,000 
thoroughbred races to be held dur-
ing the Florida season. The first 
big event will be th* Widener 
Handicap to be run Yeb. 18 at 
Hialeah. This win bp followed by 
the Flamingo on Feb. 25 at Hialeah, 
the Gulfstream Handicap. March 
18, and the Florida Derby at Gulf 
stream Park on April 1. The f*#' 
tures are part of the Race of the 
Week TV program arranged with 
three Florida track* by Richard E. 
Bailey, president of th# network.

Today
Windham Tech at Cheney Tech, 

Armory, 2.
Thursday, Jan. 19 

Swimming, Bristol Esstern and 
Central, home, 7:80.

Friday, Jan. 20
Eastern at Manchester, Arena, 

8:15.
Cheney Tech at Cromwell. 
Newington at Rockville, 8:80, 
RHAM at East Hampton.

Obstacle Cleared 
In Houston Sports

Houston, Tex., Jan. 18 —The
Houston Sports Associatl(>n pur-
chased toe American Association 
franchise here—clearing the big' 
geat obstacle   between Houston 
and major league baseb*ll.

And an HSA official said a big 
factor in the purchase last night 
was in  agreement between the 
MlnneapolU-8t. Paul entry in the 
American League and the Ameri 
can Association.

The official, who asked his name 
not be used, said the iitlmated 
$100,000 indemnity the Houston 
Buffs get from Mlnneapolts-St. 
Paul owner Calvin Griffith’s pay-
ment to the league helped sway 
the Houston Buffs into selling its 
franchise to the HSA.

The HSA holds a National 
League franchise -for Houston in 
1962.

The purchase price was not' dis-
closed, but estimates put it near 
$400,000.

Kehler’s Season’s High 
Paces Indian Riflemen

Bucky Kehler fired the season’s highest rifle score yester-
day in Meriden to lead his Manchester Indians to their third 
victory in five starts, this time against weak Wilijox Teehi^ 
cal School, 906-797. -------------------------------------------

VILLAGE MIXERS 
Beat totals for women were Bea 

Carroll 493, Gert Swahn 472, Lee 
Pope 465, Juanita ) hoads 452. 
Lloyd Curtis 200—568 topped the 
men.

—Kehler’* tremendour  188 was 
followed by a powerful 186, fired 
by Rick Jacobs, who U Onjy a 
sophomore. Both scores contained 
tremendous 89’s Offhand. Co-Cap-
tain John Matchett diot hi* way 
out of hie recent slump 'with a 
fine 181 to make the third Indian 
score in toe l30’a  John Pellerin 
and junior Allan Sault completed 
the good Indian showing.

Fine Comeback
The victory came on the heels 

of the sub-par Indian performance 
Friday to Hamden, where the 1(̂  
cals lost a one-pointer With 
meager 877 score that saw only 
Kehler to the ISO’s. Last year’s 
fine team out-fired today’s score 
only twice ta a  eason that end-
ed wito a 19-S won-IOst record.

The Indians entertain Notra 
Dame High in the WaddeU School 
range Friday, and should have no 
trouble, notching their fourth vic-
tory.

Manchester 906
Karl Kehler . . . . .
Rick Jacobs ........
John Matchett ,,
John PeHe.rii) . . .
Allan Sault . . . . .

Wilcox Tech 797 
Dave Lynch . . . . .
Gordon Keeney . .
Joe St. Onge ..............91
Jim Nettleton . . .
Harold Rochette .

Otoer Manchester gunners were 
Roger Harry. 175; Dave Robert*. 
171; Joe Stanluna*, 167; Frank 
Hagan, 166; Ken Tedford, 166; 
and Ja*on Stanafield, 164.

99 89 188
97 89 186
95 86 181
96 80 176
97 78 175
797
92 80 172
95 65 160
91 68 159
88 70 158
88 60 148

Season Underlay 
At Hialeah 1Park

Miami, Fla., J$K 18. 
aleah Park, off tb $ rouatng. start 
on uie middle 40 o f Florida’s 
thoroughbred racing season, ot- 
f*red toe $20,000 added HlbUcu* 
Stakes today and 13 toree-yeor- 
olds will compete.

Fred Hooper’s  Croxier, one of 
to* more promlstog Kentucky 
Derby age colts in Florida, mokes 
his first start of toe season to the 
Btx-furlong sprint, meeting such 
runners as Ford and KeKy** Iron 
Roll, Alamod* Farm’s Vapor 
lyhirl, and Elkcom Btobla’a BoGor 
Beware.

Crozier will carry 122. pounds, 
shoring top weight wltt) Iron lUil- 
Vapor Whirl and Audley Farm’s 
Shy Boy carry 119, with 114 on 
NsAua - Blue, Jet TldM Safe 
Swap and Glen Cora. At 110 
pounds will be Gus, Sheriiick, 
Blue Scope, Mr. Slug and Sailor 
Beware.

Hialeah opened yesterday with 
a crowd of 21,656 which wagered 
$1,554,038. The record opening 
Tuesciay turnout was 23,621 to 
1956, when toe pari-mutuel han-
dle was $1,591,729.

Swaps, now to stud at John W. 
Galbreath’a Darby Dan Farm, 
Lexington, Ky.,' earned $484i,900 
during 25 startSi Ito was unplaced 
only twice. '

itW.L  ̂
llO^rd .

Ur (Malier, . .  
'Tlrae. 1:28.6.

freeslyle relay: 
Trotter. Lynn,

1. Manches- 
Miller).

Since you will be going Into the | 
act of releasing toe ball dav(n on 
the lane as It comes forward, start I 
bending the right knee and thej 
body from the wolat. T

NEXT: Slide and re)ea*e..

lio-vard individual medley: 1. Maher 
(B), 4. Baxter (M).  rime. 2:04.8.

l()0-yard backstroke: 1. Murry (M). 2. 
wasiluff (M), 8. Pettige (B). Time,

.-j *,v>'
- =f

i."'

' MO MMliD TO VOMCB IBM BALL TO BAOK DP.

W ILD BIRDS 
NEED FOOD!

With'the ground cover«d with hard packed snow and 
ice they are dependent on you for food.

. WE HAVE WILD BIRD SEED,
SUET CAKES and BIRO FEEDERS

MACHINE SHOPS AND STORES OPEN SATORDAY

FREE FAREIM AT A l l  STtREE • PROWT DElilERY SEMKE

FOREIGN CAR O W NERS. . .
WE STOCK A COMPLETE UNE OF FOREIGN CAR 

PARTS and ACCESSORIES

i-nnei:::

Pi

WALKER EXHAUST 
SYSTEMS 
OIL FILfERS 
IGNITION SYSTEMS 
tRAKE PARTS 
FRONT END PAinS 
SKI RACKS 
RUIBMt FLOOR MAtS 
SAFETY BELTS

A U T O -L IT E
Sta-Ful

with Power Bond

B ATTERIES

Riieb^n Plenn 
Says: G e t Th is 

Whoel
. AUghm e nt 

Specia l!
Blake your driving eoaler, aofer— 
save your tire*.
W Cmplete front end toapectlon 
W Check and odjutt eoater and 

camber
W Chei^ 'and odJu*t toe-in 
W I n * ^ t  oU tire*

Special Low Price Now!.

PAUL DQDQE 
PONTIAO, Inc.

FOREIGN CAR CASTROL
mtn ENGINE REBUILDING MOTOR OIL and LUBRICANTS

I

jlmost §j]nything
If Your Dealer DoeiHi’t Stock Parts, We Invite Your Inquiries

S4 DEPOT SQUARE—PHONE BII 9-5274
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C LA SSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
______________ 8;15 AM. to 4;80 ^

COPY ClJOSING TIME FOR C L A S S j^ p  ^ V T .
fgcanuE t n r a  r a n iA T  a A< — • a ***

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Bid « r  **Wdat Ads”  '* !*  talm i4»Ter tlM phew* m  ft ooft> 
. ftlvertftnr ikftidd read U s ad tiM FIB8T DAX IT 

V —1 UEPOVr KEBOBS fai tioM  for tiM next laaer- 
^ m i a  Is N ^oftstbU  for  o a b  ONE Incoriftct or om ittod 

' ‘ iU 8i« 0Bt ftftd lU i only to the e * t « t  o f a  
B ria n  wUch do aot leoon  ttw vatae o f 

1 wUl aet be corrected by “make geod*’  tesertlon.

t fa r Bay i

•/

’ ^ ‘’S S S S S d" “  D ia l M l 3-2711

Lost and Foand
N o n e z : a  h e r e b y  given ^
P a n  Book No. 8S3». issued by The
 avinga Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and aiyllcaH on baa been 
made to  said bonk for payment of 
the fm ount o f depoUt.

D O nCX js  HEREBY given ^  
P a n  Book No. 906», isued by The 
Saringi Bank of Mancdiester has 
been lost and application has been 

-made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit

OLDER CARA m echanics spe-
cials, fixit yourself cars, always 
a g o ^  aelectiaa. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors, S33 Main.

NOTICE IS HEREBY made that 
Pass Book No. 44087, issued by 
The SavlngB Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay-
ment of the amount of deposit

Aniioinieements

INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by upointm ent Exper-
ienced tax w on , 34 hour service. 
Call MI 3-4733.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes
pared with your eavinga 
Reasonabla rates. Call M l

tea pre- 
in mind. 
•-6343.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
farm er internal revenue .agent in 
year home or by 
Also, email builneaa aervleee. MI 
M U8.

INCOME TAX proUem e? Tbe best 
answer is to call FI 3-6607.

AUCTION—Friday, 7 p.m. Over 
1000 Items. Tranaistors. cameras, 
toola, appUanees, bousebold goods, 
aceeesociee, 746 Tolland Tpke., 
Lantern Village Barn, form erly 
M iller's Dance Hall, Manchester. 
M I >-6313.

Penonak

AntOBobiles for Sale 4

Badnesa Siervicea Offaiad' IS
O O M PU R li B E P A I B a -8 y « ^  
art R. Woleott on automatic 
sraohera. drymra and electric 
ranges, t o  »4e7t. ___________

SNOW. — Sidewalks"
Dtlvtiways a id  parking areas. 
P toasaoable-%  the Job or aeaso^ 
Forgot yeUr snow proUeins. M l 
44)775.

8U P  COVERS expertly made, sofa 
and tw o chairs, 337, plus material. 
MI 9-1154 after 5. ' v

SNOWPLOWING

GRANTLAND NURSERY 

AND LANDSCAPE

m  8-0669

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW. BY F A G ^Y  and SHORTEN

C a u p i r  KM a  M ieR ofoon o t t t  t o r
WTWMDWHUyPDM -

ie e S r iS w S r

JMIVtM.'

^ M l l

o im r o M M i 
ABUUUUm, 
w o N m '

ItSO CHEVROLET, 2 door business 
coupe, powergUde, private owner. 
MI 3-4884.

LIGHT TRUCKING -and 
removed. Call M I.8-4671.

1953 OLDSMOBILE. 3-door, hydra- 
m atic, 3140. Tel. MI 9-9401.

HAROU> A SONS, RubbiMi rem ov-
al, cellata, and attics cleaned. 
Aahe% p a p ^ , an rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

CALL OR SEE me for a good deal 
on 1961 Dodga Dart, Lancer and 
WiUya Jeeps and first choice used 

W alter G. Parker, Dennett 
Conn. Blvd., 
9-4333, MI

and Popp Dodge. 
East lu m ord .Eaat
9-3433.

10
lord, BU

WEAVING o f Bum s, moth nolsB 
and tom  elothing, boalaiy runs, 
bandlMga r e p a id  Upper re-
placem ents. um brellas repaired, 
m en's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. M arlow's UtUa Mend-
ing Shop.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay-
m ent? Banknipt? Reposaeanon? 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug-
las, get the lowdown on the low-
est down and smalleat paymanta 
anirwhere. Not a sm all loan or 
finance com ^ n y  plan. Douglas

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades made to meaaure. AH 
m etal Venetian bllnda at a new 
low ^ c e .  Keya m ads wUla you 
w ait Marlow’s.

M otors, 833 : S t

1954 MERCURY 3-door sedan, 
black, standard shift, radio, heat-
er: Very clean. Call MI 3-6761.

VACUUM CLEANERS n p aiiad  V  
Biy own horns Uiop. F oily  yaaia^ 
taetofy expeilsnee. All raakas, 
low  xatoa, traa aattmataa, bea 

and dahvexy. M r. MUar,

MtMCmOUJX Salts and Sarvlea. 
boBdad lig a a in to tlm . AUrad 
A m ta. 3M Bm uf 9t. TaL M l 
S44K.

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
Says,

"HELLO FROM OUR NEW LO 
CA'nON, WE HAVE A NEW 
HOME BUT OUR POUCY IS 
STILL THE SAME, WE ARE 
S m i,  SELLING ONLY THE BEST 
m  SELECTED CARS, OUR 
POUCY WILL NEVER CHANGE.'

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS: 

1956 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan
Balvedere M odel. A sharp one 

owner car ..  fully equipped.
" Only 8195 Dowif

1956 Ford 4-Door Sedan 
Custom V8. Fully equipped V8, 

Always popular. .
\ Only 8195 Down

1 9 ^  Rambler 2-Door Sedan 
A ohe owner car that runs like a 

clock. "
\  Only 8195 Down

AatfNBoMlsB fw  Sale 4

->  4-door hardtop, 
and farakts. Vary

SAVE SAVE -SAVE
At Thtm  V aty'L ow  P rices

1957 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 
pow er steering 

dean.
8995

1957 PONTIAC SAFARI
station Wagon. 4-door, powar 

steering, power brakes, radio and 
heater, automatic. E xtm  clean. 

8995

1955 OLDSMOBILE 98
Hardtop, radio, baater, autdma- 

tie, power ateerlng power brakes. 
Beautiful grean and white finish.

8595

1956 FORD ’ ' 
station Wagon, 6 paaaenger, 

radio, heater, automatie. Nice 
dean one-owner car. I

8695

1955 CHEVROLET
station Wagon, . radio, heater, 

staitdard tranarnlaslan, 6 cylinder.
8595

rubbish

Household Serrices
Offered 13-A

EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and pmierhanglag. W allpaper 
hooka, efbarantead workmanahto 
Reaaonahle rates. Fully tnaurad. 
Fast and coarteoua aervlee. Leo 
J. Pellettor. M l 9AS36.

EXTSaUCR and Interior 
Ceilinga raflnlahed. Pai.
WaUpaper hooka. Estim ates glve&  
FuUy covared by insurance. Call 
Edward R . P rice. MI 9-UlOS.

anTV SERVICE — Potterton'a 
makes. O gbest quality jn a rantaad 
work and parts, over 47 years ex-
perience. Famous for service 
ilh ce 1931. Phone MI 9-4537 
b u t aerrice.

for

DICK’S WBUiTHERSTRlP Com-
pany doora and windows, cuatom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wn- 
iim antic. HA S-U99.

BnildjiiE-Contraetiuflr 14

ship guaranteed. 
M l 3-4860.

299 Autumn St.

BID WELL HOME Imi 
Co. AlteratlonB, addltlona, ga- 
ragea. Roofing and aiding axparts. 
Aluminum cl^ board a  a  specialty. 
UnexceUed workmanahlp. Easy 
budget term s. MI 9-6496 or TR 
A9109.

lurMlfOMM UANDiWOlUfieOKM'MMIliy 
TOOfTAUflOeCMtOUTIVIM.'

|ND|M»
’N O W .

A fW /

llW lim  
[EiqUOM 
^WA’TrMM ft 

MUMVitollW
' dACmt

T Id A h ar
‘npnTMtRfOftDil
w m m o t . , ]

CQUMUm^CEO

Rooms Withoni Boird
ru R N isa iD '
bouaakae]

89
DuJ rooma, complela Ught 
iDtnx lacuitiea OmtraUy 

located, raldrep aeopptod—toSb 
ed. Mrs. Ooraey;'1 4  . Ardi SL, 
Maaeheater,

arOlUD BUITABUB 
any M'tV—  IM West Middle 
M npB a. Gall MI MMS, S to • 
P.U . or m  L6903.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main I t , m  94.70. 9 Basal St.

ROOM FOR rant for gentlemaa or 
lady. Quiet, near C b en ^ A  3M 
Charter Oak. MI SA Itt. C S 6-4711.

STORB f o r  teal 
Muwiiahle and 
IT. Can Ml 

It.

PARTIALLY furnished bested 
room for rent, near churches and 
bus line. Woman preferred, CaU 
M rs. Harris, Burton's, Iiw ., 3 il 
8-5177.

STORB f o r  rant. Depot . I v ^ -  
Ideal toTiWoman's or uMb'a .doU i- 
talig, rdry d ea n lt»-6P tfl«W 06 , ^ 5 
and 10. beauty aafan,.noglat,.awtq- 
matlo laundry, ate. M l 9-8EW. 0-8.

FURNISHED -li| rh t> o u a e k a ^ i«  
room  tor one. lU ddu-aged la fy  
preferred. MI 8-6IU.

(JFFIOB FOR RENT, Ideal location 
for any bUdnsM. RaaaonaWa rent. 
Can m  94308 kftar g pan.

WELL HEATED room  next to 
bath, gentleman preferred, ahow' 
er, m e  parking, 101 Cheannit St.

ATTRACTIVE QUIET room  next to 
ahower on second floor, very prt' 
vate for gentleman, free parking. 
MI 9-8854.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE room  near 
bath, private entrance, gdrtlem an 
Or lady with good reference. 31 
Church S t

Psintinar—Psperinf . 21

or painting. 
ipenunatoS. 
nates glve&

Electrical Services 22

FREE B8TXMATB8—Prom pt aerv- 
Ice on all types o< electrical w ir-
ing Licensed and tnaurad. WUaon 
Blaetricml Maaeheater, M l 
9-#8l7, O laatennvy, M S S-TSTl.

BRIDGEPORT

OPERATORS

TURRET LATHE OPERATORS
ENOINB LATHE OPERATORS

Must have Job ahop experience 
aad .be able to  set up and operate 
from  prints. A ircraft quality essen-
tial. Standard fringe benefits and 
dtvendfled worii with a  growing 
oompany. Apply at

DELL MANUFACTURING 
CO.

380 Tonand Tpka.
M anchester

Bonds-^tocks MortFsges 31
SECOND m ortgages arranged with 
friendly and confidential service. 
W rite Friendly M wtgage Service, 
P.O . Box 48, Mancbeater.

MORTOAOE MONEY from  31.000- 
350,000. New low  ratee on second 
m ortgages to conaqUdate your Ulla 
or to make home repaln . Easy 
repayment plan. Fast service. J. 
D . Realty, 470 Main St. M I 34139. 
Can any tim e.

ARE YOU pressed for cash? We 
have second mortgage^ money 
availaUe. No appraisal fee. CaU 
MI 34195.

Business Opportunities 32

RESTAURANT

Roofing— Siding 16

SPECIAL

1953 PONTIAC >
Radio, heater, automatic. Real 

food  transportation. Four to choose 
“  from,

849

1955 RAMBLER

Cross Country Wagon
Radio and beater, automatic 

tranamiMion.
8495

1958 FORD
Cystom 2-door, radio, heater, 

standard transmiaalon, V-8 engine. 
Beautiful one-owner, low mileage 
ear. 10096 guarantee.

81,095

1947 FORD
Half-ton pick-up, radio, heater,

. S speed tranamlaaion. Good solid 
tcanqxirtatlon. Locally owned clean 

  truck.
8139

1947 W ILLYS JEEP
StaUon Wagon, radio, heater, 

standard tranamlaaion, 4 cylinder. 
Neal ch e ^  transportation.

899^

1953 CHEVROLET
Station Wagon, radio, heater, 

standard- " tnuiamlssion, 4-door. 
Extra dean. v

»2 9 5 l ,
Many others to choose from. 

These c a n  carry our guarantee. 
U beral terms. M any cars require 
H0 down paym ent

OAKLAND MOTORS, INC.
867 GAKLAin> OT.

MANCHESTER, CONN. 

riMw MI M44g-Opee imtiT 9 p.m.

1954 Hudson H om st 
4-Door Sedak A one owner c s f. 

Imm aculate . .  ^  famous c a r ..
Only 8145 Down

1957 Pljrmouth Station Wagon
• Cyi. A very clean^^on« owner

ear . .  Top shape..
Only 8345yDown

1954 Pontiac 4-Door Sedafl
Very sharp—FuUy equipped. \

Only 8145 Doum^

1953 Ford Victoria Hardtop 
FuUy equipped — Fine running 

car.
Only 895 Down

1953 Ford Station Wagon
Very nice inside and out.

Only 895 Down

1958 Rambler Station Wagon '
A ahowpiece throughout.

Only 8395 Down

1956 Rambler Station Wagon
standard traiismiaslon. .A  beauty

Only 8295 Down

1957 Oldsmobile 2 ^ o o r  Hard-
top ^

A qioUeas car In top condition.
Only 8345 Down

ALSO A  COMPLETE ASSORT-
MENT OF NEW RAMBLERS AT 

OUR NEW LOCATION.

W E'RE READY TO WELOOMB 
YOU AT OUR NEW SHOWROOM 

—SEE YOU SOON

- DE CORMIER MOTOR
SALES, INC. J ''

385 Broad St. T el.' MI 8-4186 
Manchester, Conn. 

MANCHESTER'S OWN 
RAMBLER DEALER

PLUMBING AND heating -  re-
modeling InstaUatlons, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 35 years ex-
perience.. 34-hour service. CaU 
Earl VanCamp, MI 9-4749.

RAY’S ROOFING OO.. ahtngla and 
bunt iq> roofs, gutter and conduc-
tor work; roof chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackaon. Ml S-8S2S

OOUGHUN ROOFING Oo. -  AU 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
apeclallXbig in Twento Y ear Bond-
ed Roofs. Cali Bd 8-7707.

Hgating and Plumbing 17

X.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

RApIO-TV REPAIRS, any make -  
am plifiers, phonographs and 

changera. Over 47 years total ex-
perience.' 90 days guarantee on aU 
work. Potterton’a. MI 9-4587.

MGr TENSEN TV SpeciaUxed RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4941..

CONNIE’S TV and RaH o UerriciB, 
avaUable aU hours. Satlsfactian 
guaranteed. Call M l 9-1315.

PHILCO recom mended aervlee on 
H i-Fi's, radios, televisions. Also, 
guaranteed service on all other 
makes.. Shop our special do-it- 
yourself department featuring dis-
count prices. Open evenings, and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronics 
Service, 165 ScROot' S t, Manches-
ter. MI 9-1786 or JA 8-1669.

Graeainc 3190,000 yearly. Can be 
bought at right price. Exclusive 
with thle office, 
ca ll.

J . D. REALTY

For appointment

Help W u ted— Male 36 Building Materials 47

MEN WITH tree clim bing exper-
ience. M I S-7S87. H. F . Sweet.

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

CeUing T U e .................Vo95 Sq. F t
8’ Pine Paneling . .. , ,. .1 0 c  Sq. F t  
Western Fram ing, '

T ru ck load s.............  305 P er M’
Cedar Shakes ................. 39 Per Sq.

Birch Plywood . . . .  43c Ft.
In su lation ......................  335 Per M’
Dutch Doora . . . . . . . .  3^.05 Each
IxlO’ ’ Sheathing ........... 386 Per M’
Plyscord ..............From  378 Per M ’
Exotic Prefinished Wall

Panellngs ..  From 16c Sq. Ft. 
C A Sa 'N CARRY 

We are now manufacturing wall 
panels and trusses.

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC. 
381 State St., North Haven, Conn 

I*' CHestnut 8-3147

FIVE ROOM heated, beautUuUy 
decorated apartment at Center. 
Adults only. CaU MI 9-9387.

TWO ROOM 
water. ApiUy 
St*

FMARMACTST, teacher, guidance 
counselor, production planner, 
structural draftaman, gas station 
manager, electrical e n ^ c c r , cen- 

cUofistruci
m ator.

uperintendent, 
nica"technical writer.

estl-
Apply

Conn. State Em ployment Service, 
806 Main S t„ M anchester. A puh- 
Uc employm ent service —no fee 
charged.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

ROCKVILLB—4 room  apartment 
com pletely furnished, automatie 
washer, garage, two aeparato 
private entrances, TR 6-‘7903, 'n t  
6-9999.

ROCKVILLE — See us for your 
apartm ent! 8H rooma, heat, ap- 
pliancek parking, 390 m onthly; SH 
room s tumlshed, 3100-3116 month-
ly. Rialey Realty Company, MI 
9-4824, I R  5-U66.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. Y O ST,Jew elor—re- 
-pa lrs, adlusta watches^ expertly. 

Reasonable pricea Oj^n Tuesday 
thru Saturday,' Thursday eve-
nings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

PART TIME help needed! Guaran-
teed 338.50 for 8 eVenlngs work. 
No Investment. Free 3110 sample 
case equipment. Car needed. For 
Information and personal inter- 
vlew  caU Coventry PI 2-8748.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

FIREPLACE wood, two year sea-
soned hardwpod,. 310 a load deUv- 
ered. Grantiand Nursery and 
Landscape. MI 3-0669.,

Dr y  OAK WOOD cut fireplace 
and stove lengths, 310 per load de-
livered. PI 2-7S86. '

SEASONED hardwood cut for fire-
place or furnace. 310 a load deUv- 
ered. MI 3-6183.

470 Main St. MI 8-5129

WANTED—Receptionist In doctor’s 
or dentist's office."^ Typing add 
bookkeeping experience. Refer-
ences. A ftef 0 M l 8-1786.

Help Wanted— Female 35

CONNECTICUT registered R.N . or 
L.P.N. for U-7 shift Lour ni|dits M r 
week in convalescent home. TeL 
RockvUle TR 6-4391

REWARD—For answering this ad 
is an exclusive territory where 
you can cam  32-38 an hour in your 
spare time selling Avon Cosme-
tics, ToUetries and F ragrtaces. 
Earn while you learn. Call now to 
arrange interview In your home at 
your convenience. Cidl BU 9-4922.

RING IN THE New Y ear with cash 
on the line. We pay good com m ie- 
slon for your part-tim e work. Car 
necessary. Phon« M I 9-9781.

GOOD PAY and short bouip in re-
turn fo r  a  friendly nature to pre-
sent our nationally advertised 
product to groups of eager wom-
en. High sales meail .hlgh earn-
ings. CAr necessary but exper-
ience Isn't. Try us for fun and 
profit. Call M I 9-5650.

HOUSEKEEPERS, m aids. baby 
sitters, day workers for part-time 
or full-tim e work. Many require 
no experience. M ay be tem porary 
or permanent. ReiM tor now at the 

.Oonm State Em ployment Service, 
806 Main St,, M anchester. A  pub-
lic employment service— no lee 
charged. . ’

Millinery Dressmaking 19

Auto Driving School

LARSON'S Connecticut's first U- 
censed driving school trained —• 
Certified and approved is now of-
fering classrooih and behind 
wheel instruction for toenagers. 
MI 9-6075.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room . Three instructors. No watt-
ing Mimchester Driving Acade-
my. PI 3-7249,

MORTLOCRR M imcbester'a lead' 
Ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous instructors. Class room 
instructions for 16, 17 year olda. 
Telephcme Mr. M ortlock, Director 
of Driver Educatim . MI 9-7898.

HX31MING and alteration wwk. 
Call Mrs. WiUiam AbraitU, Id 
Robin Road, any time.

KNITTED DRESSES shortened, 
imlng and alterations done. 

Mrs. Monty, 18 M oore St.

S-TENOGRAPHER typist, book-
keeper, bookkeeping macplne op-
erator, com ptom eter t^ ra to r, 
transcriber, tolling clerk, tele-
phone nurse, teacher,
sa le ^ rso n . Apply Conn. State 
Employment Service, 806 Main 
SL. M M chester. A public em ploy-
ment service—n o fee charged.

e x p e r t  t a i l o r i n g  on ladles’ 
and gentlem en's clothing. Mrs. 
Anthony. lovin. 139 Woodland SL

M oving-“-Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck' 
ing Company. Local and long dto 
tancs moving, packing and stor 
u e . Regular service throughout 
New Etogland States and Florida. 
Ml 8-6568.

LIGHT TRUCKINO and moving 
evenings and weekends. MI 9-6868.

Gari^fr—Service—Storage 10

TWO GARAGES FOR rent for car, 
or storage. MI S-6441.

Busiiiess Services Offered 13
c h a i n . SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call n  S-755i 
between 1:80-4:S0 or any tinaa 
Saturday or Sunday.

pairs all 
freesets.

,Servlcs-ll|4-^
nfrlgaratoss.

008M A APPLIANCE
aU ,ipakea rsfrlg*
. washing macUnea, dry' 

a n . fanites',' oil and gas burnars. 
MI AH wnifc guarautaad.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, M cking, atoraga. *Low 
rate on long dlatance moves to 
48 states. Personalised service. IQ  
S-6187, CB T-1333.

MANCUE8TBR Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deilv 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving m eclaity. Folding 
chA in  for kant M l 9-OTO.

Psiotln#—Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea- 
aonaUa rates. 30 years in Mi 
chaster. Raymond Fiske. M l 
94387;

INTERIOR PAINTI^O, decorating, 
ceilinga, floors, paparhaiving.

.Steaming off wallpaper. O ean 
workmanship. Free estimates No 
Job too amiuL John Verfalll6, M l 
3-3531. I I

RELIABLE HIGH School girl de-
sires babysitting after school and 
weekends. Also, light housework. 
Call M I 9-9638.

RELIABLE baby-sitting, days or 
evenings. Bowers School area. MI 
8-3018.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41

GERMAN Shepherd puppies, AKC 
registered, im ported sire, easily 
trained, excellent with children 
PI 2-8426.

Household Goods 5].
RUGS NEVER used, 9x12, belga, 
330 ; 9x15, 335; antique gofO rugs, 
vacimm 320. BU 9-6955.

TORO SNOW Hound power handle 
at new low price. Self-propelled 
model. M arlow's, Inc., 867 Main, 
MI 9-5221.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

__j i t .  heat, hot
rlqw 'a, 867 Main

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
345 N. Main. MI 9-5339. 9-5.

MAIN ST.—8 room heated apart-
ment, stove and refrigerator fur-
nished. MI 8-7894.

A:
'H

Bn#M « Loeattons
For lUnt 64

Houses For Hsnt 65
NINB ROOM, two bath home, ex-
cellent location, garaga^ larga 
lawn, parking area. MI 8-2880.

IN MAKCHMTBB—6, ioom  duplex 
available now, 8100 monthly. Ref-
erences required. A ll^  Clampet, 
R ea lty , i a  945tt, MT 8-7857.

Wanted To Rent 68
unfurnlalied 

room s on the 'W est Side. Garage, 
Adults. Call M I 8-0943 after 6 
p.m . Not, over 375. , N .

Houses For Sale 72
PRINCETON BT.—7 room  coionlal 
w ltto4 bedroom s. IVk baths, largo 
living room with flrsplece. hot 
watsr beat, one-car garage. By 
upointm ent only, PhUbrick Agen-
cy . MX 9-8464.

VERNON—Nice six room Cape, 
312,490, near echool. ExceUept « ;  
nancing. Gerard Agency, M l 
84365.

TWO ROOMS, heat and hot water, 
parking. Tel. MI 8-20M. '

THREE room  apartment with heat, 
hot water and itopiiaocee. first 
floor. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 3-5129.

GENERAL RENTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, 
8-5129.

MI

SEVEN ROOMS in duplex, 
heat, paridng. MI 9-1015.

gee

TWO ROOM furniahed apartment, 
heat, hot water, private bath. Ap-
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

su e room  apartment, second floor, 
good condition, <rii steam heat, 385 
a mrnith, adults preferred. Avail-
able February 1. Ml 9-0991.

TWO ROOM furniahed apartment, 
second floor, 105 Birch St. May be 
seen 6:30 p.m . until 9 p.m .'

BEDROOM AND kitchen furniahed 
for two adults', including gas, eleC' 
triclty, private bath,Jifiat, and hot 
water. Call MI 3-7836 or M I 9-4587.

FREE—Three kittens, two months 
old. CaU M I 9-2676.

Articles For Sale 45

HOME MADE ravloii, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. H. PasquaiinL-346 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

SNOW BLOW ERS. Ariens, Reo, 
Toro pW erhandle and Bolens 18 
to 32 inches. Parts and service. 
Capitol Ekiuipment Co.. 88 Main 
St. MI 8-7958.

TOOL ' AND equipm ent rentals. 
Sales and service AP Equipment. 
Center St., MI 9-2052.  !,

ONE MATTRESS tor hospital bed, 
used three days;^baby chick incu-
bator, oil stove pump and .two 
burners. CaU M I 8-6441.. 312 Main 
Street downstairs.

SNOW THROWER, 2H h.p. Briggs 
:ahd Stratton engine, floor sample. 
Best offer takes it. MI 9-6370.

COUNTER GIRL, cook—m om lngs; 
charwoman—evenings; waitress
part-tim e or fuU-time, days or eve-
nings. Apply Conn.' State Enroloy- 
ment Service, 806 Main St.,' Man-
chester. A pUUlc entploytoent 
service—no fee charged.

OVERHEAD tubrtcation equipment 
and accessories, 1% ton hydraulic 
Jack an axle J^ck, 2.-^ battery' 
chatigera, 8 and 13 volt; cash regis-
ter, check m aster, spark plug 
cleaner, electric tire ch arier, 
other .sm a ll equipment alao. 
Ossle’a SheU Station'. 275 Main St., 
M anchester. MI 8-1273.

WOMAN FOR Cleaning rooma, 
must have own tranaportation.* 
Call between 8:80-6:80. M anches-
ter M otel, M cNali St., Manches-
ter, Conn. M I 4-1504.

AIR CONDITIONER, 7H ton Brun-
ner, com pletely overtiauled, A-1 
condition. Must eeU cheim to set-
tle business accounts. CaU AD 
6-0784.

WANTED—Reliable woman tor 
babyglUlng and doliig dlahes. 
Hours 1:80 p.m .-4:10 p.m . Refer-
ences. M I 9-8361.

EXPERIENCED waitresses want 
ed. ExceUent working conditions. 
Hob Nob Restaurant, toiopping 
Parkade, M anchester.

Hslp Wanted— Male

DRIVER Wi 
her dellve
ferred. PI'__
dally axcept
McKlnnay, '____ _____
The W. O . Gteimey Oo., 
M iin  St., Mantoteater.

tor fuel and him- 
Experience pre- 

B apply altor 8 p.m . 
^Saturdays. Tbonuui 

Buperlntandent. 
SSf N.

UmBTHOUS m arried man capable 
of working 4S hqun weekly, n eady 
year 'round work, MOO to  ati ' 
plus expensea. Man sslected to 
service established FuUer Bnish 
custom ers. M I 9-0090 tor Interview 
appointment.

^ h .

RESPONSIBLE adult over 31, for 
part-tim e work in drug store. 
H ours-10 a.m .-3 p>m. Call M I 
••4567.

A BIG BARGAIN 
USED. BUT IN GOOD SHAPE 

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
WITH A WASHING MACHINB 

FOR ONLY 3198 
Talk about bargains, here’s one 

that tops em aU—that’s right only 
3198 for everything—You get 
Bedroom Set, Living Room  Bet, 
Dinette Set, accessories. Yes and 
even a  'washing machine. The 
whole works for only 3198. Pay only 
310 down. Take a long, long time to
pay.

Free storage until wanted: Free 
delivery. Free set-up by our relia-
ble men.

A — L ^ B — E—R— T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M .
PHONE CH. 7-0358

FOUR ROOM, five room apart-
ments. Private home. ExceUent 
location. Garage, utiUties adults. 
MI 8-2880.

THREE ROOMS, heated stove, re' 
frigerator. Mr. Ormond, 80 Gar-
den. MI 9-1936.

MANCHESTER—4 room furnished 
apartment, heat, hot water, ga-
rage, wortong couple. MI 3-6038 or 
MI 8-6666.

TALCOTTVILLE — 4 rooma and 
bath, second floor, electricity, hot 
water, and partial heat furnished. 
365. MI 3-6541.

THREE furnished rooma and 
rage. M I 9-8018.

VIEW LEX SLIDE projector with 
aUdeomatlc and case. M I 3-3388.

AM PU FIER—so watt D anelectro 
Pioneer, model 80-A, 3 channel, 6 
Inputi, aeparate bass and treble, 
variable vibrato, coat 3310, like 
new, sacrifice, 3195. MI 3-4389,

Three Rooms o f Furniture

FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700

NEVER BEEN USED 
Sale Price $.988

Pay Only $4 Week
Sacrificing com plete bedroom, 

com plete living rooin and kitchCn 
decorator furniture from  model dis-
play home. We Will give you free 
delivery end free stof-age up to one 
year. 'V

N O R M A N ’ S ^
443 HARTFORD ROAD .

Before you buy lafnlture any 
w here-shop at Norman’s.

ROCKVILLEI—24 Grove 
heated' tw o:room  
ment. TR 5-9595.

ROCKVILLE—12 EUington Avenue 
Large newly redecorated two 
room  furnished apartment. Adults 
only. TR 5-5689.‘

NEW. FIRST floor, five room 
apaitm ent, buUt-in oven and 
range, 31M. MI 8-3578.

FOUR ROOM duplex newly deco-
rated,-gas heat, storm windows, 44 
Pioneer Circle, 380 monthly;-CaU 
MI 9-1775.

TWO ROOM furnished aparjmanti 
jivitable for two adulta.''% eat, hot 
w ateri, parking, firs t: floor, 330 
weekiyf i40 Charter Osk St. Ifapae 
call M l 9-1748 after 6 p.m .

TELEVISION RCA 21'' UHF, VHF, 
mahogany console. ExceUent con' 
aU on, M5. Tel. M I 8-1310.

17’’ MAHOGANY console television, 
reasonable. M I 3-5221.

COLD SPOT refrigerator in good 
running order and condition, 335. 
M I 3-6258.

Milsical Instruments 53

WANTED —  Piano, used Spinat, 
Grand or low  upright,- in good 
condition. MI 8-4289.

STORM WINDOWS and doora, 
A lcoa aluminum, mid-win tor aala. 
Priced from  39.95. Master-BUt c< 
Ilartford. CaU JA 8-4269.

Buildinar Materials 47
CLEAN. USED lumber for sale, aa- 
anrtad slsea, hardwood flooring, 
window aaah and dobra, cbmpleta 
windows, plumM n|-and heating 
suppllSa, assorted pipes and aoU 
nipea. Cfpen diUly S:m  tlU .^dark, 
Satm day 8-4. ' Chomaa House 
W nlekiiw, yai^  at Stodc P lace o ff 
N brthM tih  St.'CaU l i l  9-3393.

Read Herald Advs.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 67

MUSKRAT GOAT, aise 14, like new. 
Beat offer. MI 9-6306.

'  Wanted— T̂o Buy
WE BUY, SELL or trade antiqtw 
and used funilture, china, glass, 
sUver, plctura fram es and .old 
coins, old doUa and guns, hobby 
coUactiona, attic contanfa or whole 
estafM . Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvlUe, Conn. Tel. M l S-74M.

W OUID LIKE aet o f bar beUs. CaU 
alter 3. M I 8-4450. >

Rooms W ithout Board 59

LARGE FURNISHED room , i 
minute from  Main St. Light hquaa- 
keapiiig; woman only. iO  8-1988.

g*

St. Well 
furnished apart'

154 OOOPEUl HILL St. — 6 room 
duplex apartment, nice residential 
area, children, 3106. Glaatonbury, 

ME 3-9057.

MANCHESTER —Main St. — Two 
hot water, 

MI
room apartment, heat, hot v 
furniahed or unfurnished. 
8-3293.

THREIE ROOM apartrfient heat 
and hot water, close to  Main 8t^ 
Suitable tor two. Call MI 8-7200 be 
tween. 4-8.

N O T IC E O F  
A N N U A L  
M EETIN G

OF MEMBERS OF 
MANCHESTER SAVINGS 
and LOAN ASSOCIATION, 

INCORPORATED
The Annua] M eeting o f .the 

Members o f M anchester Savings 
and Loan Association, In co ip o  
rated, w ill be held at the office o f 
the Aasociation, 1007 Main Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, on Janu.- 
ary 27th, 1061 at 7:30 PJJ. for  the 
foUowing purpoees:

1. Acceptance o f reports.

2. E lection o f Directors.

8. ConsIdOT and take action u|  ̂
on a  proposal that the By-
laws o f the Aasociation be al-
tered in the toUowlng re-
spects:
A rticle in  D irectors: Section 
4 Com mittees: To delete the 
w o i^ ' ‘from  their own num-
ber’ o f above section o f pres-
ent Bylaws.
A rticle IV Offioera: Section 3 
Executive V ice Prealdent: 
Add the foUowlng paragrph 
to above section o f present 
Bylaws:. When an Ehcecutlve 
V ice President shall not have 
been elected th ra fll# -'P resi-
dent shall perform  the duties 
herein provided for  the o f-
fice o f E xecutive,V ice Presi-
dent.
A rticle IV Officera: Section 6 
Treasurer: To delete the
words 'any tw o officers' on 
line 5 o f above section o f 
present Bylaws and aubstl- 
tute the words 'such person 
or persons’.

A rticle IV  O fficers:' Section 7 
Execution o f Documents: To 
delete the words ‘any tw o 
officers o f the assoefation or 
by any tw o persona author-
ized by  the Boerd o f Direc-
tors’ effabove section o f pres-
ent Byikws and substitute 
the words ‘an officer or offi-
cers o f th^ Association as 
authorized by the , Board o f 
D irectors’.

A rticle v m  Shares: Sectiim 
4 Certificates: To delete the 
words 'any tw o officers’ o f 
above sectfbn o f present By-
laws and substitute the words 
‘an officer or officers as au- 

I thorized by the Board o f Di-
rectors'. *
A rticle X I Profits and Loss-
es: Section 2 Dividends: De-
lete the words 'and share 
payments received by the as-
sociation on or before the 
fifth  day o f the month ahaU 
receive dividends as if Invest-
ed on the first o f each month.

. Share payments received af-
ter the fifth  day o f the month 
ehiUl receive dividends as if 
Invested on the first o f the 
succeeding month' o f above 
section o f present Bylaws, 
and substitute the foUowlng: 
The monthly date as o f when 
share paym enjs received wUl 
com m ence. earning dividends 
shall be determined by ttie 
Board o f Directors.

4. To tran sact any other busi-
ness proper to come- before 
such m roting.

DOROTHEA B. STAVNITSKY, 
— Secretary.

January 16th, 1961.

t h r e e  ROOM apartment unfur- 
niihed, private entrance, garage, 

heat. 375. Available Feb. '  
Box R , Herald.

Business Loeattons 
For Rent

LARGE ONA-robm aU^condlUoBed 
oCflea: 100% Main S t locattoa. 
M arlow's 887 Mala S t

•  SErn C  TANKS
<. CLEANED aad INSTALLED

•  SfWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPie iA LIST

Tswii M i OMKtrf 
DRAINABEOO.

Ml M 143

Vtm eii—$390 Down
S-Koom Cape. 5 fhiiabed, 
ceram ic file  bath .-^U ,480

Everett A . Murphy, Agency 
m  S-0S41

SEP T I ^ M K S

PLU M EnE W ERS 
, H s s U m  GieaME
Septte Taaks,' Diy Wells, iSeww 
Uaea lastalleS-Oellar .Water 
psoeOag Doae.

MdCiNNEY BROS.
Co .

I S S - U I I m JLh i  i4 M S

" ' V

. '1

• I - -r TjTii '1-1 I I T ' V i  ' � 1.') " t  ~7 ' r ~  r - � -y i , • ,'||»
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Houacs For Sale 72
MANCHESTER -  New t room 
reach, t  flreplaoaa, 3 tuiiikiuui, 
f-Cftr garage, larga kitchen with 
buUt-ln oven and range, tormal 

' dmiag room. Lot l08xM0. -WI.N0. 
PhUbriek Agency, Ml 0-8483'.

Honata For Sale ; 72

MANCHESTlUt — 8 room - ranch, 
m odem  kitchen, 8 bedroom s, large 
living room with flreplece, dining 
room , rear pbrch, garage, 314,900. 
PhUbriek Agency, M l 04484.

I —  MANCHESTER
This niodest home is .sensibly 

priced at 318,400, OH room bunga-
low, hasement gsrege. Immaculate 
:onmtton. Bowers School area.

. R. F. DIMOCK CO.

MI 9-5245

113,800—SIX room cape, full-baso- 
ment, combination wlndowe knd
doora, ameslte drive, ehade treea, 
SO daya occupancy. Marion ~  
Robertaop, Broker. Ml 8-5953

88-ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, large 
Uvtng room fireplace, form al din-
ing room , cabinet kitchen with 
Siuiwaeher, 3 bedrooms, baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marion B. 
Robertaon, Broker. MI 3-5953.»

: iCANCHESTBR -  New 3 (twin- 
slsed) bedroom ranch. Plastered 

, walls, hot water heat, fireplace, 
ceram ic bath. Pull basement, ga-
rage. Builder MI 3-4860.

LOVELY 8 bedroom ranch, carport, 
fuU basement, bullt-lns, half acre 
lot. Approximately 33,000 assumes 
present m ortgsge. Call Discoe 
Agency, MI 9.0626.

EXCELLE5TT 8 room colonial, IH 
eeram ic tile baths, garage, knotty 
pine den, wall to wall carpeting, 
all city  utilities, attached garage, 
excellent condition. Near bus line, 
 hopping center. High School and 
Norih Junior High. Charles Lea 
perance, MI 9-7620.

Barbkra Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7703 
M I 9-S6S9

II  _ * •  IF  •• '

you’re tired of looking at over-
priced property, let ue show yoo 
this excellent. 6 room Cape with 
enclosed porch, tormal dining 
room ;' altia^um  elding, aU for 
3«,900.  ̂ '

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods M I 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-5688

Housm For Sale 72
313,900 — SEftfEN room Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, nice lot, trees, central-
ly located. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
M l 9-5182.

LOOKING FOR country living with 
all city conveniences? Here is a 
beautiful 7 large room colonial (4 
bedroom s), baths ceram ic. tUe, 
2 fireplaces, large kitchen, hullt- 
In oven, range, dishwasher, gar-
bage disposal hot water oil heat,' 
large brpeseway. 2-car garage 
am esita'' drive. Large lot with 
trees, excellent neighborhood. Im' 
mediate occupancy. Charles Les- 
perance, MI 9-7620.

Ill —  MANCHESTER

Owner transferred — reason for 
selling this 8 room Cape. Located 
near Center Springs area. Good 
condition. Selling for 315,600.

R . F. DIMOCK CO.

MI 9-5245

MANCHESTER

See fUia exceptionally well kept 
oversized 6 room Cape Cod home 
with a  full shed dorm er, IH  baths, 
fireplace, large living r<wm..tormal 
dining room. Complete panel base- 
ipent, attached gatogs. screened 
patio, amesite drive, combination 
windows. Large landscaped lot in a 
quiet residential neighborhood. Ex-
cellent location tor children. Close 
to schools and bus line. Asking only 
117,900.:’

U & R REALTY c o m p a n y ’ 
MI .3-2692

R. D. MURDOCK M l 3-6472

EIGHT ROOMS 

$10,900

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702

IV —  BOLTON

For the large family, 8 bed- 
M1 9-5658 rooms, large kitchen with dining 

area. 2-car garage, this home Is an | 
excellent buy—selling below ap-

4 CAROL DRIVE -  Rockville, 313,-' 
. 680. 8 room ranch, large living 

room ,' cabinet kitchen, 8 bed' 
room s, 1H %  mortgage can ba 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 8-5953.

8DC ROOM Cspe, tlreplsce, 3 bed-
rooms, IH  baths, enclosed porch, 
garage, lot 75x150. assumable 

mortgage Immediate occu-
pancy. Marian E!. Robertson, brek- 
er, M l 3-5953.

SOUTH WINDSOR. Graham Rd. 
20 minutes northeast' of Hartford 
Center, one year old. 5‘ i  room 
ranch with attached garage. Large 
lot, ideal home for couple or small 
family. FHA mortgage possible. 
31.650 down payment. Call MI 
8-4836 for appointment to inspect.

IHANCHESTER -  T room Cape, 
fam ily room, modem kitchen, 3 
bedroom s, rec room, garage. Good 
lot with trees. One block to 
schools,-shopping and buar-316.900. 
PhUbriek Agency, MI 9-8464.

IdeiU family home -  six ftoished , j
rooms, 1>4 bkths, buUt by one of j '
our finest builders. Must be seen 
to appreciate. Selling tor 316,800.

R. F. DIMOCK CO. 

MI 9-5245

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 

MI 3-1577

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
MI 9-5653

FANTASTIC BUY
BOLTON AREA

IN AND AROUND  
MANCHESTER

i .   1
Reduced and Sensibly Priced at I

13 8,500—Older 7 room home, new' 
heat, 31.000 under bank apprals-11 

. al. I
310,400—4 bedroom ranch. 2 acres.} |

cape.

Only $700 down will buy this de- 311.200—Neat 4 room ranch, over 
lightful split level, fireplace, pine sized- g a r^ e . „  , . , 
paneled wall, 3 years young,. $12,500—4 and 2 unfinished 
priced below FHA appraisal. Com- i immaculate conditioiv 
plete for $15,900. Call tor appoint-, $12,900—8 room older home, 
ment now.

MANCHESTER -  Colonial. 6 spa 
clous rooms, large living room 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen, porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x260, $16,900. PhUbriek 
Agency. Ml 9-8484.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans Ml 9-5653

large
acres.

$13,500—Jarvis built cape, 
double A zone, lot.

$14,500—V ery' clean 7 room older;] 
; home, 2 acres.
' $18,900—4-4 duplex, 4 '4%  mort- 

Rage.
™  R O O « ,..p ., I

full insulation, j j -  9oo_L,ai-ge 8 room cape, 2-fam-1

NEW CUSTOM built 5'4 room 
ranch with basement garage. 
Beautiful paneled kitchen, on bus 
line. Builder, Charles Ponticelll, 
MI 9-9644.

water oil heat, 
combination windows and doors, 
breezeway and garage, amesite 
drive. House in excellent condi-
tion. .on bus line, 30 4ay* occupan-
cy. Priced at only $1.5.800, Charles 
LMperance, Ml 1-7620.

COLONIALS, CAPES,

r a n c h e s

ily potential Route 6, business 
zone.

$20,900—New large 7 room cape, 2 
full baths, attached garage.

$25.600—I.*rge deluxe 6 room ranch 
plua aeparate 3't. room apart-
ment, garages. 2 acres. i

Building Lots -  Farms — Acreage  

bedrooms. Asking $13,500. 

TONGREN, Broker 

m  3-6321

PORTER STREET area, 8 room 
colonial, 2 baths, wall-wall carpet, 
garage, private yard, trees. 
317,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

needs.

ctlon o f ,u .  « ^  LAW RENCE F. FIANO 11
------------  We have a fine seIe<;lion o f , x t r  c
c ;,, ihomes. all priced below wjarket. 'IvCSROi
Six Room Finished Cape ipiease feel free to call. Wt ' wnij 'MI 3 -2 166

A well cared for hornet Finished !^n^Paui P Fiano
knotty pine recreation room, 4|U°™« “ y pocketbook

J. D. REALTY " " S ............. - I I Z

MI 3-0458 i 
MI 9-4410 !

470 Main St. MI 3-5129 i Lots For Sale

THREE B ZONE lots with city i 
water. Union St. .Manchester. | 
$2,500 each Ml d-6495. 11

NEW 5 room ranch, 1120 square 
feet, full basement, 2 fireplaces, 
plastered walls, full insulation, 
ceramic tile bath, large kitchen 
with lots of cabinets, hot water o i l ! nings Ml 3-8878.
heat, all cltv utilities, one block ; —-------------------------------------------- -------
from Main St. Charlea Lesper-' $100 A MONTH buys your family a

NEW RANCH—3 large bedrooms,
13x19 living room with knotty pine
wall and bookcases, roomy k itch e n _____________
with oak cabinets and exhaust fan ,' WOODED “ A " ZONE lot on Hilliard i I 
full basement, oil hot water heat.   gj all utilities. Also have 780 i 
100x182 lot. amesite drive, - over] - b -  ^one property on I«orth ,
1,100 sq. ft. of living area, 5 min- jfain st. ” AA ” lot in Rockledgeil 
utes from Manchester Green, only where vou can make a tremendoua;] 
$500 down VA or FHA mortgages, saving. For these and other par-
For appointment phone Bob Kg  
new. Realtor, MI 9-4576 or eve

cels of land, call T. J. 
Realtor, at MI 3-1577.

Crockett,

ance. MI 9-7620

CUSTOM BUILT 1958 6 room
home, 2 baths, fireplsce, breeze-
way, double garage, 2% acres 
tillable,' outskirts. Carlton W. 
Hutchitis. MI 9-5132.

new Cape Cod or Ranch hom e.! Suburban For Sale 75 
This includes your mortgage.' SETTLE estate —reasonably 
property taxes and Insurance.! priced 5 room house, main high-! 
Down payment is Just $390. Cape three acres of land, newlv

SIX ROOM duplex, convenient lo-1 
ration. Reasonably priced. J. D.  
Realty, 470 Main St., MI 3-6129. |

MANCHESTER—6'4 room house, j  ni^V^'vn^Vah-8 
2-car garage, and screened porch, '

has 5 finished rooms and one un-
finished. Ranch has 3 bedrooms 
and built-in oven and range, full 
basement, 15 minutes from Char-
ter Oak Bridge. High location, ex-
cellent home value for $12,490. For 
details or appointment phone Bob

decorated, new heating system. [I 
Call Ml 3-2785 week days.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

one acre of land, easily financed. BEAUTIFUL 6 room ranch, full

ARE YOU considering selling your 11 
home? Call us for personalized]! 
service. Joseph Rossetto, broker, j I 
Phone Ml 9-0308.

$11,900. Evenings Mr. Holcom be., 
MI 4-1139, Warren. E, Howland,' 
Realtor. MI 3-1108.

basement, knotty pine recreation WISH SOMEONE to handle your

$13,900—LARGE 5 room ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, at-
tached garage. $2,900 . assumes 
4t4% mortgage, $95.35 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-6132.

MANCHESTER — Builder’s own 
ranch, 8 rooms. Wall-wall carpet, 
fireplace, garage, trees, beautiful 
cwiditton. Only. $16,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

SOUTH MANCHESTTIR —Large 6 
J room, IH  bath, modem Colonial 

2-car garage, enclosed breezeway, 
large trees, city water and sewer. 
A lovely home in a fine neighbor-
hood.''Only $23,900. Evenings Mr. 
Holcombe, MI 4-1139. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor,'M I 3-1108.,

room, fireplace, 2 baths, one with 
stall shower In master bedroom, 
built-in oven and range, wall to 
wall carpeting, hot water oil heat, 
combination windows and doors, 
garage, city utilities. Very, desir-
able neighborhood. Priced at only 
$22,800. Charles Lesperance, Ml 
9-7620,

real estate? Call me at Ml 9-0320 \ 
for prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

IP YOU ARE considering .selling i I 
your home, please call us. We buy 11 
and sell. J. D. Realty, 470 Maln!| 
St., Ml 3-5129, Call any time.

W EATH ER  OR NOT 
W E  H AVE  

HOMES FOR SALE
$16 ,500—Delightful 6 room Cape, 

full dormer, VM baths, garage. 
Close to High School and Junior 
High.

318,400—Builder’s sacrifice. New 
6 room garrison coionlal. Open to 
offers. ,

318,800—Over-sized 8 bedroom
ranch. Cqramlc bath. Attached ga- 

Buckleyrage.. Full 
School area.

basement,

319,800—Almost new 6 room
ranch. G.B. built In oven and

' range. Attached garage. Catholic 
High School area.

W est Side—Custom 7 room co-
lonial 1% baths, garage. Loads of 
llvliig' area ifor growing fam ily. 
Open to offera.

F or homes in all price categoriea' 
check our Multiple Lleting Board 
on dlaplay at the Jarvis office.

JARVIS R E A L TY  GO.
233 K. CBOTER SH MI 3-4112

P I 2JW11 "  MI 8-7847

CAM PFIEU) ROAD—Large 4 fin-
ished. 6 room  cape, one-car gal̂  
r3gp, amesite drive, flreplaca, 
open stairway, plaetered walla, 
oil hot water heat, receased radia- 
tora, dormers, enclosed porch, 
feneqd 1 yerd, trees, excellent

SOUTH WINDSOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

NEW 6 ROOM RANCHES. CO-
LONIALS OR s p u r  LEVEL 
HOMES CAN BE YOURS?

THESE INTELUGENTLY DE-
SIGNED 3 OR 4 BEDROOM CUS-
TOMIZED HOMES, AR|: LOCAT-
ED WITHIN EASY REACH OF 
HIGHWAYS, SHOPPING CEN-
TERS, SCHOOLS, CHURCHES. 
AND YOUR PLACE OF EMPLOY-
MENT.

ALL HOMES ARE ON MINI-
MUM HALF ACRE WOODED 
LOTS, AND YOU CAN BE LIVING 
IN YOUR NEW HOME IN JUST 
TWO WEEKS. PRICED FROM 
$16,490 TO $18,990,

NATURALLY THE VERY BEST 
FINANCING AVAILABLE.

FOR APPOINTMENT TO IN-
SPECT PLEASE CALL

SUBURBAN ASSOCIATES
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
JA 3-7873 Ml 4-1123
MI 9-3111 '  Ml 4-0469

ARE YOU having trouble selling . 
your property? Sell it direct. Have 1 
ready cash '  waiting. Call Ml 
3-5195,. I

n e lih lx ith ^ . Exceptional value, 
fiiefiOO, Goodchlld-Bartlett
Agency, BU 94939, M I 3-793S.

313,500 A NICELY kept older home, 
3 bedrooms, modem bath, new 
roof, 220 wiring. Lot 100x200. on 
bus line, city utilities. Gerard 
Agency, MI 3-0865.

LocalStocks

RANCH—fiix rooiha ' on bus line, 
vacant^ Many other listings. Mil-
dred .Omrtxmneau, Broker, MI 
3-0683.

MANCHESTER—6 room  home, full 
price 39,600. 6. and 6 duplex, cen-
tral, 313,600. New xhomes— capes 
and ranches, 312,490, 3390 down. 
Many more from  -34,500 up. Call 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI S-6930 MI 9-5524.

EIGHT ROOM modflied ranch, *̂ 8 
baths, 4 bedroom s, fam ily room, 
wall-wall carpet, - 33l.*w , Many 
extras. Carlton W. Hutohlna, 3Q 
93133. - ^ .

4Juutatloaa Fuinlsbed by 
Cobum A MIddIrbrook, Inc. 

Bank Bloeks
Bid Asked |

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co. ............................. 501* 53 ̂

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 43 *i 46’A 

Fire Insnranoe Companies
Aetna Fire .................  90 93
Hartford Fire .........671* 60Vi ]
National F ir e ............. 123 133
Phoenix Fire ............  83 86

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  .100 Bid
Aetna Life ................. 93'* 96',4
.Conn. General ........... 430 450
Hftd. Steam Boiler . .  95 —
Travelers ..................  98 101

Public I tUities
Conn. Light A Power 27 29
Hftd. Eiectrlc Light 6314 66 4
Hartford Gas Co.........51 55
Southern New E n g ird  \

•Telephone ............ 47ti 4 9 4  |
Mnnufacturtng Oompaalea

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 5514 58 4
Aesoclated Spring . . 14 ’ 16
Bristol B r a s s ............. '9 104
D,unham Bush' . . . . . . 5 4 6 4
E m -H a rt..........'.......... 6 0 4 6 3 4
Fafnir Bearing ........ 5 2 4 5 5 4
Landers Frary Clark 12 4 144
N., B. Machine,........... 194 21 4
J4orth and Judd . . . . . 16, Bid
Stanley W o rk s ........... 1 5 4 1 7 4
Terry Steam ............. 33 37
Veeder R o o t ........... * 4 4 - 4 7 4

The above quotations are not to | 
DC construed as actual markets

The „flrs t U.S. five-cent coin 
was Isw ed in 1866.

O R D E R S

DORSEY F U R N I T U R E
EAST CENTER MANCHEST|R

FURNITURE! FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
T H U R S D A Y . . .

JAN U AR Y

F R I D A Y 7  P.M.
S A T U R D A Y . . .  12 NOON

T lU  GLOSHN

JA N U A R Y a
m  ciosim

JA N U A R Y n
TILL GLOSINB

En t i re Furn i ture Stoc k  W i l l  Be 
Sold To T h e  Bare W a l ls!

Living Room Suites
Diiiiiig Room Suites

Bedroom Suites
C lia i tsja l i les, t a m ps
Ooe-of-a-Riud Pieces
Discontinued Groups

R u p JIa t t r e sse s

Nfittresses
Box Springs 
Pull or Twin 

Sizes

COM E 
BUY
Q U A L IT Y  FU R N IT U R E 
A T  YOUR OWN PRICES!

•  D IN ETTE SETS
•  DESKS •  LA MPS
•  H OLLY W O O D BEDS
•  RECLIN ER C H A IRS
•  LO U N G E C H A IRS

•  STU DIO  C O U C H ES
•  SO FA-SLEEPERS
•  BU N K-BEDS
•  N IG H T T A BLES

Entire Sletk 
T o B sid i 
PitM By 

PlMt

Huge Selection Colonial •  Provincial •  Modern
H o m e Furn ish ings

�

Terms 
Of Sale: • 
Cash —
ImmMKati 

Gonflrinatioi  ̂
 '

Everything must he sold 
to the hare ualls.

�
Offies 

Equipment 
On Auction 
Last ^ay 

   

AUCTI O NEER
N A T H A N  B .  S W E E D L E R

.1



M:---

PAGP TWENTY .  a X.
X
X

r e pe a t  o f  a  SCLLOUT!
W O M E N 'S W IN TER C Q A TS

tfig. nSB to 4S.9*. 2 8 .0 0
eBd-ot-aeaaoii jn»nnf»ctuiW cloafrout! be«t buy« of the
'i«« TiFtite Timior And woniAn*® hAlf six®®- ®xccU®nt s^

Mid^usurttohric patterns, lamb’s wool or quilted orlon pile lined, 
eiaaslc and dressy styles. _______

IJSIHEV POPUN AU^SEASOS* COATS, ro f. 17.W . . . . .   . »»-W
or quoted llninK. 2 styles, natural, black, loden.

• to lA

'    do, green, bone, 10 to lA

100 M ISSES' an d W O M EN 'S C O A TS  
an d DRESSES 4 0 % ;0 F F !

" »  l « i »  ta « A 9 . NOW ^  9 Q  ^  2 9 . | P

street dresses, party dresses, costumes., tailored and d r e ^  styles, 
wools, printed Jerseys, cottons, blwids. Junior, misses and .women s 
sises. ________ .-

PBlNTEa> COTTON HOUSE DRESSES, reg. 6.W and «  **-*-®*^

nat perktarand nancy wayne. light and dark prints, many wash 
S d  Wkr. 12 to 20; 12H to 24H: 38 to 52.

WA'TNK asaiD  W UT DRV COTTON HOUSE

light and dark prints. 12 to 20; 12H to 24H-

e h u r e  s t o c k  w o m e n 's  
B U LK Y SW EA TERS up to 3 9%  off 

"« «•>" �’*  4 .9 0 » 10 .90
jsatsen. Joan marie and other famous nunes! selection

noreltlea, slip-ons, cardigans, sires 34 to 40. ___

g a i j : « A IX  BETTER SIURTS, valnee from lO.W to

aU styles. soUd colors, stripes, pastel plaids, tweeds, sises 8 to 20.

PBOPORTIONED. FUlXY UNED SLACKS, reg. A tt  . . . . .  0 90
100% wool flannel, slim. Upered style, many colors, sises 10 to 20.

B m B i ;  STOCK FAMOUS SLACKS and C ^  PANT|

borburt, mr. thompson! knits, stripes, plaids, flannels, 
sises 8 to 20.

Va PRICE SALE!
C OSTU M E JEW ELRY

n c .  I.M  •> M .» .  NOW 1 _ Q Q  ^  5  Q Q

earrings, bracelets, pins, tailored, colored stones, pearls 
et all stses, rhinestones.

NOVELTY BRACELETS, reg. 2.00 to 3 .0 0 ..............

SPECIAL HANIMSAG GROUP, reg. 7.09 to 10.99 . ..
all from reg. stock . . . genuine calf, pseudo alligator, bark cloth.

HiaRiTis* m M WOMEN’S NOVELTl’ WOOL GLOVES, reg. 1.00—47c

i MEN'S FA M O US N A ME 
SWEATERS 2 5%  O FF!

™ 5 . 9 6 1 3 . 4 6
boat necks, v necks, shawl collars, pullovers, cardigans, all 
wools, wool blends, bulky knits, brushed wools, shaggy knits, 
sixes 36 to 46,

M EN 'S F A M O US N A M E W O O L 
S H IR TS 2 5 %  O F F !

reg 4.99 to 12.95. NOW ^  * 9 71
all wool, orltm and wool, wool and rayon, plaids, chwks. wlids, 
medium and heavy weight, small, medium, lat^e and extra large.

• . ‘ . - Si

jU M u j ^ T i t e r g p g t i t o g J I g r #

T IL L  9K)0 P .M .!

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1961

WITH A ll 
CASH SALESI

4 .9 0

f i n a l  c l e a r a n c e  WOMEN’S WALKING SHOES.

te^rhythm step, walking heela and wedgea. many eolora 
and styles, broken sixes, all sales final.

f i n a l  CLEARANCE WOMEN’S DRESS SHOES.

"iw tin e . rhythm step, arpeggios. 
heels, many colors, broken sizes and styles, all sales final.

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREVS RUBBER^^^^^^,^

4 M t o 8 9 5  1 99« ,d 2 .99
^ a i i y  styles and colors, broken sixes, all sales final. *

SA LE! FIN E SKIRTS
*

Tslnea to 10.99. 4 .8 B

slims, kick-pleats, 10 gore, unpressed pleaU, 100% all wool flan-
nels, wwrt plaids, wool and cashmere, wool and nylon, cotton cor- 
' duroy, ottoman Tallica, some with self-belts, some with top-grain 
cowhide belts, sizes 8 to 18.

D A N  RIVER M USU N  SH EETS
FINE QUALITV SERVICE MUSLIN

72 * X 108’^TWIN FITTED.  — "-------
reg. 2.49.

81”  X 108”  FULL FITTED, 
reg. 2.89. . , .. '

3 .99
REPEAT SALE DOUBLE WOVEN COTTON 
AND NY1X)N GLOVES. C Q  O  ,  ^  0 0
reg. 2.00 to 3.50. "  ^

BUXTON AND MELE JEWEL % A A  ^  Q Q  
CASES 33'/i OFF. reg. 2.99 to 5.99. I • m W to 4 # t ^ X

YOUTHEME LOUNGING AND SLEEPING M | B Q
PAJAMAS, reg. .5.99 and 8.99. ,ftT"Ta

plaid flannel and printed leopard trtm corduroy, sizes 10 to 18.

DUSTERS AND LOUNGING PAJAMAS. A  A A
reg. 12.99 to 17.99. ^

printed nylon tricot . . . arnel, nylon fleece, sizes 10 to 42.

L A D IE S ’  ALL WOOL CAPRI PANTS, 
reg. 5.99.

solid colors and lacy stripes, sizes 10 to 18.
X . .

FAMOUS NAME, DRIP-DRY
TAILORED SHIRTS. A  C Q  O  ,  K  0 0
reg. 3.99 and 4.99. . A s J ”  ^  for a # » W

blzes 30 to 38.

5IATTRESS COVERS, reg. 3.99 • v  • • • •   • V ’ i;,’ * V .« 'fully zippered, bound seams, sanforized, fits all mattresses.
2.99

MORGAN JONES DISH CLOTH, reg. 19c '
slightly Irregular, durable waffle weave.

, . . .  8 for 88e

19.90

MILLINERY '/| PRICE SALE!
hl-crowna, pill boxes, whimsies, cloches. many fabrics.

00
. ; .15 denier.

IMPERIAL LUXURY SHEER NYLONS, 
reg. 1.15 iiair.

full fashioned, proportioned length, 60 gauge. .

NETTIE ROSENSTEIN DESIGNER 
SEAMLESS NYLONS. O O f > ^
reg. 1.35. ^

plain and inlcro mesh. , .

100% NYLON TRICOT PANTIE A
BRIEFS. Reg. 69c. ^  for

white, pink, blue, sizes 5 to 8x. I

CARTER’S BALBRIGGAN GOWN AND 
PAJAMAS, reg. 5.95.
. sizes 32 to 40.

SEAMPRUF PROPORTIONED LENGTH SLIPS A  A  A
AND PETTICOATS, reg. 3.98. ,

nylon tricot, sizes 32 to 42. . .small, medium and Urg^.

SPECIAL TABLE, WARNER’S AND NIMO GIRDLES 
AND CORSELETTES. A  AX | |  AA
reg. -5.95 to 16.50. X W  to I l a W

...  33 1/3 off!. . .dlaiontlnued etyles a broken sizes.

PORMFIT’ ROMANCE BRA. 
reg. 2.00.

sizes 32 to 36, A, B. C.

CARTER COTTON CHALLIS AND FLANNEL- A  Q  A
ETTE SLEEPWEAR, reg. 3.99. A a Q O

waltz gowns, mother hubbards, 3 piece fjajamas and dusters, man- 
tailored styles, sizes 32 to 48. ' h,

CHLDREIN’S AND SUBTEEN COATS.

'^*fu*trimmed and tailored, winter coats. . .coat and slack sets. 3 to 
6x; 7 to 14; subteen 8 to 16.

CHILDREN’S GARDNER SNOWSUITS. 20%
toddlers 2 to 4; children^ 3 to 6x. many styles, colors, fabrics.

CHILDREN’S, GIRLS’ ^ B T E E N  DRESSES.
3l«4-OF£ L  , Q  Q Q
reg. 3.99 to 14i99. X i .W W  to ^  ^

sizes 1 to 3, 3 to 6x, 7 to 14 and subteen 8 to 16.,

LURO N  BLA N KETS
4  4 4

miracle blends, machine washable, mothproof, non-allergenlc. 
large size 72”x90”. yellow, pink, blue, beige.

FEATHER BED PILLOWS, reg. 2.99 * ??
curled chicken and turjtey feathers, standard sizes, ticking covered.

OUR OWN 8TURDY1VEAR ACRILAX BLANKET, reg. 11.98—8.88
medium weight, warm, soft comfort, nylon bound, large., several 
colors.

'•/

BOXED WRITING PAPER. A
reg. 1.00 and 1.25. ^

plain and decorated, white and pastels, sets from 24 to 72.

CERAMIC CANDY DISHES, 
reg. 2.49.

leafshape. . .5 compartments.

IMPORTED AVOOD SNACK PLATES, 
reg. 1.89.

10”  size, polished finish. . .

23 ALL ALUMINUM SNOW SHOVELS, 
reg. 3.99. .  ̂w, ^

lightweight, rigid construction, rib reinforced blade.

ANTIQUE SATIN THROW PILLOWS. A  
reg. 1.99. “

F O A M  L A T E X  BED PILLO W S

3 .77
king size, plump pillows, fine quality latex filling, full zippered 
printed cotton cover.

P.VRT LINEN DISH TOWXLS. reg. S9c . . .  J............... . • • 3 for 99c
blended linen and cotton, multi-stripe borders, larga size.

IRONING BOARD PAD and COVER SETS, reg. 1.19 . .  ^ .. . . . . .  87o
bum proof, burn resistant silicon cover, fits standard board.’v

for 3 0 0
quilt and bi^ton design many shapes and colors, kapok filled.

29c and 59c

1 5 9

LAMP HADES.
Ttfii' 1.29 to 2.98.

silks, parchments, plastics. ^

SPECIAL GROUP OF CANDLES'*'/: PRICE
taperllte and rivistlite. 10" to 18 ". not all colors.

REDU c « !^  TO CLOSE OUT!
ALL PATENT MEDI-
CINESj SUPPLIES. A y  / O  to . y  V  / O

shampoos, hair sprays, deodorants, lotions, creams, talcs.

O UR O W N C H AR M H O USE 
T O W EL ENSEM BLES

BATH SIZE 2 4 " x 4 6 " r e g . 1.39 9 7 c

GU EST SIZE 1 5 ^ 2 6 " , r eg.  7 9 c • ~43c

f a c e  c l o t h re g . 3 5 c 2 5 c

blue, green, gray, pink, beige, yellow, lilac.

O ff

M E N 'S S O C KS
X^TAR-RESIST BY INtERWOVEN 

.6

67c 3 tor 1.95reg, 1.00 to 1-2S.

discontinued styles, stretch nylon, nylon and cotton, sized <;ot* 
tqp. cotton blends and synthetics, solids, argj-les, panels, clocks, 

...deeptone and pastel eolora. sizes 10'a to 13.

M E N 'S G E N U I N E SU ED E 

j a c k e t s  an d C O A TS 5 0 %  O F F!

r©f. 19.M to 86.95; NOW 9 .98 ..1B4B
zipper and button front, gray. tan. rust, sizes 4Q ,to 50.

MOST FAMOUS NAME MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS,
i«g. 4JH) to S.00 ........... .....................  ................. . ”
odds, ends, discontinued styles, all from our stock, broken sizes 14 
to l7 . '

B O YS'S W E A T ® tS
FAMOUS NAME BRANDS 

„ a . 3  1 9  9  5 9

all wool, orlon and wool. lOOTJ orlon.'crew, hl-v, boat, shawl^col-
lars. . .pulloyers and cardigans, sizes 6 to 20.

 ' 'K 'S S f  WASH . . .  » .A R  KOITEX BATHROBE., 1.7, ore
orlon pile lined, knit collar, cuffs, waist, brown, olive. 38 to„46. reg. 8.99 to 7.99 ..............................................................'• *•*" '«> »•»»

cotton flannel, rayOn and acetate, sizes 8 to 20.

NEW SPRING COTTONS, regt and 79c yd.................... . 49c yd.
36 ” wide?iSercales, drip-dry cottons, drineet, seersucker, new color-
ful solids and prints.

IMPORTED HANDHOOKED RUGS, reg. .3.99 ......................... . 1-99
rich colonial designs, scatter size 19”x29". rose, beige, green, black.

3VH1TE GOOSE DOWn TiED PILLOWS, reg. 9.99 .....................7.77
extra plump, corded edges, featherproof. floral ticking.

REPEA T SA LE MEN'S 100%  
PURE W O OL W ORSTED SUITS

reg. 80.00 to 68.00 39 .00
center vent*, continental. Ivy and conventional atylee. aizes 37 
to 46. regular, abort, long.-

BfEVS SPORT SHIRTS. 20% to 50% OFF, reg. 8.95 . . . . . -----2J9
famous name, cotton flannel, fine cotton prints, button down and 
reg;ular, sanforized or wash and wear, s., m.. 1., and ex. 1.

GORDON BALBRIGGAN KNIT SHIRTS and DRAWERS,
reg, 1.76 and 2-00 .......................................... ........... 1.89—8 tor 4.90i
broken sizes 32 to 50. ^

CLEARANCE MEN'S
D U O FOLD 2 L A YER IN SULA TED  

U N DERWEAR 33P/ o O FF!
warmth without weight . . .  acUon underwaijr in 2-layer ther-
mal.

ahlrta and drawers, 
reg. 4.75 each.

unkm suits. 
n t .  8.96.

extra large, 
reg. 5.50.

extra large, 
reg. 9.95.

MEN’S " ’

SU B U RB A N  C O A TS an d J A C K E T S
McGREGOR and LAKELANO

2 0 %  O F F ! '

"« "  “  “ "o* 14 .36 R, 39 .96
rowbord clickers, tweeds, herringbones, checks, fleeces, qulltfd 
and orlon pile lined, sizes 38 to 50.

M E N 'S STETS O N  H O M B URGS
>

r®lf. T8.50. 6 .99

broken sizes 6T4 to 7‘ i .  brown, gray, willow.

SPECIAL GROUP' MEN’S HATS (some ^  T T !  jC O Q  
Stetooiw). reg. 8.95 to 11.50, • to

fur felts, tyroleans, sport wools, telepinch.

B O YS'W A S H  an d W E A R  
A LL  W E A T H ER C O A TS

ZIP-OUC ORLON PILE LINING 

reg. 14 99. 1 1 ^ 9 0

F
polished cotton, natural or olive, sizes 8 to 20.

BOYS’ DRY-CLEANING GENUINE SUEDE JACKETS 
.  RH 50% reg. 16.96...................................................................

“ DICKIE”  CORDUROY SLACKS, 20% OFF. reg. 6.96 . . . . . . . .  8.58 sizes 8 to 14. ^
machine WEWhable, gold, antelope,jOllve. waist sizes 20 to 34.

B O YS' S U ITS an d SP O R T C O A TS  

3 3 4 0 ^  O F F!

B .3 3 , . 2 6 .6 6
' ‘ y   

-..traditional 3 button; center vent, narrow lapel nipdol. all wool, 
Orion and wool, rayon and acrilan. Juniors 6 to 12; cadets 13 to 
20; students 34 tq 38. _________ i

SPECIAL LOT
ODDS ohd ENDS v

B O YS'a n d  P R EPS'SL A C K S
re|(.’ 6.95 to 10.05. 3.94

4-.
wool and nylon, nylon and rayon, 100% wxiol. pleated and Ivy 
styles. j

UNION SUITS, reg. 8.95 to 9 .95 ............................... 2J19—2 for 6.00
broken sizes 36 to 60. .

pm R TS and DRiAWERS, reg. 2A0 and SAO . . . . . . s  1A9—8 for 4.00
broken aizea 32 to 50.

SPECIAL TABLE MEN’S SLACKS,' reg. 7.fc to 16.96 . . . . . . . .  4.99
odda and ends. vTOoI suiting, wool gabardine, novelty wool flannels,- 
broken aizea 28 to 60.

DY8’ and YOUTHS’ WINTER GLOVES and MITTENS, INTERWOVEN MEN’S WOOL and ORLON SUPPER SOCKS
reg. 2.95 to 9.95 ........... . . . .  •••••••................................1.99 to Z.W v ^  ..........................................  ............................ ....... 1.97
knit'Wlth leather nalms. lined leathers. genuine leather soles, medium and large sizes.

SPECIAL GROUP 37 MEN'S ALL WOOL
" C R A V E N ET T E D f '-Y O P C O A TS iV

re*. 46.00. 2 8 . 0 0

water repellont . . . sheds water. 37 to 44, regular and long, 
balmacaan collar, raglan and set-in sleeves.

e n t i r e
. TOKXIi 

20% oCf! ,  
abort, k a* .

I

lAlNING STOCK H£N” S FAMOUS IM|«E
g. 88. 8a B8. ........................... ....... .t«,., i 40. to 68.

l̂ aiTia tWieeda, wonunbos, herringbOnss, regular

MEN'S 33P-OUT UNED

A LL  W E A T H ER C O A T S
ORLON PILE UMNG

reg. 27R5. 1 9 .9 0 ^
•triped lining beneath Mp-out -weather repellent cotton poplin 
raglan aleeve, fly frohL elash pockets, balmacaan collar, center 
vent, tan, olive, 38 to 46. regular and long. '

W EA R RESIST  B O YS' S O C K S

3  rh 1 .00
crew socks, elastic tops, rlbf, solids, patterns, discontinued 

styles, sizes 7% to 10%,

\

k
\

TfeCffiEiEkm 8-PlEOE CORDUROY (SUIT, rag. . . . . f W  2M 0
' revsiisibla check lined vest broken sixes 28 to 60.

Me

Boys' on<| Y o u t hs' O u terw ear
; Sy LAKILAND oiy McGREGOR

><  •' - ::

/ 
O A C K ils and SUiURlANS 20% OPP!

" «*«• “  11 .99 „  2 3 .9 6
wools, cotton poplins, cottoi(’ cord, quilted or orkm lining- 
sixes 6 to 20. , ; ^
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